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Editor in Chief

Two weeks ago, Otis column
decried some of the actions taken
by teachers in school districts ««
Union County where contract nego-
tiations had reached an impasse.
Covering students* work on bulk-
tin boards, refusing to give home-
work and unnanounced sick days

fo^ warhrrr in
Union. Uhllside and Rahway had
been doing to get even with die
Board of Education. I use the worts
"get even" because of the responses
I received from the column. 1 asked
readers to comment on me column
as well as the negotiations
themselves.

The most thoughtful response
came from a retired member of the
education community, who said, in
part. "We need teachers who are
dedicated to teaching our children,
who can actually teach and relate to
them because they like teaching
and want to teach, and not because
the money is so peat and they are
protected by the powerful union to
earn such large salaries. The child-
ten suffer in classes taught by
incompetent teachers and it affects
them during their entire life."

The reason I feel this is profound
and expect more from teachers is
because when I interview people
for jobs and have them write a trial
story, I find that many of them can't
even write a complete sentence. I
put the blame on teachers and the
education system because the class-
room, from kindergarten to senior
in high school, is where basic skills
are expected to be taught.

I attended Catholic school for 12
yean and basic skills were drilled
into our heads, whether it was Eng-
lish, reading, math or any other sub-
ject. Having teachers who enjoyed
teaching their classes — and I

mid '70s were paid high salaries —
prepared us for a future in the real
world.

The writer continued. "More
than 75 percent of money allocated
for education is for salaries and
maintaining buildings, and not to-
ward educating the children.
Remove the union as strong as it is,
make it an elective for employees
or just take unions out of education
entirely. They are,choking the edu-
cational system with their strength
and politics Politics should never
be part of a school system. Today, it
is. The unions are killing education,
making it unaffordable "

Mere
column;

• "I read Mr. Canavan's column
today regarding no homework in
Union High School. The one thing
he doesn't understand after reading
his article is that when public
erhployees like police and firemen
in unions reach an impasse, they go
to binding arbitration to settle a
contract dispute with the town.
What the teachers have to look for-
ward to is the Board of Education
imposing a contract. That's the dif-
ference and that's the reason we
were forced to take the action we
did not want to take."

• "The actions they are taking are
absolutely deplorable, childish and
stupid and should not be tolerated.
Whether they have a contract pr
not, they are still getting a paycheck
and that paycheck requires them to
work. And if they're not dishing out
homework assignments, and if
they're not maintaining bulletin
boards, and doing the other little
things they have to do, they are not
working. I believe their pay should
he docked That's speaking as a
parent . • • '

"Speaking as a taxpayer, some-
body should point out to these
teachers that they should be
dragged kicking and screaming into
the 2Gth century. I don't know who
they're trying to kid, but whatever
health care they get, since they are
net piying for i t they should be
thankful The rest of the world who
works for industry has been forced
to give cutbacks in medical care,
uke managed care, up their contri-
butions, and these teachers gleeful-
ly go ahead like nothing has ever
changed and we're still living in
1953. Their salaries are absolutely

See NOTEBOOK, Page B2

County Police Detective Tracy Diaz and Officer
Danny Tate Join AAA Automobile Club Assistent
Manager Jennifer Schneider following the eompte-
tion of the dub's Basic At-Scene Traffic Accident
Investigation course. The course is sponsored by
the club's Foundation for Safety and Education.

Freeholders give
clerk $18K raise

By Sean Daily
Stair Writer

County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi recently received a raise; the reasons for the
raise depend on who you talk to

The Board of Chosen Freeholders voted to give Rajoppi a raise at its meeting
on Feb. 27. She is being paid $"H.154. but will have her salary raised to
$94,919. : • ' • • '

The raise is retroactive to April 1. 1996. when the offices of the Register and
County Clerk were merged and Rajoppi started doing the jobs of both.

According to Vice Chairman Dan Sullivan, a Democrat, the noae was
approved to bring Rajoppi into "parity" with the two other constitutional offic-
ers in the county government, the sheriff and the surrogate. Both of these people
receive $94,919.

Bui Rajoppi's raise was not unanimously approved. The vote for her raise

Freeholder Edwin Force said ihe raise was "total political patronage" and"
was a "pay-off for favors,

Rajoppi, a prominent Democrat who was a Nev. Jersey delegate to the 1996
Democratic National Convention, was elected in 1995 to her five-year term

According to Forte. Rajoppi has donated $17,000 to the Democratic Party in
Union Couniy, the same party whose members on the freeholder board
approved her raise.

In response. Sullivan said, "I don't know how much, but I'm sure that that's
not any different with Republican clerks or Democratic clerks I find that state-
mem rather amusing."

Force also contended that the raise was unheeesary and made Rijoppi. if any-
thing, overpaid.

Force said that the raise would make Rajoppi the most highly paid county
clerk in the state and one of the best paid constitutional officers. The average
salary for couniy clerks in New Jersey is $69,500, he said.

As for parity. Force said "you can argue parity all you want, if the jobs are in
panty. I happen to think that the sheriff has more responsibilities than the

"1 personally think we are overpaying our other constitutional officers," he
added

The salary has been the same for the county clerk since the term of Paul
OKeefe

O'Keete was acting county clerk and was filling in the last year of the term of
Walter Halpin. a Republican clerk for 29 years.

In 1995. Rajoppi's Register's Office was eliminated and its duties merged
with the Clerk's Office 6'Keefe and Rajoppi competed for election as clerk,
and she won According to Force, her salary was to continue at the existing rate.

"She knew exactly what the salary would be prior to running for County
Clerk," he said

But Sullivan said "it's my understanding that there were commitments by the
Republicans to the constitutional officers' salaries to parity and that some peo-
ple reneged on that deal." —^_

Force denied this, saying "there's no basis for any charges that we took that
away from her."

This is the second attempt to raise Rajoppi's salary. The first was made by
Chairwoman Linda Slender at the'freeholders' re-organization meeting on Jan.
S. when the Democrats took control of the Board of Chosen Freeholders

The issue of her salary was used by the Republicans during theirtampaign
last year, alleging their rivals were going to give the clerk a raise to repay
SI7,000 in campaign contributions Rajoppi had made to the party.

Rajoppi has explained the money by saying her contributions were added to a
party fund that she would use herself.

Bank eyes Collective
By Walter EUott

Staff Writer
Summit Bancorp's appetite for

smaller banks was fed March 3,
when it announced it is acquiring
Collective Bancorp,

While the former Summit ft Eli-
zabeth Bank boosts its branch total
by «2 offices to 350, CoUectiv*
customers won't notice the changes
for another six months,

"We acquired Collective so we
can have a stronger market pre-
sence in southern New Jersey," said
Summit spokesperson Barbara
Horn. "Summit will have 17 per-
cent of all deposits in that part of
the state and 16 percent in north

Jersey, Collective customers will
benefit by having available mutual
funds and other expanded
services."

Summit Bancorp, formed when
United Jersey Bank merged with
Summit & Elizabeth two years ago,
is New Jersey's largest bank; Sum-
mit has 28 branches throughout
Union County.

"We won't be making any
changes in bank locations for- a
while," Horn said, "We have a
criteria which considers such fac-
tors as proximity and volume,"

Horn said there are other miles-
tones to make before they decide on
which branches to keep.

Freeholders, Legislature
vie over UCUA control
Legal question of counties1 power over utilities is posed

By Scan Paly
Staff Writer

Forces are aligning in the battle over the UCUA Board
of Commissioners, and the battle itself could come to a
head tonight.

On one side is the Democrat-controlled Board of Cho-
sen FreehdidersT The freeholders will vote tonight to re-
organize the structure the UCUA's board, reducing the
number of members while dismissing the current mem
ten. i m t o r p h a n a n fiepMMtGM.

According to Freeholder Chairman Linda Stender, the
move is warranted because the commissioners have not
been "proactive" in making the UCUA's incinerator in
Rahway competitive with other garbage disposal methods.

The UCUA is exploring a number of ways to bring in
extra income, including selling steam to the state; this extra
money could allow the UCUA to reduce its per-ton gar-
bage fee or "tipping fee." But, according to former Execu-
nve Director Jeffrey CaJJahan, these moves ue not enough
to make the incinerator competitive.

Current Executive Director Joseph Spatola said the free-
holders' ordinance is "totally inappropriate, totally unwar-
ranted and totally surprising, not only to me but to the
cornrmssfoners."

Chairman of the Commissioners John Kulish and Com-
missioner William Ruocco could not be reached for
comment.

On March 5. the commissioners ordered their attorney,
John Coley, to lake whatever legal action is necessary to
prevent the freeholders* ordinance from being enforced.

"It was really the consensus of the board to take action,"
said Spatola, adding that he could not say what action
would be taken.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Dan Sullivan, who is the
freeholders' liaison to the UCUA, said the result may be a
temporary restraining order.

The commissioners have received a somewhat unex-
pected ally in the form of the New Jersey Legislature.

Assemblymen Alan Augustine and Richard Bagger, R-
Union, and state Sen. Jack Ewing, R-Morris, Somerset, are
sponsoring bills that would block the freeholders from re-
organizing the UCUA. Both bills and the freeholders* ordi-

nance are up for votes today, although it is unclear which
piece of legislation will be passed first,

Augustine's and Bagger's bill would prohibit county
freeholders from "purging" a county's utilities authority
under the Optional County Charter Law.

The "municipal and county authorities law" contains
sufficient pructdures for dliiuMiig wn muti*nny ory
ing authority members for inefficiency, neglect of duty or
misconduct in office that a freeholder board should not
need to resort to a vague 'reorganization* power that has a
peat potential for political abuse,** safs the bill,

Augustine, who left the freeholders for the Assembly
one year before the incinerator came online, said me free-
holders* reorganization ordinance is a "throw the baby out
with the bathwater ordinance."

"The secret of solving this problem is to come together
in a bipartisan way because we need the skills and talents
of both sides," he said. "We can solve this if we put our
heads together, not if we make this a political issue."

Ewrnj ctnild not be reached fefcurnniuii, SW Aqpn-
tine's office said that his bill is identical to the bill spon-
sored by the assemblymen.

When asked to comment about the legislators' bills,
Spatola said, I'm glad. I mink these are all the actions
deemed necessary to prevent what is going on to disrupt
the Board of Commissioners and the experienced comntis-
sioners who are working very hard in the face of the court
decision."

That court decision was a federal court ruling last sum-
mer that invalidated New Jersey's waste flow control laws,
calling them unconstitutional.

But SulUvan said, "It just proves that we made a correct
analysis and they are trying to prevent us because, if we
weren't, they wouldn't try to pass legislation to stop us."

"I think they're fast-tracking it and 1 think it's very
unusual for a bill to come up in the Assembly and then the
Senate and pass in a week's time." he added.

"I would like to see the legislators focus attention on
assisting the counties," he added. Stender has said the state
should help the counties with various waste disposal facdi
ties because it was the state government that fereed the
counties to be responsible for their own garbage.

Pot

Former Deputy Secretary of Education Madelaine Kunin, toft, and County Cterk
Joanne Rajoppi, right, attend the 25tti anniversary reception of the Center for
American Women and Politics oTthe Eagleton Institute. Between tiie two are, from
left: Dolores truehon, executive officer of Vnm Communications Workers of Amertea;
Eileen Thornton, president of the Women's Folitieal .Caucus; and Deborah Walsh.
acting director of CAWP.

Two Elizabeth firms seek
additional trash to recycle

By Scan Daily
Staff Writer

Two recycling facilities in Union
County soon could be increasing the
daily volume of recyelables they
bring in.

In public hearings before the Board
of Chosen Freeholders March 6, J &. J
Recycling and the Ellessor transfer
station, both in Elizabeth, asked for
increases in their daily volumes.

Ellessor has requested a straight
increase in its volume, from SCO to
1,600 tons of recyciables per day,
while J & J has requested for more
"flexibility" that would allow them to
take.in more of one kind Of recyclable
material. Both are or incorporate
Material Recovery Facilities.

According to Peter Roselle of Elle-
sor. the request comes because of a
switch in the hours of the operations
of his facility. from eight to 24 hours a
day. His hours increased after the
UCUA incinerator was built in
Rahway.

"What I could process in eight
hours I can certainly process in 24
hours and I don't have enough mater-

ial to keep my workforce occupied. "
he said.

The material that Ellesor takes in
comes from 12 counties, including
Union County, and is "co-mingled"
— that is, regular trash is mixed with
the recyclable materials. Ellesor takes
the recyclables — glass, aluminum,
tin. newsprint, tires, grass, vegetative
and "asceptic" waste, wood and con-
struction -materials. All "residual"
trash is sent back to the county that
sent it; this includes trash from Union
County, which is sent to the UCUA
incinerator.

Roselle said he is permitted to take
in trash, but he does not lake waste
unless it is recyclable. There would
not be enough unrecyclable trash to
make it worthwhile.

He would also not take in trash
from New York after New York
City's Fresh Kill Landfill is closed.
Ellesor is part of a large chain, he said,
and there is a transfer station much
nearer to New York that could handle <
their garbage.

J & J Recycling has two facilities.

one an MRP and one a Class B facili-
ty , both have a 1,000-ton daily, capaci-
ty. According to Christopher Daol, a
consultant for J & J. the facility would
also like to use its Class B facility as
needed for recyclables

Such an arrangement would require
no additional vehicle trips and no
expansion, so there would be "no
adverse environmental" effects. The
only changes would be changes in
when material would come in, J & J
Recycling would take in the bulk of
these recyclables — 1,500 tons —
between the hours of 7 a,tn. and 5 p.m,

UCUA Executive Director Joseph
Spatola said that there was a "poten-
tial" for Ellesor to compete with J & J
Recycling and thus with the UCUA, J
& J Recycling is a contractor for the
UCUA. _

But Daul said that J & J Recycling
is set up to take in commercial waste
white Ellesor is set up for construction
waste. Both are classified differently
under New Jersey law..

"His company is one. Our. company
is another," said John DeMarco, pres-
ident of J & J Recycling.
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NEWS CLIPS
My County'contest

A poster contest titled "My Com-
ty," to promote County Government
Week, April 13-19, is being spon-
sored by the County Officers Associa-
tion of New jersey. —

"The eoniest is open to all fourth,
grade children throughout the state
said County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi,
who is serving as eootdinator^or the
project in Union County. Sheriff
Ralph Freehlich and Surrogate Ann
Conti ire the Union County Constitu-
tional Officers, with Rajoppi sponsor-
ing the contest.

Details, information and guidelines
on the contest have been sent to puW-
ic, private and parochial schools
throughout Union County. The guide-
lines instruct students to create a post-
er that depicts all that's special and
unique about Union CounrTand how
this relate* to count> government.

The deadline to submit posters is
March 2"\ A winner will be selected
h> the judges and first second and
third runncn«-up. as" well as a selection
of three honorable mentions, win be
awarded The winners will receive
jtmirikati"1. and be imited to meet the
jounn clerk, sheriff and surrogate at
the cDunhouw in Elizabeth.

Teachers, school administrators or
parents who. would like further infor-

527-4VW. Pasters submitted by the
students will be exhibited in the coun
ty courthouse during County Govern-
ment Week.

Mini-camp sign-ups
The Boys and Girls Clubs of Union

County is taking registration for its
spring Mini Camp, v^ich will be held
March 24 and March 31 through April
4. from 8 «,nt, to 5 p.m

Children will participate in a full
day of activities including arts and
crafts, group games, physical educa-
tion activities, swimming and more.
Regiswtion wil take place at the Boys
and Girls Club, 1050 Jeanette Ave. in
Union.

Camp fees for a one day sesson is
Sis; and for the week of March 31
through April 4, fees will be $75 for
the first child, and $65 for the second
child, and $55 for every child
thereafter.

For more information on club prog-
rams, call (908) 629-1S58. (908)
e87-2WF, or visit oor wr t site i t
http://www.ncnatural.com/ucyouth.

Glasses offered
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County's Healthy Indoor Air
for America's Homes continues.

T i t o i TOtp Breifli" will W e
training on Monday and March 31 and
April 7, 14 with graduation on May 6
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. or from 9 to 11:30
a.m. today and March 20 and April 3,
10, 17 with graduation on May 1.

All classes will be held at 300
North Ave., East, in Westfield.

Classes are free but those interested
must register. Volunteers that receive
training will be asked ip give 15 hours
of time to their community. If inter-
esied, call (908) 654-9854 between
8:30 and noon or 1 to 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday,

Players needed
The Division of Parks and Recrea-

tion, with the ARC of Union County
and the YMCA of Eastern Union
County, Five Points Branch, will pre-
sent a VQlleybalH*rograrn for people
with developmental disabilities.

The program will be held at the
Five Points YMCA, 201 Tucker Ave,
Union, Wednesdays through April 9.
from 7 to 8:15 p.m.

Emphasis will tae placed on teach-
ing the fundamentals of the sport, and
provide fun and exercise. It is possible
that a Union County Special Olymp-
ics team will be formed by the
participants.

Registration is on a first-come,

flitt-sovea, malt-in WMU. The W is
S3, Applications can be requested by
calling the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation at (908)
527-4900.

'Green dance' planned
The Division of Parks and Recrea-

tion, with Summit YMCA, invite all
people with disabilities to its first
annual "green dance" Monday.

= Tile program wfii be neM fit tfie
Summit YMCA, 67 Maple Ave, Sum-
mil, 3:30-5:30 p.m. The afternoon
will feature music by a professional
disc jockey, lots of food and more.

Admission is $5 with registration
requited by March 10, For more infor-
mation, contact the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation at
(908) 527-4930,

County-wide cookies
It's Oiri Seem eoolde time g
Through Sunday, Girl Scouts from

the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council will be taking orders for their
annual cookie sale. Girls will be host-
ing displays, booth sales, and taking
order door-to-door in Clark, Eli-
zabeth, Hillside, Kenilworth, Linden,
Mountainside, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Springfield and Union.

This year's cookie line-up includes

new varieties: Reduced Pit iert
Ginger Daisies, Rve World Cinna-
moos, and Reduced Fat Lemon Pastry
Cranes. The famed other cookie
selections include: Thin Mints, Short-
breads, Peanut Butter Patties, Peanut
Butter Sandwiches, and Caramel
dcLitcs

Remember that your $3 per box
order not only buys a cookie competi-
tive with national brands, but itjtas_a__
lifelong impact.in changing a girl's
life. The Girl Scout cookie sale dates
back to the early 1920s.

For more information, call Cather-
ine Davis of the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council Service Center at
(908) 232.3236,

Mothers meeting
Formerly Employed Mothers at the

Edge is a national support
group for all women who have
decided to Icmporanly leave the
workforce to stay at home with their
young children, -

Discussion groups are held on the
first Wednesday of each niotim. it
7:30 p.m., at the Cranford Library,
Walnut Avenue in Cranford. Prospec-
tive members are encouraged to meet
the group at this informal meeting.

For any additional information on
FEMALE, call (908) 381-7912.

(Continued from P a p Bl)
ingeout for the amount of time

they put in. which is six hours a
day, with an how for lunch and an
hour free period, which translates
into a four-hour day for 180 days
per year. The most dangerous thing
in the world is dodging the teach-
ers1 cars at 3:15 p.m. i s they're
rushing home from work,"

• "This is a good example of bias
4 ^ w r J
emotionally charged words. The
ultimate crime.* What is an 'unan.

nounced sick day?' What is an
announced sick day?" Do we have

public intervention in police negoti-
ations? You say 75 percent of a
budget is saliry and benefits. I ts
the same in any industry. When you
get your car repaired, what is the
bigfest cost of your repair bill?"

• "It's ridiculous that you want to
get more of the public involved.
What is the Board of Education but
elected public officials? Who is
going to pick them? We have a
Board of Education and that's what
itaey'ie there fox. The only way iu
get someone's attention is to irritate
them. The Board of Education has
constantly made promises and
doesn't keep them. The Board of
Education isn't being fair and the
teachers have to react."
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Ballet rides high In 'Rodeo'
By B M Smith
Staff Writer

Highlighting the spring season of
the New Jersey Ballot Saturday night
at the Wilkint Theater at Kean Col-
lege of New Jeriey, Union, was the
pfriting «nH ^rnaining Ajnca de
Mille American classic "Rodeo," fea-
turing Russian dancers, and Gershwin
music that brings back fond memories
along with music by Tchaikovsky,

When "Rodeo" was premiered
back in 1942, it reportedly changed
ballet by translating movements of
cowboys into dance. "Rodeo," as pre-
sented Saturday night after intermis-
sion, was an absolutely marvelous,
exceptionally entertaining light piece
of work.

During the first part of the evening,
the audience was enthralled with a
brief ballet by the New Jersey Ballet
principal dancer Elie Lazar called
"Rosini For Three." The many

original work and the gifted dancers,
Rhonda Murray, Christina Theryoung
and Wil Turner, displayed their
talents to the music of CHoaeehino
Rossini's opera, "Siege of Corinth."
The beautiful costumes were by Paul
McRte, another dancing member of
tht ballet.

In "Sleeping Beauty Pas de Deux,"
a purely classical. work of art, the
elegant Lori Christman, as Princess
Aurora, is awakened by a kiss by her
prince, Andrei Jouravlev, a fiercely
muscular dancer, who has strong turns

and jumps They dance a pms de deux,
revealing their feelings for each other.
It was choreographed by Marius Peti-
pa, staged by Eleanor DAntuono,
with music by Peter Tchaikovsky and
costumes by Visit Benusi, McRae
and Chnstman

"Who Cares?," a iwiofneiml med-
fey of George GerAwin*s music, elie-
reograpbed by George Balanchine.
who knew Gershwin in Hollywood,
created dances for him, and four
decades later, premiered "Who
CaresT* at the New York City Ballet
in Lincoln Center, delighted the audi-
ence in Union. It was reminiscent of a
jazz ballet, and Jennifer Banks,
Rosemary Sabovick-Bleieh, Debra
Sayes, You Qing Quo, Andrei Oovor-
ov and Lazar danced to such numbers
as ~i"as<-iiuiling RliyOwii,** "^mbiMe^
able You," "Liza" and "I've Got
Rhythm," It was a combination of

Jazz and ballet with some trios, dou-
bles and solos. Arrangement was by
Hershey Kay, and it was staged by
Judith Pugate, with costumes by a
busy Christman.

Following intermission, an anxious
audience awaited the revival of
"Rodeo," or "The Courting at Burnt
Ranch," with music by Aaron Cop-
land. "Rodeo" definitely is a modern
ballet. What made the entire produc-
tion so unique was that of the seven
male dancers, four were Russian, And
it couldn't have been easy for the four,
Alexandra Antichoutine, Oovorov,

Jouravlev and Maxim Knysh, nor the
Russian woman. Era Korotaeva, to
sway from the normal dances and
turns of the Russian ballet to me west-
em "Oklahoma" type dance and tap
dance.

There were two scenes in "Rodeo,"
The first, Saturday afternoon, at the
WTTH, wwn in ini^mK?' itijuue

pecL" The caller was McRae. The
second scenes which took place on a
Saturday night at the ranch house,
tells a story of a tomboy-type girt who
wants to be a cowboy and yet wants to
be like the other girls, and awkwardly
insinuates herself until she gets a man.
The excellent dancing of Sabovich-
Bleich as the tomboy in contrast to the
elegant dancing of the ranch owner's
daughter, played by the versatile
Chngtman. thrilled the audience to
submission. Ouo played the head

'wrangler, Joseph Fritz the champion
roper, and the friends from Kansas
City were Murray, Styles, Thefyeonf
and Lindsay Kochevar. The women-
folk were Banks, Korotaeva, Jacque-
line Lorenzi and Jennifer Nix,

The entire production was an abso-
lute delight, and while the audience
shouted "bravo" and "brava," this
reviewer added a little more culture to
a personal world of dance and music.
It was a great repertory concert-ballet,
and isn't it wonderful that one need
not travel to New York City to see the
cream of the crop? It's all here, right
in our backyard.

Robert Johanson, left, directs Tom Hewitt as Rochester in a rehearsal tor Jane Eyre,1 a
world premiere producaon, written and directed by Johanson, which will run at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn, through March 29.

Director brings classic into the present

The Cowgirl and the Champion Roper enact the Saturday Night Dance in the New
Jersey Ballef s production of the American classic, Agnes de Mille's 'Rodeo,1 whjeh was
presinted Saturday night at the Wilklns Theater at Kean College of New Jersey, Union,

y SilllnB T

Staff Writer
Whether he is performing the title

role with his sweet, tender face and
soft voice in "Jesus Christ Superstar,"
flying across the Paper Mill PUy-
house stage as "Peter Pan," portraying ,
an old man in 'The Secret Garden,"
singing his heart out in numerous Mill
musicals and in his fantastic concert,
"life on Earth," or directing countless
productions, the versatile Robert
Johanson is — without a doubt —
unique.

In the third of his interpretations of
classical novels for the stage, "Jane
Eyre," a fabulously huge production
currently at the Paper Mill, the tireless
Johanson also served as director.

How did he manage to do it all to
such perfection?

"Well, the way I did it,*1 Johanson
explained during a chat the other
afternoon, "was that I re-read the
book and wound up working with the
-MdV fbf lik rtdhths. Actually, it only
, took six, weeks ip do the writing. And
it was easier directing it because when
1 was writing it I was directing it in
my head. Directing someone else's

The playwright, director, singer
and actor smiled his special smile.
"This one was really a labor of love, I
can't believe it was written in 1847.1
had studied the book for a long time.
And when I wrote it, I wrote double
parts for some of the principals — and
sometimes triple parts, '

"For example," Johnson said.
"Glory Crampton, our star of 'Gigi*
which we recently did at the Paper
Mill, has three roles in 'Jane Eyre.'
She played Miss Maria Temple, the
school teacher; Blanche Ingram,
Rochester's fiance, and Bertha,
Rochester's craiy wife in that wild
fight scene. It was really fabulous!"

Johanson said that "I wanted to try
different things. I wanted it to be an
interesting mystery, and so I asked for
aiot otshadow on the stage to keep it
mysterious, I was always exploring
new ways to present this story,"

Directing all those scenes and all
those adult actors was no problem for
Johanson, He had to work harder with
the children, however, even .though
Johanson gets along very well with
youngsters; he has lots of nephews
and nieces, all favorites.

"A lot of fte children have to town
about a classical novel, and it was
hard work, but they learned, especial'
ly Blythe, Auffarth . and ^Amanda
White, who played two roles; the fea-
tured role vf Adete Virens, Roches-
ter's ward, and Augusta Brocklehurst,
one of the youngsters at the Lowood
School. You know, of course, that she
li ilm tfaugmsi uf uui own » U M « I
actor and singer, Richard White and
our choreographer, Sharon Halley,

"As Adele Varens," iaid Johanson.
"she speaks only French on the stage.
She learned French in school; that is
why she speaks it so well. She really
is a natural.

"What's so wonderful," he

exclaimed, "is that it's great to have
done both children in my head first. I
wrote it with all of that in my mind,
and they both go hand-in-hand,"

Another classical novel?
Johanson mused, "I am already

thinking about 'Wuthering Heights."
It's the only one left of that period.
And it does give audiences a special^
interest in re-reading the classics. I
read them all the time. They are my
favorites,"

But before Johanson can get to that
part of his life, he has become actively
involved with directing the Paper Mill
Playhouse's stage version of "The
Wizard of Qz." This spring he will
direct the musical at The Theatre in
Madison Square Garden, with
Roseanne as the Wicked Witch of the
West, and the Paper Mill's wonderful
Judy McCauley as the Good Witch.

"In fact," he said excitedly, "I'm
flying out to Los Angeles tomorrow to
meet with Roseanne. We want to
shoot the sequence in the ChrystaJ
Ball. And all day tomorrow she wlil
do her witch's stuff, you know, put-
ting on that green makeup.

"It's all very exciting^ It will open
on May 7 in Madison Square Garden

probably go to Los Angeles with it
There are 5,000 seats in the New York
theater. And we plan to do it every
year in the spring in Madison Square
Garden. I'm just thrilled about it. It's
been in the talking stage for four
years,"

And now, tomorrow.

Travel images featured
at Mountainside exhibit

Art Carlson specializes in black-
and-white photography. His work can

I intf? jhrp^
categories landscapes, architectural
studies and close-up views of both
architectural and landscape subjects.
He is largely self-taught and does his
own developing, printing, mounting,
nutting and framing.

His exhibit at the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside
during the month of March features
images from a trip to England, Scot-
land and Wales this past summer.
Also shown in the exhibit are photo-
graphs from his extensive travels in
the United States and Canada, includ-

ing a driving trip to Alaska and back.
He has exhibited his work in sever-

the Les Malamut Gallery in Union,
and has also participated and won
awards in many art shows in Northern
New Jersey. He is a past president of
the Plainfield Camera Club and since
retiring has operated an architectural
photo studio from his home in
Hillsborough

The Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal is located at 150 New Providence
Road in Mountainside, just south of
Route 22. Follow the signs to the
Ambulance Entry

Comedian takes a break
from pulling teeth

Dr. Gary Schneider of Union

his talents — comedic, not dental
— on the Tonight Show. In May,
Jay's monologue coordinator, Jim
Brogan, extended a VIP invitation
to the doctor. This was the first of
the two meetings with jay and his
staff. Dr. Schneider, who is also a
stand-up comic, jumped at the
•opportunity and the invitation to be
a VIP guest at both tapings On
Dec. 27. Dr. Schneider flew out to
Hollywood, audition tape in hand,
and met with jay Leno for a second

time. The doctor was much
impressed with Leno's humble and
unpretentious style. To date, the
comedic dentist is eagerly awaiting
Jay's call.

Away from the chair, the doctor
is known nationally as a stand-up
comic. He was featured on the "Sal-
ly Jessy Raphael" show and Chan-
nel 7 Eyewitness News, He recently
appeared at Caroline's Comedy
Club in New York as well as
numerous comedy clubs in the (ri-
statearea.

Artists are invited
to join association

Westfield Art Association Presi-
dent Barbara Schwinn extends an
invitaoon to artists ana members of
the community interested in fine art to
join the group and enter their
exhibitions.

General meetings are held the sec-
ond Thursday of the month at the
Westfield Community Room, 425
East Broad St.. Westfield at 8 p.m.
Programs focus on artist's demonstra-
tions, speakers and workshops, A
wide range of topics and media,
including photography, are covered.
One need not be an artist to
participate

Three member exhibitions are pre-
sented to the public annually. The fea-
turcd caicgbHBi f!i die Fyil EAilIUlUtJH,
held through today at the Community
Room, are oil, pastel, sculpture and
mixed media. The exhibition held in
early spring includes waiercolor,
graphics, photography and mixed
media. The shows are judged and
awards are presented at an opening
reception where you may meet the
artists. .

For further information about
membership, call 232-8971 "or
232-7058.
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Drs, Gerard and King confer on the cause of an untime-
ly demise in Stony Hill Players' 'Appointment With
Death,' running for two more weekends at Oakes
Memorial Outreach Center in Summit.

Paper Mill announces
Gilman partnership

In its conomring effort to bring
the best theatrical entertainment to
the sage, die Paper Mill Playhouse.
Millbum, has announced its part-
nership with the Howard Oilman
Foundation in presenting the world
premiere production of "Jane
Eyre."

The foundation is a privately,
owned endeavor representing the
interests of Howard Gillman, chair-
man of die board of the Gilman
Paper Co. Founded in 1884, the
Gilman Paper Co. is the largest
solely -owned paper company in the
United States. The foundation is
dedicated to the preservation of

natural and cultural resources. Over
the years, support from the founda-
tion has enabled Paper Mill to
breathe new life into classic pieces
of musical fhpiirri

The production of "Jane Eyre"
continues through March 29 with
performances Wednesday through
Sunday at 8 p.m. and matinees on
Thursdays at 2 p.m. and Saturdays
and Sundays at 3 p.m. Tickets range
from $31 to $46 and $10 student
rush tickets may be available 15
minutes prior to cumin. Paper Mill
is complete accessible to individu-
als with disabilities. For tickets and
information call (201) 376-4343.

Make sure to schedule 'Appointment With Death'
By Jacquk McCarthy

Associate Editor
What R-ares you? For some, !he

response would be chainsaw massacre
films: for others, thunderstorms, and
still others might mention the 6
o'clock news. Hold onto your comfort
Tone, however, when you take a Mat
at Oakes Memorial Outreach Center
tn see Stony HH1 Players' "Appoint-
ment With Death," This psychologi-
cal thriller takes a close look at
humanity's dark side, forcing analysis
of just how far someone might go to
let what they really want.

In the lounge of the King Solomon
Hotel in Jerusalem the audience is
introduced to'an interesting mix of
characters, travelers from many
places and stations in life all looking
tor a unique and enriching experience.
Of pnman interest is -a wealthy
Amencan family, the Boyntons, con-
si sting of teen-age Ginevra, eligible
bachelor Raymond, and reserved Len-
nox and his wife Nadine Playwright
Agatha Christie immediately brings
the family's idiosyncrmcies into focus
— Ginevra's psyche seems a bit frail,
Raymond inexplicably self-doubting,
and Lennox and Nadine's relationship
some what strained

The source of the tension becomes
readily apparent — Mrs, Boynton, the
family matriarch, who expertly man-
ipulates the purse strings, causing her
children to jerk around like so many
puppets. It doesn't take a mtMer

sleuth to deduce which one of these
people you might want to kill.

Cleverly disguised as a typical
Christie whodunit, this play provides
an abundance of opportunities to
emote, and the cast takes advantage of
them. Character development is very
strong and focused in the first act,
clearly establishing relationships
which in turn lead to possUMe
motives. Lisa Silverman is sweet as
troubled Ginevra. whose innane ram-
blings voice what what her siblings
are afraid to say. Philip J. Dolan III is
endearing as socially inept Raymond,
Steven Yafet's Lennox rums submis-
siveness into an an form. Effective
performances are in store from
Audrey Ann Monaco as Dr. King,
who falls for the bumbling Raymond,
and Bob Gagltardi as Dr. Gerard, pas-
sionately researching a cure for young
Ginevra.

Expect an excellent performance
from Nathalie Yafet, whose facial
expressions alone tell more about
Nadine's feelings than words ever
could. Without exception, however,
Wendy Weinberger gives i cam-
manding performance as the insidious
Mrs. Boynton, Living or dead, you
won't be able to take your eyes off
her. % .

Dispersed throughout the serious-
ness are some tmly comical charac-
ters, padene Lloyd as die hotel clerk
playi off of Jeffrey Michalowski's
campy AbduHa. Vfcllboy/waiter, with

flair, as does die array of colorful
hotel guests. Another deUghful pair
are Stony Hill veteran Jean
Dembaugh as me pompous Lady
Wesiheline and Anthony East as die
thoroughly annoyed Alderman Higgs.
Christine Peterson is hilariously dis-
tracting as native guide Aissa, Not to
be overlooked is Robert Peyser, per-
fectly cast.as Colone! Carbery. With
his only appearance in die last act, his
Clouseau-esque style of Dripping up
his suspects leaves a definite
impression.

Kudos to Jay Gaffney for excellent
set design — die elevator with a but-
ton that actually lights is impressive.
Also impressive is die staging,
another credit to Director Gaffney.

The entire cast and crew worked
well together to bring this gem, writ-
ten specifically for the stage by dear
Agatha, to life. It is nearly impossible

Attention:
male singers

The Westfidd'Glee Club invites
male singers to come and sing at
rebeanalf on Mondays at 8 p.m. at die
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Asiembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.,
Weitfleld.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale Juntilla at (90S)
232-0673.

not to become absorbed in die machi-
nations: These characters elict so
much sympathy that you may find
yourself hoping someone will get
away with murder.

Exhibition
winners
announced

The Westfield Art Association
announces the iward winners from
their recent 72nd Annual Oil, Paster
and Sculpture Member Exhibition.

• Kathryn and Denzel Bush Award:
Kathleen Thompson,

• Catherine Bamett and Freed Sitz-
ler Award: Thomas Bradley.

• Awards of Excellence were pre-
sented to: Helene Briant, Marilyn
Ostrich Nelson, Heila Bailin, S. Allyn
Schaeffer.

• Awards of Merit were received
by: Tern Marsala, Gladys Reimers,
Edmund Spire and Violet Brennan

• Honorable Mentions were given
to: Rttlphetta Jolmitun, Burton
Longenbach, Richard Grotyohann,
Steve Tomczyk, Alice Regent, Fran
Azzara, Gloria Wallace and Robert
Lee.

The show was judged by artist md
educator Edith Anderson Feisner.

k'KSTAl HAN I

DAU.V •*.•«
INNER BUFFET

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

Hours; Tiies, • Sun. 8.-00 8 pjn.

Hungarian Goulash
Stuffed Cabbage

Chicken Kiev
Potato Pancakes
Meat Dumplings
Potato Pierogies
Beef Stroganbff

Zrnzi
Beef Brisket

Wiener Schnitzel
Chicken Milanese
Swedish Meatballs

Meatloaf
Fried Filet of Flounder!

29 Union Ave. North • Cranford » {80S) 272-6388
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DINING REVIEW
MARCH 13, 1997

By Kevin Singer
Staff Writer

Fur [hose who want to get away
I mm America for a short time, but
don'! ha%e the time to spare, Souf-
nc in Summit offers an opportunity
In escape to an intimate restaurant
in France for a couple of hours
without leaving the county.

For the past two years. Souffle
has specialized in serving authentic
French cuisine to diners without
excuses. The low-fat yet rich fare
allows the health conscious to feast
without guilt. And along with a "no
excuse" menu, the care and prepa-
ration evident in the menu and the
food signifies that Owner/Chef
jimmy Shraby spares no expense in
his creations.

The atmosphere is one of Old
World charm, from the cozy
arranjement of tables and mood
lighting to the Impressionistic
paintings adorning the walls. One is
quickly transported to a French pro-
vincial restaurant. The menu items
are boldly featured in French, but
luckily for those with an extremely
limned knowledge of the language,
English translations art provided.

the fare, served in ample por-
tions, is somewhat exotic compared

to typical American food, but unfa-
miliariiy is no excuse to avoid sam-
pling the diverse specialties
Although not a standard menu item
at this time, the Grilled Eggplant
Soup was a definite surprise. Garn-
ished with garlic cream and fned
leeks, the soup was thick and
creamy, with a subtle, spicy taste
that was by no means overpower-
ing, a description that can be used
to describe much of the eatery's
fare: The soup is proving so popular
that die recipe will soon be featured
in an upcoming edition of Ladies
Home Journal,

For those who crave seafood, the
crabeakes, which can be ordered as
either an appetizer or as an entree,
are light and fluffy, with a garlic
flavored Dijon mustard sauce that
complements the dish perfectly.
The salmon entree, encrusted with a
puree of roast shallots and served
on a ragout of mushrooms, fennel,
and turnips, was cooked to perfec-
tion and the ragout and puree
enhanced the flavor of the fuh
without overpowering it.

The Seared Pole Gras was served
on pears poached in wine, along
with a vanilla and raspberry sauce,
and the fruit flavors combined to

Souffle
A taste of France within driving distance

Souffle is located at 7
For more information,

form a palatable balance between
the seemingly different items. The
Mesclun Salad, served with a
champagne yinigreae dressing,
provided a tasty variation to the
standard vegetarian fare. The Progs
Legs were prepMed Provencal
style, with a garlic flavored demi-
glaze sauce, and the flavor was
interesting and refreshing

While the restaurant does not
serve alcohol, patrons are invited to
bring their own vintage wine
Reservations are not required but
are recommended, especially on
weekends. The service lacks

Union Place in Summit,
call (908) 598-0717.

nothing; the servers are attentive,
helpful, knowledgeable, and most
importantly, easily accessible!

Lunch is served Tuesday to Frj.
di> from noon to 2:30 p.m., and
dinner is served Tuesday to Friday
from 5 to 10 p.m., Saturday from 5
lo 11 p.m., and Sunday from 4 to 9
p,m For more information, call
(908) 591-0717. Souffle is located
ai 7 Union Place in Summit.

Tnii eokmwi in intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

Coppola's
innocently amusing

In the '70s Frances Ford Coppola
brought us such classics as "The God-
father," 'The Godfather Part 11.
"Apocalypse Now" and "The Conver-
sation" Well, it's the '90s and Coppo-
la has a new film for us, "Jack.- While
1 am confident that "Jack" won t be
remembered as one of Coppola's
masterpieces, and may not be remeb-
ered at all by many, it does have a few
poignant moments and may be the
answer for an upcoming snow day
rental for your 10 - U-year-old.

In an attempt to capture some of the
charm Tom Hanks brought us in
"Big," Robin Williams plays a
10-year-old boy .captured in a
40-year.old man's body. A mysteri-
ous medical condition has aged Jack
Powell, Williams' character, at 4
times the iwrmi! me . His pimMm,
caring parents, played by Diane Lane
and Brian Kerwin, have home-
schooled him and shielded him from
teasing that might come from other
children. After ten years of such pro-
tecting. Jack's tutor, played by Bill
Cosby, confronts his parents and chal-
lenges them to give Jack a normal life
filled with Meads and school.

Jack's first days at school are filled
with teasing, loneliness and embar-
rassing moments. Those chair/desk
combinations just aren't made for 6
foot/200 pound men. But, as you may
have guessed, the jokes about his size
and receding hairline quickly fade.

Jack wins things around when he
steps onto the basketball court. In an
endearing scene. Jack has his class-
mates cheering for him and dancing
around the playground as he wins the
game for his teammates. Looking for-
ty when you're only ten has other

The Video
Detective
By Tracey D©An»ete

advantages, too. Jack pretends to.be
the principal to get his friend Louie
out of a jam. In a very cute scene with
Louie's mother." Deletes, played by
Fran Dreseher, Jack makes Louie out
to be the best student in school and
gets Dolores* phone number forced
on him. Dreseher does a great job
playing a lustful single mom who, as
the SOT stys, is tlwiyi "Jookm1 for
love in all the wong places."

In his syrupy way, Coppolla tries to
tell as tfMt mm is pMBKUK. in * dos-
ing scene, jack receives his award for
valedictorian and delivers the speech
of an enlightened T7year-old from a
68-year-old body. He tells his class-
mates that life is short and they should
make theirs "spectacular." As hack-
neyed as this may be, "Jack" tries to
deliver this message in an innocent
way. Although it's by no stretch a
masterpiece, it's a good diversion
from the Hollywood blockbusters
you're usually sent to get at the video
store.

Trivia Question: Who played the
transvestite in Robin Williams* first
hit, 'The World According to Garp."

Answer; John Uthgow.

Our n u t Video Detective is b o y
editing hiaMw feature Sim entitled,

"Howard S i m i Stall tip m£ Lta-
ten," doe to be released on f U n in
March

The UlttmaZe in French Cuisine"
Join us for Easter ferunch 6utM -

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED
7 Union Plaes, Summit

908-590-0717

CHINESE RESTAURANT AND
JAPANESE SUSHI BAR

All Rolls, Hand Rolls

SUSHI BAR
Offer Expires March 30, IW7

A La Carte Sushi

Tuesdays and Wednesdays
(Excluding Eel and Yellow Tail)

Eat In or Take Out
FREE DELIVERY - $1S,OO or more

330 SPRINGFIELD AVE, • SUMMIT
(908) 273-0483 OR 273-0486

TOPPING

©FFANY 1
LARQE PIZZA

In Full Bloom!
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MARCH 17,
4 Day Lepi^echaun Party

Fri. 14th
Hot 0 Legs

Contest

Sat. 15th
Sexy Saturday

O* Lingerie
Party

Sun . 16th
Super

O1 Sunday
Party

MON. 17TH ST. PATTY'S DAYf
GO-GO O R A M A
OPEN 7 DATS

DIAMONDS
GENTUMEN-S CLUB

Come Celebrate
St. Pat's Day

at the

Styles Inn
$4 00 Drafts

• CORN BEEF
&CABBAGE

ALL DAY & NIGHT

305 N. Stiles St., Linden • 862-9770

HOUSE of
LIQUORS

1850 Morris Avon
Union, NJ 07083
Phono (COS) Bm.

/ * HAPPY
I Absolut or |

HRnlandia

|Vendange

IZinfandel
I Budweiser

w

Chivasi
Regal

Bacardi

Mp m

SAhmltlta A M

QefdMs^j}
Gin Dewar's

Seagram's

Coolers

£2*

Uqutr

Meridan
Ctiardonay

B & G
Merlot

Basch44KJ2;^799
iRwVDog
l

Come join •*»•
for a * •
Ireland

Enjoy Our
Irish Fare

Dinner
Specials

Urmrick Soup
CornBmf

and

•BeefBramd
inGumMss
•Irish Coffee

% KINT PLACi

COACH & FOUR

Sunday March 16th

^^ITS ST PATRiCK'S DAY
Join Us And Celebrate

Our Fmiio
in of RorM

C o i n B e e !

m OUR NB/V LUNCH

SPECIALS COMfHETE

AT ^4.95

YES W i HAVE
EARLY BIRDS

COMPLETE

(SOS) 276-3664

FREE

ippitizers

!;30-3pm

Tho Discount Parly Super Store

WAWtY HEADQUARTER/
16O1 W. Edgar Rd • Linden

For St. Patrick's Day Trivia Call
Infosource 9 908-686-7700

Question 1 - 4230
Question 2 - 4232

Answer 1 - 423
Answer 2-4233

Here's Another Amazing

HABAND VALUE!

$10

NOW ONLY

7.95?
Sizes from

y
Ladies' Spring Jackets
Choose from a pretty palette of .
lively colors. All have a nice eas>
fit, 2 handy pockets and are ,
100% easy care! Reg, to 823,95.

7

Mmn'm Spring Jackets
Handsome yet practical too.
This jacket is windproof. water-

, resistant, has lots of extra pockets
and is 100% Machine Wash and
Wear1 Take advantage of our ,
IO1YOT1 Pr"T? a " a f H^Q, tA f •*7 Q 1

r ' Surplus Outlet Int.
This otter available only in our stores.

HURRY!
Sale ends March 18!

IN UNION CENTER
1026 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION

(908) 687-0434

ROSELLE (908) 241-0411

HONDA
Power
Equipment

Get it Over With,
Get a Honda,

No Payments
for 6 months

$0 Down / $0 Interest Option *
Honda Harmony™ Lawn Mowers
• Honda 5hp OHV commercial grade engine
• Durable, rust-free Xenoy* deck
• Mulch, big or side discharge with

optional kits

HRM215PDA
• Push-type

muleher

HRM21SSDA
• 2^^ed, self-

propelled muleher

MSRP MSSF

HRB215SDA

• 2-sp«Kl. self-propelled

MSRP NtSSP

HRM215SDA

QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE
25 Summit Ave • Summit

908-277-4225

Enjoy Irish entertainment
as you shop for

St. Patrick's Day
Sat MARCH IS

12;00 - 4M PM Bill Duddy, Irish Accprdionisi
Sun, MARCH U

! :00 - 2:00 PM Moore - Ryan School - Irish Stepdancers
St. Patricks Day MARCH 17

11% OFF - ENTERTAINMENT &. REFRESHMENTS

S*e "Vy Inth Lyjiage'
f foar In t'niofi Co..
Si. Patrick"* Parade

March IS. 1997

FREE
Irish Ptnny

with
.Any

Purchase

imposts
'ssa*r at mnirish cottage, inc.

482 Springfield Avenue • Summit • 908-52'2-lSll

Our Best Shade
For A

Shade Less!
For i Umittd uftt.
the uniqui double
honeycomb design
el" Symphony'

eelluUr shadei can bt yours
ataipedalprict.

UMHtfUMMB

iJTittf/c ifc (Afiiul Cfutil/tttJfi/
465 Sprinffield Avenue • Summit, NJ

Daily 9:30-5:30 • Thursday till 7 • (908) 277-0365 • (800) Z73-OM5
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Stopping Om it a weekly cmiemmw
designed ftfrtb omr nmUrt to m*

in the Union Comity mm, Tht
it open to mtt groups mmd

n the Union County
, To pimee your fret Uatimg, tend

information to Associate Editor Jmc-
fMt McCarthy, Worrell Community
Newspaper*, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jenty, 07083.

ART AUCTION
UNION MOH SCHOOL PTA wHI spon-
sor a Auction of Fine Art tomorrow at
the Knights of Columbus, located at
1034 Jeannette Ave., Union.

The preview will be held from 7 to 8
p.m. with the auction to follow. Hers
d'oeuvres, wine and cheese, coffee
and cake will be offered. Admission is
$7 per person. Advance ticket purch-
ases preferred. For ticket information,
contact the chair person at (908)
687-8896,

ART SHOWS
TEEN ARTS TOURING EXHIBIT has
been moved to Gerestates Bank, 88
Broad St., Elizabeth, where It will
remain until March 21.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the.1996 Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in March at
Union County College. The annual
•vent is sponsored by tht Union Coun-
ty Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and

jftepreatton.
••"For information about the Union*

County Teen Arts Program, contact
the Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Ave,,

• ilizabeth, (90S) 558-2550, TDD users
call (800) 852-7B99.

SWAIN GALLERIES will present
watereotors by artist Al Qrafke through
March 28.

Qrafke, a native of Summit,
expresses in his watercolors a love of
the outdoors and his "affection for the
simple things that surround us in our
everyday lives.* Using watercolors,
Qrafke believes he achieves the most
flexibility and permanence while simul-
taneously experimenting with new
techniques that convey a particular
spirit all his own,

Grafke's solo exhibit continues
weekdays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and Saturdays to 4 p.m. Swain Galle-
ries is located at 703 Watchung Ave.,
Walnfleld. For information, call' (KB)
756-1707.

BILL LEECH will have a solo show at
the Watchung Arte Center this.month.
The exhibit runs through March 29.
concurrent with "Material Metaphors"
in the other gallery.

Leech works primarily in acrylics on
unstretched canvas. His images have

MAJOR WORKS an shew wH open
tomorrow at Kaan Colege's Jamas
Hows QaHery. Pieces representing an
forms of art wan chosen by ait inatruc
tors from the college Afl pieces ware
created by studante.

i ™ •m^w i w winp̂ n̂ ^^ni 11.

AdmMen ia frae The Qaasry, located
in the Vaughn-Eames buWing, « open
from 10 am. to2 p.m. and fromS to 7
p.m. Monday through Friday. For infor-
mation, contact Nina Cabrera at (908)
820-0619,

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in dark is
pleased to present an exhtott of oil
paintings and pastels by Barbara
Dachowski tomorrow through March
31. An opening reception win be held
tomorrow at 0 p.m. The pubtoc is wel-
come, admission is free and refresh-
ments will be served

The artist works mainly in oil and
jiatai Herpatette coosisttot pure, vib-
rant colors rendered in an impression-
istic style. Captured moments while
traveling, local landscapes and still life
make up the greater portion of her
work.

The Polish Cultural Foundation is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. The
Skutskt Art Gallery «s open to the public
Monday from 10 a,m, • 3 p.m., Tues-
day • Friday from 5 - 9 p.m. and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. • 1 p.m. For additional
information, contact Aleksandra Now-
ak at (908) 382-7197.

HAVANA REVISITED, a collection of
ON on canvas works by Enrique Floras
Galbis will be on display in the Mem-
bers* Gallery beginning on Sunday at
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts.

Recently returned from a trip to OW
Havana, the artist produced these real-
ist works based on Cuba in its current
state of desolation Providing i view
forbidden to most Americans, the .
paintings capture the streets, the light
and the countryside of Old Havana,*

MJCVA is located at 68 Bm St. In
Summit. The exhibit and reception are
free and open to the public. Gallery
hours are Monday • Friday from noon •
4 p.m., Saturday and Sunday from 2 • 4
p.m. and Thursday evenings from 7:30
• S p.m. For further information, call

times are We
the script. Dues and
waday from 7-10 p.m..

March 22 from 3 • 7 p m and March 23
from 4 - B p.m. Auditions wM be hew at
the Carraige House, 129 Watson
Road, Fanwood. Leave a mnimaqn at
<908> a a a - M M (or «MMi«n*4
information.

CLASSES
WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER opens
its spring term for children on Wednes-
day and run through May 16 with the
following offerings:

• "Kindereoler* wHI have both morn-
ing and afternoon sessions to fit the
schedule of half-day Mndergartners:
10 to 10:45 a.m. on Fridays and 1 to
1 45 p.m. on Wednesdays, Children In
the 4 -S year range wtf be exposed to
the principles of fine an through mum-
media activities. Tuition is $45, and
includes all supplies.

• drawing," which Includes pencil
drawing, charcoal/pastete and water-
colors, meets Thursdays from 4 - 5:30
p.m. Tuition is $72, including supplies.

• "Acrylic Painting," is scheduled for
Wednesdays from 4 - 5:30 p.m. Tuition
Is $75, including all materials.

The arts center also offers the fol-
lowing adult workshop:

• "Life Drawing** is designed for adult

fee, tea and baked goods am served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed
Admission is $5. For information, call
(908) 766-2489
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
praainl vtohniat Joseph Kmpmaki and
• ^ ^ ^ • ^ a # a^asKas* a'̂ aaaaft Aabt^aaM a n M l BBBW

Pofeh program on Saturday at 2 p.m.
The library m loeafad st 11 S. Broad

St., Elizabeth For further information,
caH (906) 354-6060.
P L A I N F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA win appear at Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church on Satur-
day at 8 p.m.

Fee to be taken at the door. The
church is located at 716 Watchung
Ave., Ptalnfteid, For further Informa-
tion, call (908) 561-5140.
WMLCN U W H I wM uaifumi in concert
with banjo, guitar, harmonica and voc-
als on Saturday from 8:30 -11:30 p.m.
at the recently opened Amore di Cafe,
4 M OprtwqfWd A r e , Bertwtey
Heights

Litwin can also be seen weekly on
his folksy cable TV snow. The series,
"Horses Sing None of It!" featuring a
different guest artist each week, Is
shown on cable channel CTN at mid-
night on Wednesdays.

YM-YWHA of Union County will pre-
sent piantet/composer Edward Kalen

ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL JURIED
SHOW will be on display In the Palmer
Gallery at New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts Sunday through April 20. An
opening reception will be held on Sun-
day tram 2 • 5 p.m. An awards cere-
mony will tak« place at 3 p.m.

Juried by leading national art critic
and historian Donald B Kuspit. the*
works represent artists In the United

stylized figures and body parts, set
against large, flat areas, moving his
work solidly into tht abstract field.

The Wafchung Arts Center Is
located on the Watchung Circle. For
information, call (908) 753-0190.

MATERIAL METAPHORS, an exhibi-
tion of the works of Sarah Crooks, Mike
Murphy and Robert Sorenson, wfli be
on display at the Watchung Arts Center
through March 29.
"Material Metaphors* brings to issue
the use of varied materials as subs-
trate, as medium and as metaphor.

Gallery hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.
every day except Sunday, Admission
is free at all times, Watchung Arts Cen-
ter is located on the,Watchung Circle.
For further Information, call (908)

media. Artists represent 42 states and
10 countries. Works range from water-
colors to black-and-white photography,
with a strong selection of conceptual
and narrative sculpture.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. Reception and exhibitions are
free and open to the public. Gallery
hours are Monday - Friday from noon -
4 p.m., Saturday and Sunday from 2 - 4
p.m. and Thursday from 7:30 • 9 p.m.
For information, call (908) 273-9121.

ANNUAL ART SHOW AND SALE
sponsored by the Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah will be held April 6 and 6 at
Temple Emanu-ii, Westfield,

Top New Jersey and New York gal-
leries and a limited number of individu-
al artists have been Invited to set up

'A Frtendship in Vienna* is one of the four films featured
at the First Annual Film Festival, to be held Sunday at
Union County College in Cranford.

7KPPT90
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present black-and-white
photography by Art Carlson through
the end of March. Carlson's work can
generally be grouped into three
categories — landscapes, architectur-
al studies and close-up views of both
subjects.

Also on display this month are
watercolors and paper sculpture by
Claire R. Archer. Her works demons-
trate illusions of depth, distance,
dimension and movement.

Running eoneurrent'y with these
exhibits are art work and photographs
by patients, The children's works illus-
trate themes of wellness, ways of stay-
ing healthy and preparing for health-
care experiences

Children's Specialized Hospital is
located at 150 New Prov'denee Road
in Mountainside."
VOX GALLERY presents an exhibit of
pastels and oil paintings by Alden Bak-
er through the month of March, The
New Jersey artist paints landscapes,
still lifes and portraits, in both oil and
pastel.

Vox Gallery is located at 444 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. Gallery hours are
Tuesday and Wednesday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Thursday from 10 a,m. to 8
p.m., Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m. For further Information, call (906)
273-2551.

LOCAL LANDSCAPES AND OILS by
Louis Winarsky will be exhibited at the
Donald Palmer Museum of the Spring-
fleW Library through April 18,

On display are oil paintings of local
landscapes in Springfield and Short
HIM, portrait drawings from life and
experiments in art from family
photographs.

Tha Donald Palmer Museum Is
located In the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The hours
for the exhibit are Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday Worn 10 am to 8
p.m., Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
from 10 am. to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday
from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

their" own" Tnmi gaUenes arid dfipTay
their best worte. The show has been
designed so that both the avid eoliector
and the casual viewer can stroll
through the exhibit, stop by each gal-
lery and see what is happening in the
art world. Each gallery will have their
own experts dn hand tb answer ques-
tions and provide further information
about the artists and individual pieces.

A preview champagne reception will
kick off the show for patrons on April 5.
The show will be open to the public
April 6 from noon to 9:30 p.m. Admis-
sion is $3 for adults and SI,SO for
senior citizens; students are free. For
information, call (908) 233-6531

AUDITIONS
THEATER UNDER THE STARS will
hold auditions for Steven Sondheim's
"Passion" oh Tuesday and Wednesday
from 7 to 8 p.m. Please prepare a bal-
lad and bring sheet music. An accom-
panist will be provided The show calls
for 10 men and 4 women .

Theater Under the Stars is located
at the Pleasarrtdale Presbyterian
Church Parish House Theater, 682
Eagle Rock Avenue at the comer of
Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange
For further Informatjon or directions,
call (201) 325-0785.
PHILATHAUANS of Fanwood will be
holding auditions for "Cahoots," a mur-
der comedy by Rick Johnson. Two
couples get together for a dinner that
turns hilariously murderous. Getting
out of their predicament becomes slap-
stick when blackmail enters the party.
Cast requirements aref

• Jan MHIer - 20-46,. attractive,
somewhat scattered commercial
actress, married to Ken.

• Lois Shields - 20-46, successful
editor of horror scripts, corporate type;
married to Al.

• Al Shields • 25-40, boorish
marketJng/adVftrtisIng man.

• Ken Miller - stiff, architect with
aspirations of greatness.

• Grant- 19-30, security guard, abili^
ty to b innocent or vicious.

Auditions will consist of seelcted

artists who can take advantage of open
studio time without instruction. Each
session will consist of a variety of short
to medium duration poses by a live
model.

Participants should bring their own
supplies — sketch paas, pencils and
charcoal. Classes are run ori alternate
Saturday mornings from 7 - 1 0 p.m.
The $10 fee is payable at the door.
March dates are Saturdays, March 1,
15 and 29; and Wednesdays March 5
and 19. .

A complete seh«du!a may be
requested by calling (908) 753-0190.
The Watchung Arts Center is located
on the Watchung Circle.

dar and violinist Elina Kalendar Satur-
day at fl p.m.

Admission to the event is S3, The Y
is located at 501 Green Lane, Union.
For further information, call (908)
289-8112. '

COMEDY
COMEDY NIGHT will be presented on
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Watchung
Arts Center.

Comedian Chris O'Carroll started
his stand-up career in the heyday of

• the Reagan Administration and con-
tinued through the Bush/Quayle years.
Toni Hart m acfuaHy a comedy folk sin-
ger. Her songs, such as "I Bring Home
the Bacon and I Bum I f are both topi-
cal and memorable. John McMenamin
will continue to MC the popular series,
bringing his unique observations Of life
to a sophisticated audience.

The Watchung Arts Center is
located on the Watchung Circle. For
infermatieh, call (908) 763-0190.

CONCERTS
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE pre-
sents "Open Stage* tomorrow at 8:30
p.m. A variety of music will be pre-
sented, often including acts likely to be
featured In concerts of their own at
later dates. To sign up for a 15-minuie
set, show up early, usually between
6:30 and T^p.m., to be among the first 7
acts to arrive and be guaranteed a set.
The remaining 4 time slots will be dis-

, tnbuted by lottery to all remaining acts
' at 7:45.

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road. Basking_Ridge_,_S.lipws are held
every Friday year round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-

"Messiah" by George Frederick Handel
on Sunday at 4 p.m., performed with
fuil orchestra, chorus and soloists. The
concert will be performed In traditional
English style, with B break between
Parts 2 and 3 for High Tea, The entire
audience, chorus and soloists will
adjourn to the Calvary Church Parish
House for hot scones, teas sandwi-
ches, cakes and tea.

The concert is part of the Calvary
Chorale continuing series. Admission
is $12, $10 for students and senior citi-
zens. Advance reservations are
encouraged and may be made by call-
Ing (908) 273-3079. Calvary Church is
located at 31 Woodland Ave., Summit,
an accessible site. For further informa-
tion, call (908) 277-1547.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH of
Elizabeth is presenting a series of
spring concerts featuring talented New
Jersey artists. Cristina Valdes of Eli-
zabeth wiH open the series on Sunday
at 3 p m

Valdes recently won the 1S96 Con-
certo Competition with the Stony Brook
Symphony Orchestra, She has also
performed at Carnegie Hall, MerWn
Hail, Miller Theater, the Sarasota Mus-
ic Festival, fiie Norfolk Conternporary
Music Seminar and the Music
Academy of the West

First Presbyterian Church of Eli-
zabeth, 42 Broad St., next to the Union
County Court House, Admission is $5
per concert or $12 for all three, A tea
and reception with the artist will follow
the concert. Call the church at (908)
353-1518frbm9a.m, to noon on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday'lor
more information. All proceeds willDe
used to help the Needy and Homeless
of Elizabeth.
LASER ZEPPELIN, featuring the mus-
ic of Led Zeppelin, will be presented at
TraiMde Nature and Science Center
Planetarium on Sunday at 3:30 p.m.
Admission is $3, ages 10 and up only

TraJIsJde is located In the Watchung
Reservation. For information, call
(908) 789-3670.
MELANGE, a presentation of art,
dance and music, will be performed by

Raman Valhry Chapter of The LW« •»
Creacant Avaru* Presbyterian Church
in PtalnfleM Sunday U J » ^ :

The concert is free. Tht church is
located at 718 Watchung Ave , Plam-
fie'd. For Information, call (BOB)
7BS-S013.
M PRAiSl OF WOIIIN will be pre-
sented at the Piainfield Library on Sun-
day at 3 p.m.

The concert will feature soprano
Margaret Southwell and mefflo sopra-
no Marilyn Spesak, accompanied by
Music Director and harpsichordist Vic-
toria GriswoW and The CastleCourt
Musicians,

Admission is free. The library is
located on Park Avenue and 8th
Street, Plalnfield. For information, call
(908) 757-1111.
WATCHUNG WINDS wif! visit the
Rahway Public Library on Sunday at 3
p.m.

Tht quintet of players who also per-
form with the PlainfleW Symphony, will
perform works by Mozart, Joplln, Sou-
sa, and others will be performed by
Leslie Pruess, Carlyn Rosegay,
Richard Goodman, Cart Venditi, and
Alan Kiss. There will be a short Inter-
mission, so listeners can meet the
musicians. Admission to the concert is
free.

The Rahway Public Library is
located at the comer of Cantrai and St.
Georges avenues.
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY BAND will
appear m concert at Union County Arts
Center on Sunday at 8 p.m.

Tickets aw $12. UCAC to located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion and reservations, call (908)
499-8226.
MID-DAY MUS1CALES sponsored by
First Congregational Church of West-
field, are presented on Wednesdays at
noon. The half-hour concert Is free,
and a modestty-priced luncheon is
available in the church social hall fol-
lowing each program.

The next scheduled concert will be
Karen Kelland and Andrea Herr, bas-
soons; and Clifford Parrish, piano.

The church is located at 125 flmer
St., Westfield, and is handicapped
accessible. Large print bulletins ire
available. For further information, call
(908) 233-2494.

DANCE
DANCE/STORIES, performed by Car-
olyn Dorfrnan Dance Company will be
presented at Union County Arts Center
on Saturday at 6 p.m.

"Dance/Stories* is an exciting inter-
dlscipllnary collaboration which fea-

" * i r i of ~fflik~WStrtiivf'&&-'"lures"
ries from around the world, and artisti-
cally explores the Integration of
narrative, music and movement.

Tickets art $15 with discounts avail-
able. Group rates ire available. Tick-
eta may be purchased by phone with a
Visa or Mastercard, or in person i t tht
Irving Street Box Office. The Union
County Arts Center is located at 1601
Irving St., Rahway For more informt-
tlon or ticket availability, call (908)
499-8226

FILMS

BTTVALwiii
take pl*c« Sunday at the Roy w Smith
Auditorium of Union County CoHeae

• -Married With A Star a n d -A

friandahip In Vtonna" wM be shown
from 2:30 • § p,m. Redtaeoventd after
50 years, "Married With A Star* is a

poignant, haunting motion picture
record of a young Jewish coupi^
wadding in 1948 in Nazi-occupied
Amsterdam, Th« Hm to a riveting
documentary In Dutch with ingijsh
voice-over commentary and an exquis-
ite solo piano background spare,

•A Friendship *» M H M 1 fc a gap-
ping and moving atory about the loving
friendship of two young Vtenesse girta,
one Jewish and the other gentile, ori
the eve of World War II. Starring ja n e

Alexander and i d Asner, K also fea-
tures performances Of two extraordin-
ary young actresses. In English.

• "A Day In Warsaw* mm *Tht

Impossible Spy" will be shown from 7.
9 p.m. 'A Day in Warsaw" ts an 18-mi-
nute pre-war travelogue depicting
what Warsaw was like In 1938 for its
400,000 Jewish residante. The film jS

in Yiddish with inglWi subtitles.
"The Impossible Spy" is the exotic

and exciting adventure film based on
the true story of an Israeli named Eli
Cohen who was recruited by the
Mosad, which then arranged for him to
infiltrate the Syrian InteRkjenos Corp
How he served as a double agent and
what happened to him and his family
make for an electrifying and thrilling
motion picture ej^erienee. The film
stars Ell Wallach as the Mosad chief

General admission to each session
is $10 per person, and f 7 for students
and senior citizens. For tickets and
information, call (90S) 3S2-B37S. Tick-
ets will also be available at the door on
the day of the Festival.

NEW JERSEY FILM FESTIVAL has
scheduled the following shows for the
week:

directed by Francis Ford Coppola.
"Apocalypse Now," inspired by Joseph
Conrad's "Heart of •Darkness,"' is the
consummate statement about the hor-
ror, the madness and the moral dllem-
ma of the Vietman War, Features a
rare screening in Cinemascope.

Saturday: "Apocalypse Now,"
Wednesday: "Maya Deren Retros-

pective #1," 1943-1946, Often called
the mother of American ejqjerimental
film, Maya Deren was also an accom-
otiBhed anthropologtet, photographer,
labor organizer and journalist. Her
experimental films will haunt and
amaze. This screening includes
"Meshes of the Afternoon," 1943- "At
Land," 1944, and "A Study in Choreo-
graphy for the Camera,* 1945.

Film programs begin at 7 p.m. Tues-
day, Friday and Saturday programs
will be shown In Scott Hall #123, near
the comer of Cottage Avenue and
Hamilton Street, College Avenue Cam-
pus, Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick. Tickets are $5^ $4 for Rutgers
Rim Co-op/NJMAC Friends, and can
be purchased at the door beginning at
8:30 p.m. Wednesday shows are free,
and will be shown at Borders Seeks
and Music, Mid-State Mall, Route 18
South, East Brunswick. For Informa-
tion, call (908) 932-8482.

BLACK MARIA FILM FESTIVAL is an
annual showcase of innovative and
new experimental, documentary, ani-
mation and narrative works through a
wide diversity of film and video by film-
makers from around the world.

The Fewiva! will visit the Roy Smith
Theater at Union County College,
Cranford Campus, tomorrow from 7 to
9 p.m. Th« Union County tour will con-
tinue at Union County Arts Center
March 22, and conclude at Keari Col-
lege's Hutehinson Hall, J-IOO on
March 31. . ' • . . ' " " .

Union County College, Cranford
Campus is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. The Festival is ̂  pre-
sented in part by the Union County
Motion Picture and Television Advisory
Board. For information, call (908)
558-2550.

Kffii
THE UNION COUNTY ARTS CEN-
TER will present a series of plays for
children. These 75-minute musicals!
all performed on Sundays at 2 p.m.,
are produced in conjunction with the
American PamHy Theater of Philadel-
phia. Mmed at children of aD ages and
their families, this year's season
Includes classic fairy tales, a special
holiday show, and a new musical ver-
sion of Tne Diary of Anne Frank,"

Remaining shews are:
• "The Wizard of Oz,B March 23.
- "Pinocchle,' April 17.
• "Wiley and the Hairy Man," May 3.
All tickets may be ordered with Visa

or Mastercard by calling the box office
at (908) 409-S226, or in person at the
Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving
St., Rahway.

LECTURES
TALKING STAGES win present "From
Page to Stage: The Process of Pre-
senting New Works." featuring Tony

on Sunday at 4:30 p.m. The sympo-
sium is presented In conjunction with
Centenary Stage Company's presen.
tatton of the world premiere piiy
"Dance With Me* by Stephen Temper-
ley. The Stage Company takes place
at Centenary College, 400 Jefferson
St., Hackettstown.

Talking Stages is a free nine-menfti
series of symposia which brings scho-
lars, authors, historians, phHosophers
•nd theater artists together to discuss
issues that inspire the plays on New
Jersey's professional theaters. For a
complete schedule, call the New
Jersey Theatre Group at (201)

JUST ABOUT ART, the ongoing

and'discussions with artists and cura-
tors at tht New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts, will feature the following
programs:

March 20 — Enrique RenK-Galbis,
NJCVA Instructor of the Month, will talk
about returning to his homeland via a
study grant that allowed him to capture
Havana and the Cuban countrysid«,
previously inaccessible to him, in his oil
paintings which will be on view in the.
Art Center's Members Gallery from
March 9 - April 14.

The programs are free and open to
the public. Hours mm 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Th» Center is located at 68 Bm St. in
Summit. For fufttier information call
(908) 273-9121.

MUSEUMS
MtLLER-CORY HOUSE is a restored
18th century farmhouse, where
demonstrations in cok>nial-«ra crafting
and cooking are held Sundays from
2-5 p.m. ; " ' '

A presentation on colonial taverns
will be held Sunday. Also on Sunday,
the Museum will feature a spinning
demonstration by Barbara Rexner of
West Orange,

The Miller-Cory House is a living
museum that offers visitors the oppor-
tunity to step back into the past and
experience life as It was in early New
Jersey. Every room in the house beau-
tjfulry captures the atmosphere of the
cotonlal era complete with volunteers
dressed In authentic period dotting to
regale visitors with stories of the past.

Adi
for children over six years of age, The
house Is located « &14 Mountain Ave
in WestJIeid, For more Information, call
232-1776. .. . • .

THEATRE
ANYTHING GOES tht fiftt Of the
great Cole Porter stage musicals, Is to
be presented at the Linden High
School Auditorium tomorrow and
Saturday at 8 p.m.

The All-School Play has a brilliant
(See Stepping Out, Page>B7)
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DEATH »M t*

professional success when she d«s-
oovere mat she has breast cancer.

The play to M a and open to the
pubic A panel dtooneten mm follow
the performance A reception wtH be

J:«2
ttr in Summit, Th«

tells ttw napMMhJi and often m i
ous stwy of t curious American famty
•bread In th« Bxotic MkkJte East and
thtir fallow traveterm,

ShowMmss m tomorrow, Saturday
and March ai and 22 at 8 p.m. and
Sundiy at 2 p.m, "jTelwt* cost $f 2, $6
for ages 12 ind under. For reserva-
tions and information, call (908)
464-7716.

CABARET will be pnwn t td by W«M-
fieid High Schbors Drama and Musk:
Departmtnts today through Saturday
•t 8 p.m.

Tht story concBms nightclub singer
Sally Bowles and her romanee* during
Berlin's dtclining morality and the Mae
of tht Third Rtleh.

R«serv#d seats are M, For further
information and tickets, call the gehool
box office at (BOB) 7B9-4S4§.

CRAZY FOR YOU will be presented by
tht Performing Arts Company at Union
Catholic RagtooaJ Htgh School tomor-
row, Saturday and March 21 and 22 at
8 p.m.

"Crazy For You" is ma story of Bob-
by Child, a rich and pampered 1930s
New York playboy sent by his domi-
neering mother to foreclose the mort-
gage on a long-dormant theater in
Oeadrock, Nevada. Bobby's future
lakes an unexpected turn as he falls
madly in love with PoHy Baker, the only
girl in the sleepy mining town of 1ST
men, and assumes the "mistaken iden-
tity" of showman Bela Zangier.

Union Catholle High School Is
located on Martins Avenue In Scotch
Plains, For ticket salts and informa-
tion, call (908) 889-1600.

HELLO DOLLV! will be presented at
Summit High School tomorrow and
Saturday and March 21 and 22 at 8
pm.

Genera! admission Is S7; $5 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. Tickets may
be bought in advance at the high

school office or at tha door me night of
the performances.

For further information, caM Cathy
Fernandez at (908) 27343S6.

UTTLf FOXES by UHMn Hrttmmn wUI
open at the Etaabe«i Playhouse
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Tna Hwbtoanto of 1 M B POMS* warn
rBpwcwus, crow •no OMOUS nng
before the Ewtngs of •Dallas*
appeared on tetevWon. Regina Hub-
bard s a woman capable of sending
her brothers to prison, letting her hus-
band die, wrecking her daughter's lift
and destroying a whole town, for no
better mason man a (tttte social climb-
ing. A whole etan of flow-born Caligu-
la's are scrambling for what they view
as a place in the sun.

"Little Foxes" will run every Friday
and Saturday at 7:30 and Sundays at 2
p.m. tor 5 week*. General admission is
$8, $6 for students and seniors. The
Elizabeth Playhouse to located at 1100
last Jersey "St. For reservations, call
«*»> 366-0077.

REHEARSAL FOR MURDER per
formed by WestfieW Community Ptay-
ers, continues for two more weekends.

This mystery Involves Broadway
intrigue, a murder on opening night
and a wiry playwright's scheme to trap
the guilty. The playwright holds an
audition and Invites all the suspects in
the murder of Monica, his star and
glrfMtnd.

Shows are tomorrow and Saturday,
and March 21 and 22 at B p.m. All tick-
ets aw $12. WCP is located at 1000
North Ave, West in Westfitld. For infor-
mation and reservations, call (906)
232-1821.

SLY FOX, presented by the Phllatha-
lians of Fanwood, runs for one mere
weekend.

"Sly Fox" Is ah updated version of
Ben Johnson's "Valpone,' Greed fuels
this rollicking comedy In which three
unctuous suitors fall prey to bribery,

chicanery and auMariuga aa aart tnae
M t- -§jji-vQuiuu

heir to Sr/s fortune.
Performances we tomorrow and

Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the Fanwood
Camwoe Heuaa, 129 Watson Road.
Fanwood. Tickets are $10 general
admission and $8 seniors.

' 1 tl© fTiliHtnSNBriB, Wf i n r g s i i

son, are a dspreSSton-Bro
theater dub. For furfter informatton,
caH (906) 322-8686
THREE CHEERS FOR AMERICA will
be presented by Pushcart Players at
Connecticut Farms School, 711 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union tomorrow at 1:45
p.m.

"Three Cheers for America* m a spir-
ited salute to ZOth century America In
song, dance and story, designed to
illustrate the struggles and achieve;
ments of past generations in preserv-
ing trte trewtoms •njoywl in the United
States today H takes a loving look at a
small group of imrrHgrmhts who came to
this country in 1903 seeking freedom,

nfiy 9V1G

and dance. The p i M i W i n n wMI be
preceded by a turkey dhwerwtthaH the
trimmings, beginning at 8 p.m.

Reservations w * be taken on a first-
come, first-serve basis Only paid tick-
et hoWeni wW be assured of entrance.
Tickets are $20 per person. Gal Carole
at the Center at (908) 353-1740 for
reservations and Info

fS TMETC HOPC FOR MIT wW be
presented at Townley Church in Union
on Tuesday at 8 p.m.

This play is a dramatJc presentation
of five women in the family Hna of
Jesus. The production is performed by
women from the Cornerstone Evangel-

M Free Church of
r^*OWw«parKj IWISWNIHjntB WWTOt-

low the performance. Townley Church
<s tocated st 829 Salem Road. Union.
For furtieT intormrton, call (90S)
886-1028

ran Tiom LJUJES OUT OP SEA.
SON, an original contemporary drama
of one woman's rite of
unvrwyii T!W WxfjGfWtKm Or
cancer, wffi be performed at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey on Marcn 20 at
7:30 p.m. in the College's Little
Theatre.

The play tells the story of Justine
Danteu, a divorced, educated, talented
photograpr^r who is on the brink of

In the Pre-Funcbon Lobby of the Col-
lege Center. Kean College is located
on Murrls Avenue In Union. For witer-
mat»on, contact Robyn Rate of tha
HRCC at (908) SZ7-20K,

WORKSHOPS
"me PRACTICAL SUE OF ART for
individual artists, sponsored by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
H f t a g a Attain. wimaaprasenlBd ipthe
Student Center at Kean College from 9
a.m. to 4;30 p.m.

Fee will be taken at the door. Ktan
College is located at 1000 Moms Ave..
Union, For further information, call
(BOB) 558-2550. The TT number is
(BOO) 852-7899.

selves, their children and their child-
ren's children. Prevailing themes
throughout the play are the immigrant
experience, ethnic diversity and affir-
mation of the promise of democracy.

Pushcart Players « a dynamic
ensemble of theatre artists, well known
for tackling difficult issues and bringing
them to life in an innovative, lively and
accessible way tor young audiences.

Representatives from schools Inter-
ested in considering Pushcart Players
tor futureassembry programs may pre-
view this or other performances by call-
ing (201) 857-1118.
SCHMALTZ, the Purim version of
"Grease," will be presented by the
Elmora Players on Saturday at the
eimorm Hebrew Center in Elizabeth.

In the play, the students and teach-
ers at Schmaltzville Yeshtva High
School will present to the audience a
taste of the 50s through drama, song

A view of the great outdoors
is inside Swain Galleries

Watercolors that express and
explore mist AI Grmfte'i love of the
outdoors will be exhibited through
March 2$ at Swain Galleries In
Plainfield.

Garfke's affinity for, painting and
drawing extends from' eaiiy child-
hood, and even as he completed in
1990 his formal training in fine arts at
the du Cret School of the Arts and
Design mTTOiFieTFrirMa^pn to
exhibit and receive awards in profes-
sional art competitions through New
Jersey. At age 25, he was elected to
full membership in the New Jersey
Watereolor Society, Garden State
Watercolor Society, American Artist
Professional League and the West
Essex Art Association. Recognized as
one of the state's ascending artists,
Grafke is a vice-president of the NJ
Watercolor Society and Instructor for
both the du Cret School and the

Livingston Art Association.
Gfafke, who was born in Summit

and maintains a studio in Colonia,
also expresses in his watercolors his
"affection for the simple thinp that
surround us in our everyday lives."
influenced by the Hudson River
School of painters, yet contemporary
in approach, he strives for depth and
atmosphere "whether it is a still life or
ir land-sun*. wKh a upeetftc meed &»
lustjating a time of day or season," he
explained. Using watercolors, Grafke
believes he achieves the most flexibil.
ity and permanence while simulta.
neously experimenting with new tech-
niques that convey a particular spirit
all his own.

In 1995 alone, Grafke received
three awards: The Grumbacher Gold
Medal Award at the West Essex Art
Association annual exhibition; the
Award of Excellence at the Mlllbum

Art Association members' ejthiblt at
Paper Mill Playhouse and first place
in the Plainfield Arts Festival.

In prior years he was honored with
six Best of Show accolades in Madi-
sop. South Plainfieki. SparU. Macu-
sofcrind Mendrnint where •» mm
awarded in two consecutive
exhibitions.

Invited to show his work in a num-
bei of

Thrw Ohe#rs For Amarica' will be pr«sent«d by Pushcart PlayBrs at Connecticut Farms
School in Union tomorrow at 1:45 p.m,

Singers light up their golden
The Golden Lights, a seniors musi-

cal group (rani Evangel Church of
Scotch Plains, is available to present
their concert "The Time of Our Lives
Opus" for your group's enjoyment.

Community centers, convalescent

care facilities, etc, who would like to
schedule a presentation of this musi-
cal may call Kathleen Dearey at (90S)
322-9300 to make arrangements.

Woven throughout the familiar
musical number is refreshing and at

times comical narration that recalls
milestones of history and tradition.

There is no charge for this presenta-
tion; it is an outreach ministry of the
ermreri.

American Artist Professional League,
he has also been included in the Gar.
den State Watercolor Society's annual
open exhibits and in countless art fes-
tivals and a wide range of private and
corporation collections throughou!
New Jersey.

Grafke's exhibit continues week-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
Saturdays to 4 p.m. at Swain Galle-
ries, 703 Watehung Ave., Plainfield.
For inquiries, call" (908) 756=1707

2nd Annual

Cest Chefs Nieht
Hcnday, starch 24, l

- -9:CC D.m.

Manora

UNION BIGH1SGHCT0I]

Herman's musical score is

s C o f f c

NTAINSiDE. NJ

Sample what area restaurants, food
and beverage distributors have to offeri
hen cast your ballot for THE BEST'l

Tickets: $30 (advance)
•••••:—•$50 (at door)

18 and over only, please
This is not a sit-down dinner

Tickets available by calling
908-232-3236 ext. 0

or by mail
Make checks payable tor

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council

Mail with stamped, self-addressed envelope to:

GinaMuth
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council

201 Grove Street East
WestfleW, NJ 07090

Broad C

" > V - - . S O , -

Proceeds benefit Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
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Getting The Point

ACROSS

1 Insert
7 Uon

10 Not, people
14 Musical

entertainment
19 Arrow poison
M S!y-^-fat —
21 Features of

14 Across
22 Borst element
13 Obtund weapon
26 Nasal cavity'
27 Food fishes •
M Z « t foUofwer•
29 Tin aUoy
31 Columbusvessel
32 Major ending
33 Sched. column
34 Madrid Mrs.
35 Topped an I
37 Be alert
41 Olive product
42 Wrist joints
47 Japanese stitesman|711

and family
48 Lends an ear
52 BtlMU
53 Cheerful
54 Show fatigue
55 Former frosh

White feldspar
Eskimo knife
Exercise in
immoderation
Poreh, to Plato
Birth-related
Labor
Fragrant
Wife of Siva

69 Place for plebes
72 Lease
73 Strikeout
75 Crate
76 Shlilong's state
78 ArtbicTetter
79 Prepared potatoes
81 "indy"unit
83 Armymarchei
87 Rural tight

Under, asea
Andenen, for one

90 Poke fun at
91 Subtcribc again
93 Veticle
94 Bird'i targcti

5
57
58
59

60
61
63
65
67

33 Prepared
3« Smallbird
U Baltic aeapon

40 Scheme
42 Jefferson Davtt's

43 USA-Eng. conneaion
44 Steal from
45 Decision rime
46 Atjirte Mf
49 Metal castings
10 — your life!

forth51
53 y
54 Hair prefix
S€ Owns
59 Blood corpuscle
62 For a thon period
« Former US price

66

68 g
70 Exhibit, in London
71
73 Blab
74 WaU Street types
77 Sober

.
117

121

IS

lit

104 100 ioa 10?

© DAW ASSOCIATIS

gg
89
90

91 Regret
96 Identifies
99 Theban chief god

102 Gardner
103 Deli loaf
104 Foolish
108 Campuiorg.
109 Himalayan state
HI Secure
113 Gelatin dessert
ID Legendary plant
111 Inane remark

US Tens athlete
119 Sphere of work
UO Operated
111 Get even
112 Before weeny
123 Scoot: Scots var,
124 Buchwald
US Sign of affection

DOWN

1 HoUywoodpeat

Dark
Daring deed

4 Scorch
I Diner tign
0 Prefix with color

or com
7 HavanaVIF
1 Movie dog
9 Sailor

10 Shut ter twp ' |Nr
II Antebellum

13 Slangy negative
13 Cloyed
14 ?*ut: abbr
15 Irrelevant

statement
16 N«wfjmn Pyls
If Sphrtal •
II Handle
24 PUnln Peter and

family
U RituU
30 Ctmtterm

82 Picnic pest*
84 Det*ert choice
W NYC wmmer time
M Hit, to Henri
89 Go-getter
92 Hose hazard
93 "., .rude iem grew

— her •eng'TwS
94 Consumer
97 Ann ie—; pass
98 Point eastward
99 Came up

100 Photographer's
finish

101 Opera heroine's
namesake*

104 Discourage
105 Put in order
1M Thnfhes
107 Muucal aounds
101 Tire trouble
110 ScottUh church
111 Emperor
113 Swviceman'i coffee
114 Sauce for w»hi
116 Swimiuit part
117'Fir. cleaner

(See Answer* on Page B12)

HOROSCOPE
For the week
of March 1$ to 22

Aries
March 21-April 20

You're dynamite in group endea-
vors this week. You don't even need
ip i^kg a pmmingnt role if ynu' re not
feeling up to it. You're lucky in small
risks early In the week, but do your
homework before taking on anything
larger.

Taurus
April SUMay 21

Keep your opinion! to younelf thii
week. It's easy for others to misunder-
stand you, and it's better to avoid
creating eonttoversy. Look to an edu-
cational opportunity if you're seeking
a new romance. If you need a favor,
ask an older person.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Don't sit around wondering this
week — ask questions instead, Be
tactful and a good listener, and you
could leam far more than you expect.
A friend's offer could nave some
strings attached. Get the full story
before accepting or rejecting.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

When solving a sticky problem, tty
to break it down into its components.
You may have better success taeklui§
one issue at a time. If someone near is
sabotaging your efforts, address him
directly and tactfully. This weekend,
go explore someplace you have never

before.

tance from a different source. Your
hard work is beginning to pay off.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Feeling, cluttered litely'' Take a
careful inventory and then get rid of
everything you don't need. Be ruth-
lesfrand you'H breattw •tette-eaawT,
Projects wound the house demand
your attention. Don't skimp when
asked to contribute to a group effort.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oet 23

This is a good week to make a
romantic commitment. If you're cer-
tain of another person's feelings, then
go •head and take the plunge If
you're feeling overworked, ask . a
sweetie to provide assistance or stress
relief.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

A long-held goal may be aimosi
trtm-

Saqittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Plan something,special with your
sweetie. Whether it's a-mini-getaway
or just an evening out, you'll improve
your fume of mind and have a won-
derful time:

a orn

Your organization and effective
planning help you get through a
mountain of responsibilities early in
the week. Use your extra free time to
have a little fun. Be cartful when flirt-
ing — odds are, someone is paying
more attention than you had first
thought. Don't lead him or her on.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Fob. 1$

If you're feeling stuck, take a few
moments to write down your dreams
and hopes. Then talk to someone who
can help you .list way* to make your
dreams come true. Be sure to listen
carefully to what that person his to
H y , 3f yOU g™»l<< fnisjl an nn^pnki-n

message.

Places
Feb. 19-March 20

A private matter demands discus-
sion with the other people involved.
Be discreet, and you'll enjoy i posi-
tive outcome. When a person you
respect speaks, take careful notes,

CALL ,...1*. B869B98 A I m, i ,i h I, i i l l M i I 1

you must remain patient a while lon-
ger. Watch out for double meanings
— what you mean might not be what
another person thinks you said, This is
a good time to ask for a raise.

15°o to 40°o OFF

VERTICAL BUNDS
40% to 70% OFF

HORO9COPE9

Daily Updates!

3600 Aquarius 360B Scorpio
3601 Aries 3809 Sagitarius

3610 Capricorn
3611 Places

3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini
36Q4 Cancer

a*

3606
3606 Virgo
360?

It's Fmei

rncc
M M W h n B * D e " v p - 'y !

Off With ThlR Ad

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

If you're feeling a bit down this
week, give yourself a.little extra TLC.
People close to you mean well, but
they may not have the energy to help
vou. Don't hesitate to ask for assis-

Or DMbM DWeeunt

9O8-352-O555
Carpet ft UpttoUtery

Su/eet-'n &anctj Smponlum.
OPEN SttBdiys 10 am -,3 pm UOTiEASTER

A 3 1b, Chocolate Bunny
($30 Value!)

Guess how many eggs in container!!
• Chocolate bunnies, ducks, crosses,

baskets & eggs in milk, dark & white
• Variety of DIABETIC chocolates
• Easter baskets filled to the brim
• Personalized Chocolate Favors
• A complete line of craft supplies fat
candy & cake

• Jelly Belly-jelly beans
1 7 ••North A v e • C r a n f b r d

(NftrThMUr)

• ^*^^^^^^^ • ^^^m^^^^^ ^

686-9898
Una vtiit i ,i i i u i i iu( i i -ii

f o hCiir ! h r movie tim l / l r - . i i t ) ,

3171

3173

3175

3177

31.79

3181

3183

3185

CINEMXX OOIOH CRANFOff D
^© NOf*^ AVBHUQ • wFIANrQRD
LINDCN F1VEPLEX CIMCMAt
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CIMEMA
23 West Westfield Ave. • ROSELLE PARK
CIMEPLEX OOCON UMIOH TM1ATRE
990 Stuyvwsant Av«nue • UNION
LOtT PICTURE SNOW
2395 Spriogfiekj Avenue "UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -61 Route 22 Witt • WATCHUNG
RIALTO TMCATIW
250 fast Broad Street • WESTFIELD
»ONY THEATRES

• Rt. 22 §•« « MOUNTAINSIDE

'.NEW!!! FREE!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

/ S * ! ^ ^ |*SSft** f*^mfe;%

Whafs GoingOn*
FLEA MARKET

IVOIT
PLACE

TMfci

SATURDAY

mam is,
1S4 Av»nu«,

Nw and

TabiM rnnMto «
Snow data Nter* i2nd.
PWCS: Pirn A*flWon. Por Into call
201.374.M77 or M 2 1
OMANOATIONi

OTHiR
SATURDAYS

MARCH ISM, 22nd, 1M7
EVENT; Try-outs for Sprtngfteld Travel-
ing So«»r Taam.
PLACE: CNaheim Softool, SprlngMd,
NJ.
mm- Children bom Aujiat 1.19B8.Juty
31 19S8 mm* ̂ m i Chidran bom Au-
agsi 1st, 1S8S-Ju»y 31, 1M0 oom#
12 r«©n! Socoar C*ib Of Sprtngf

d

SATURDAY
MAKM IS,

IVINTi Indoor Pm MarMt
PLACE: Cormectteit Firms Church,
StuyvMMfft Avtnu* «nd W. ^wt tu i
StrMt, Union
TIME: tarn-tpfn
PWCE: Pr— Admtoion. V
520 00, MR tor MilUMlUitort, M w i w
ORGANIZATION: Pf«sbyt«rlan Wo-
mtn's of Connartcut Farms.

12 r«©n! Socoar C*ib Of Sprtngf^w
seeks oxporiencftd playera. DraM com
fortabty. Brw«Mr and nm gwrtfs art
raauirad. For toiorrrwttofi, call Sandy
Wafch, 801-467-5107.
ORGANIZATION: Soccer Club of
SpringftaW (not af«la»id with Sprtngfitia

ttn)
SUNDAY

MARCH IMl, 1W?
EVENT: Annual purtm Carnival
PLACE: Tampla Bath Mm, 60

io-fl: Tnur» 'til 8; Sit. 10.J ,

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
HARCH n, 23, 1N7

IV1HT! Crmfl Show
PLACE. j#ff*riQn itomtntafy School,
110 Aihwoed A\«nu«, SummR, NJ.
TIM6: S«taidny, 10am-4pm; Surwtay, 12
noon-4prri.
PWCE: FrM Adfrils^on, PMturtng 50
enftBfs, OMrm'i efaft activities, rafflts
and food available.
OffQANtZATlOM: J«H«r«on ScHool
PTO,

MTUROAY
MARCH 22, 1W7

1V1NT; Cmfl Fair
PLACE; RowM CMrnllc High School,
RBrittn AMd, Rowll«, NJ,

TIME: I2:30pm-3:00pm
PRICE Tidwts 4 for a $1;00 (those in
cotwma will b« ̂ VBTI 1 tirttat tm). Great
oam«i B«tn bag throw through Hs-
maw« Mauti, Srnwrwrtfi mini aoll. Vas-
hti'* B i a c ^ * . E»m«r1s mak»Kjp booth
ftehbewi tern Alw Purtm Cat* irtling hoi
bogs hrd8h«s, hamarrtaschen and soda
For information call 201-376-0831
ORGANIZATION: Tempi* Stth Ahm

THURSDAY-SATURDAY;

TEMm^
OBOANIZATTON: HoMlIt Catholic High
School Moth«m Club, 008-245-2350

GARAGEA'ARD SALE
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

MARCH 20, 21, 22, INT
•VINT; Oartgt MM.
PLACE: UtMuian HOUM, IBS Summit
Avtnua, Summit, NJ,
T1MC: ThurtWy, iim.4pm; Friday,
Svn^m; Saturday, tam-apm.
PRICE: f ra« AdmlMlon, Thouiandi of
quality Kama at bargain prieN. For mon
Information eati 906-273-3246.
ORGANIZATION: Unitarian Church In
Summit.

MARCH iJft-i lft; ITB^W 1W7
IV1NT: Annual Usad Book & Music
Sal*.
PLACE; 26 Park St.. towar lavai, Mont-
clftir (acrOM from YMCA),
T I ¥ I : M a r * 14, 20-21, t:30-9pfri; 15.
22 i'30-6; 17th-19th, 24pm. ChUdrBn s
book aaia March 13th, 2:00-5pm., Adults
must accompany child.
PWCC: $4 donatton only March 14th.
Bargain prteaa. all cattgorlMl Booka.'
LP's, magazine!, ephemera; ahaat
mualc.
ORGANIZATION: Collega Women's
Club of Montrtrtr. Funding Ssheiarahip/
Fanowihipi. 801-718.7040.

WtufiGoo|Oiiii»pwidir»ctorfof«»wUfcfD«i-

profit orpniatBOi It i pnpud ud c«U p t CO OC'

(fcr 2 »e*i>fctE»a County or Unioc County mdjuit

13000 for belli ftur Mtw man b« m our Miplewwd

offia (463 Villn StrMt) by 4:30 P.M. » Moniiy bs

p
ikbi pW tt 170 Ir tW tad, Ot^i. Mi Ltety
St. Btomfold n 181 iujmm, An, Uam For am

Union students go crazy
for Gershwin classic

Spring arrive! thU yeir to the
mr^it of the beloved rnude of
George and Ira Owriiwin •• the Pw-
forming Arti Corr^iny at Union
Catholic Regional High School pre-

f
cal comedy "Crazy For You," This
long-running hit, featuring high-
itepplng dance numberi and fMts

breaking plot twists in the best Broad-
way "boy-geti-girl" tradition, was
created to showcaie many of the
enduring Oenhwin hits, including
"Embraceabli You," "I Got Rhythm,"
"Naughty Baby," "But Not For Me,"
"Nice Work If You Can Get It." and
"They Can't Take That Away From
Me."

"Crazy For You" is the story of
Bobby Child, a rich and pampered
193O» New York playboy mat by hii
domineering mother to foreclose the

f fl a lonc-dorrnant Uteater

madly in love with Polly Baker, tlie
only girl in the sleepy mining town of
157 men, and isiumes the "mistaken
identity" of showman Belo Eangler,
played by Mike Coitello of Undeh.

m m n e i a |n.ilUiinm in iht> y#ar'»
production are well known to local
and regional stnjes. Bobby Is ployed
by Matt Price who ha« appeared with
the Union County Arts Center, Linden
Summer Playhouse, Cranford Reper-
tory Theater, Westfield WY ACT, and
St. Helen's Musical Theater of
Westfield,

"Crazy For You" begins a two-
weekend run tomorrow with addition-
al performances Saturday and March
21 and 22. All performances are at 8
p.m. at Union Catholic High School's
Scotch Plains campus on Marline
Avenue, For tickets sales and infor-
mation, call 889-1600,

in Deadlock, Nevada, Bobby'i future
takes an unexpected tum as he fajls

SometWing io sell?
1-800-564-S911.

Telephone

RNITU

EVERYTHING!

Store Only!

Other Locations Have
Similar Savings

CONNVENIENT HOURS
t. ! rtUhSDAT. S W T U H D A

i i r i i i t [ i •• i i i j w i i i

ORANGE iRVSNGTON NEWARK

CALLS ARE FREE If within your local calling a m . Out of arM c«M wHi ba \mi a t long dtatanca
by your ttisphona company, infotoure* l» e.saivlca of Worrnll Community Nawapapan, Inc.
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Arts center welcomes new executive director
The Board of TruMeea of the Unioa

County Aru Center it extremely
f t a W to announce the appointment
of Joe Mancuso as executive director.
Mancuao is the fourth executive
dwetor of the Art, Center, but the
firtt since the Rahway theater's Inter-
ior renovations were completed six
yeari ago. He will bring a wealth of
theater and business background to
the Arts Center, strengthening the
powth that has been implemented
since the renovations.

One of his primary runctlong win
involve inviting more and more key
players of New Jersey's corporate and
business eommuniry into the Aru
Center family for a variety of sponsor-
ship and development opportunities
In addition, Mancuso will work close-
ly with Artistic Director Marshi C,
Watson to create a diverse assortment
of pro-ams, including concerts, pUy-
s, lectures, musicals and dinee
programs,

Mancuso is currently on the faculty
of the Mason Gross School of the
Am, Rutgers University, where he
introduce the art of kvc parionoaace
to more than four hundred students
each semester, Mancuso, who has a
Master's Degree in Theatre Arts from
Mason Gross, has also guest lectured
and directed at Miami University and
at Rutgers-Newark, As a producer/
director, his credits include the world
premiere of "Buried Treasure" by
Rick Sordelet, as well ts "Hackers"
and "Jewel and the Medicine Man" »t
George Street Playhouse's Stage II.
Recently he has been presented as a
director of "A Thousand Clowns" at

PUBUC NOTICE
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American Stage Company in
Jmmdt. "The Heidi Chronicles" at
M u m Unhrinity, "A Stint By Any
Other Nans* i t the Atlantic Theatre
Festival, and "Leuon* on How to
Behave Under Peculiar Circum-
•ttnee*," his adaptation and interpre-
tation of the wariu of Carl Sandburg,
at the 28th Street Playhouse in New
York City,

Mancuso w n co-founder, with Joe
Hart, and executive director of
Shoestring, th* internationally
renowned performance and theatre
workshop organization for young
audiences. During his twelve years
with Shoestring, he produced more
than twenty productions for the
Shoettring Players, engaging the
imaginations of an estimated audience
of over two minion children and
adults. In addition to playing the
United States, from Alaska to Florida,
the players have spent eight seasons

• performing throughout the United
Kingdom, winning the prestigious
Fringe First Award at the Edinburgh
Fringe Festival for "outstanding dra-
matic new work" in 1994. Mancuso
has also produced' more than three
thousand hands on workshops for
children and adults in topics ranging
from creative dramatics to creative
writing.

"The Union County Arts Center is
poised io become a major facet in the
further revitalizaUon of Rahway,"
•aid Mancuso in • recent interview,
"I'm looking forward to adding to the
thousands of patrons who already
enjoy our programs and facilities."
The Unjoji County Arts Center is a
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ior recaptured the grandeur of it* early
decade*. The Arts Center now plays
nott to a aerie* of imsicalt and chlld-
rn ' a atews, n weU ai concert* by
luch artists u Johnny Carti, Lx>u
RawU, Crystal Gayle, The Lettcrmen,
The Coasters, The Drifter*. A. The
Plattere, as well as George Carlln, The
American Repertory Ballet, The Car-
olyn Dorfman Dance Company, The
WestTicld Sjnjibony and the Count
Baste Orchestra. In respect to iU his-
tory, the Artt Center preserve* the
spirit of the 'Went age" with occa-
sional silent •creen masterpiece*,
accompanied with live music from the
Mighty Wurlitzer Theatre Organ, a
vintage 192S instrument. "I'm
impressed with the extraordinary sup-
port that the Arts Center already
receive* from the community, our
corporate neighbors and local govern-
ments," said Mancuso.

More than 25,000 individuals will
visit the Union County Arts Center
tUf season. With more than 1300
seats, it is the largest functioning thea-
ter in Union County, and Is listed on
the National and State Registers of
Historic Places, The center provides
barrier-free access, wheelchair
accommodations and bathrooms that
comply with federal standards.
Infrared hearing devices are available,
and certain performances are sign-
interpreted and audio described. For
more information about the theater
and its programs, call the Arts Center
at (90S) 499-8226.
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WorraJJ Community Nrw*p«prr« Prao t s

Connections
To pl*ce your FREE •<!, c»il

1-800-3821746.
Anrtbne, day or night-

Te respond to an ad c*il

1 -900-783-2400.
Il.W per mbnota. Yn mwm be 18 orolder.

Both n u n b m work with TooehToiii." and Rotary phonw.

FREE jtf FREEVrtee«FMltaf FREE MMMge -Utrlevrf (1«
•MQLC WOMAN
Searching tor a •mote
mat* 80 p a * who It iev-
Irtg, haneat and » t a c f If
you reaty raapact hooaety
and a raMrtton^Hp cai'

Attraettv* 40 yaar
wfiBa fatnato, WT, and
110 pound*. Looking tor a
hMlthy, Wm protaniorai
white m i l , 40 W « , wtth
• mwKum buU, for f rt«id-
•Np and a potaMa long
t*rm rataMMhlp SOX

VERY8P«C»AL
Pratty tingle white
famalt, m, 57* *m long
brown hair. Enjoy the
beach, mutie, working out
and AtkMe City. Sacking
•mgt* wMM male, M n to
medium buiM, 25 to 39
who la sweet and earing.
BOX 13068

FRIENDSHIP AND

and a r M r t p
BOX 3$814

NOHSABOMMS
ino»pwx»*fii btaek
woman auMng an mm-
gent bMA mala, 40 to 55,
who ie honest and aln-
cere, who M M long
walks. dMng M and out.
No hMd gamea pnan.
Drug, alcohol, and •moke
free7BOX 13211
ARE YOU OUT * M t m ?
M year m, 5-S', heavy,
act woman Looking for
an outgoing. *enaitiva.
loving, Wd toe** man to
ba good friends wtth. BOX

30 yr ok] while mate, S T .
IMiMkndanuakybuM.
WS and social drinker
who to very out going per-
son who is interested in
femaiet of any met,
Mf(}&f% Spufti, 6ffr1fig, Wf*
doors end mere BOX
37583

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
39 yr old single white pro-
fessionai male seeking a
single white female, 27-
37, who os romantic,
open minded. Enjoys
motorcycles, pool and
more, SOX 31077

ALL THE RIGHT
THINGS
Attract ive,
humorous
single white

MB0UU,LAW
ro25 yr oW collage graduate

male, 6' and fit. Seeking a
n/s.*nan religkxis fit. jmet-
Itgent femala. 19-21. wilti

7 - BOX

can %
• pr MM , 11IHTI w MStr

MM 1-NI-7N-I4N
H • p« MI*. . 11 f tm m mn
QtVt ME A CALLIt
Single white mala. 6
brown hair and eyes
Seeking discraet relation-
ship with older mala tor

romantic get
tegithers
C r o s s

rwonlad.oo Oi^S^t, in

40 yr old, S'3", African
American female enjoy*
dancing, mutie, long
walks and writing poetry,
Seeking African American
male tf plus, 25 to 3S,
who is Qpan, has similar
intBrMts, rsipect, cour-
tesy, honNty and kind
neat. BOX 15806

ATTflACnvE AND SUM
50 yr AM, tlim wnole
female, S'10" who haa •
good aanM of humor.
Enjoy* a varied of Inter-
eat*, such as travel,
mualc and more. Seeking
college graduate who i«
caring, inteHigant and haa
similar imeresta, BOX
39544

PLEASANTLY PLUMP
20 yr oki single female.
Looking for a laid back,
sweet, iineare mala who
tikes going ouf arid havtfig
fun BOX 14M8

DOU
UNDERSTANDm?
Vary nice, warrn and car-
ing woman; would like to
maet a nice rnan 65*.
Who understands the
TRUE relationship of a
friend, BOX 15731

l i lNOTOQlTHW
25 yr otd, SingM black

TOT/lrrinmei
\tyC}mrkmmgiai*ar In

Bea,~saeMTAHV OF H($utiNa AMD
UMlAN D«VBLOPM»rr la aiaa known
ae IM MPARTMCtfr OP MOLHMNO AND
URIAN MV1i,uPMINT, OCWEN FID-
ERAL BANK F«e ptaintttl haraln, M for-
(mm M M aa kSmfMLtv FEDERAL
BANk a TWUST, fSB, end la the holder ef
ne Morwage and (S) to raoovar peeeaeaten
of, and eorteema Bramlaes commonly
known aa 71? MONROE AVlNUE, PLAIr/-
^ NJ 07068.

if you oannot afford an ettom»y. you may
oomfnuntcate with the Legal SeryMea
flimoa af tne.CeuMy of jvenua by eaKM

PtTTTi
M yr old, 5 '3M 20 lb sin-
gle black Christian
female Looking for a tall,
handsome, suecaMful,
ChriMlan male, IS » 48,
Enjoy the outdoora, exer-
em. r«u, comedy, and
much more BOX 38434

A M YOU TH1 O N I
Attractive. 48 yr old, full
figured. S'4*. single wnits
single female. Seeking a
humorou* malt, who
enjoys varied interests.
Mutt be financially
secured. BOX 39*48

female tMMre a
male IS to 30. Want
•omaene to spend quality
time with* Race unimpor-
am BOXii iOi
CANT WAIT
Attractive, 44 year old
profesaional, B*T, NS.
Enjoy life, laughter, good
times, dancing, dining,
travel and the theater,
BOX 12047

Ml \ SI I HI

Call 1-m-TIM*ftu
M 1 1 M t t M

W N e i M ITAUAN
Attractive, professional, m-
gie M a n male wtth goad
meratt. Seeking someone
Who can be my friend and
hopefully can amount to
more, BOX 3975€

S'7* who
enjoys the
outdoors,
travel and
m o r e
Seeking fit.
attractive single
white female to
Share similar inter'
ata. Seeking companion-
ship and more BOX
380S5

FUN LOV1NQ MALE
S'10', 30 yr old, trim mate
enjoyi movies, long walks,
bowling, dining out, tha aty
and me beech. «nd much
more. Looking for a nice,
gsnfle female who knows
what she wans out of life
BOX 36912

AFFtCTiONATlH
31 yr old, 8', 118 lb,
mature male with a good
eanaa of humor, inkjyi
bowling, movie*, dining
and more. Seeking n/»
and non petite nispenui
female who enjoys affac-
tion BOX 39529

A M YOU THE ONE?
SI yr old Amean Amertear.
male la teeklng African
American or Hispanic
female. 4548, for poaaWe
long term relationship and
marriage, ff you (Ate sportt.
Atlantic City, dining out, are
a light drinker and smoker
give me a call...Uniofi
County/lssex County
area BOX 13SQ4

plus BOX
10877

CAN YOU
PASS,,,

old. profes-
sional g*y w f l | ' e

mate. 5'8', 160 lbs I am
hMithy. good looking, iin-
eir*. honest, outgoing
and passionate If you are
a bi or gay professional
white male with quairiias
iimilarto mine., call! BOX
1122B

STILL LOOKING
45 yew old gay white pro-
fessional mata, healthy,
attractive and drug free.
S'10" ana 1SS pounds
Discreet, outgoing and
•ineera. Seeking a gay
whits male, age 45-60
who is heneat, sineare
and seeking $ friendship
•OX 13143
WHAT A OUYII
S'10'. 210 » wwte male,
42, enjoys dining, movies.
great Genveraaiiens and
working out. Seeking Hack
male 40 to 50 SOX 13541

mm
Single, full figured, gay
black female Looking for
a similar female for tnend-
•hip and possibly more
10X14506
CURIOUS FEMALE
Attractive bi curious 31 yr
old female Looking for §
very attractive, faminme
petite female for fnanfl.
ship and possibly more
BOX 11103

LETS HAVE FUN!
Gay white female. 135
lbs., enjoy movies, danc-
ing and having a good
time Looking for another
gay whits female. 30-35
Me donkan, 110 femoken,
no drugs BOX 13491

ALL RACES WELCOME
39 yr old black female
Seeking an aggressive
female of any race If you
are interested in getting
to know me give mi a
call sometime BOX
36621

AND CAKING
43 year eld, tingle gay
white prefetalenai male,
S'9*. ISO pound* Brown
nair, blue ayes, healthy.
good looking and trim
Seeking a sincere, earing
friendship: leading to a
possible long term rela-
tionship Want someone
i 0 t 4 0 to SB SOX 15469

Call 1-IM-7M-24M
II. SI itf MIII .. I I fwn • Mitt

MALE WANTEDI!!
Looking for a theater ana
movie partner who it 40
something ana fun 1 like
te go to eff'broadwey
•hows, oft-Deal cinema
new >wave mune ana
New York city BOX
10680

C H E M COACH
Looking f«r a chasi
coaeri frorn Union Or
Eissx County im a
retlrea Afnean Amencan
widow from Union Count
Age and race art unim-
portant to me. H you're
interested, please ca1

B0X13SH

. _ „ M4-4S4O or Me lepal eervMae sffMa c
§iaooooty ol your ree&Bftea If yau raewe in
New Jereay. ff you ere unable to obtain an
artorrwy. you may oati or oommunicate wtth
the Lawyar Rafafrai Sarvwe of the County
Of Venue at 8O8-363-4715, or at tha Lawyer
BeferTBl Sarvtoe of tha_ County of your real.

/yr Nehnone: oontact tha Lawyar Referral Servloe

YOU* DlNraifMAVVK, era made party
defendant to ttila foraeteeura action for any
Intaratt, lien or claim you may have wtth

a to we pramMaa bafng f •
herein by reaaen of a

jd agamst CMAP.LE1 H A
tien was ehterad in the ofnoe of the CierK of
the Sueartor Court of New Jareey on
A u j j u i r i ? , l i i i , Judgment No.
J27|7aa.ei. caae NO. csui iasTSA m
tha amount of S7.3oe.oO; piua Intereat and
eoata of ault. Said Man l» •ubordinata te the
Hen of the PtalntrN herein.
Dated: March 8, 1tt7

DONALD F. PHELAN
Oar* of the auiafter
Court of New Jaraay
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SALE DAT! APRIL 11, 1997 at 2:0O
p.m., 1411 Oak Traa Rd.. lealln, NJ OMSO

LOT 371S IBBB Chevrolai van vln#;
41 tOOOl

Boa

m., 1411 Oa
LOT 371S IBB Ch

SQClQliH 1041 tOOOl
U N i w A

t by
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•TWe •aeon haa bean MeatuteA for mm
pursaea of <1J forMlsalng a monaeae
dittdjanuaryl 1975 made by CHAffljf8
W HAWK and BBRNICI HAWK as mert-

Liarwr: Norm Ave. Auto Bapair,
North Awl., Union, NJ

LOT S71B 1MB Peugot 4 dr vln#;
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U*nor: Bargain Brake. 120S W. St.
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March 19, SO, 1997
U3708 WCN

Sell that **junk" with a classified id.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

GARNIVAb
SUNDAY, MARCH 16,1997

12:00-'4.00.P.M.
PETTiNGZOO

^OSTUMi PARADi 3:00 RM
MOON WALK r̂iUSlC

P 0 N Y « 0 M - ^ « W I W
OVER 20 GAME 1QQTH3 WITH PRI2IS
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YM-YWHA OF UNION OOUNTY
501 GRiEN LANE •UNION, NJ

(QO8) 2S9-8112

ATTRACTIVI F I M A U
Attractive black single
female seeking gentle-
man, 30-35, for serious
relationship. BOX 37462
THE ABSOLUTE
THUTH

Very attractive, petite,
shapely, 45 yr otd youthful
female,, 5'4", n § tea, I'm
honest, moral, upbeat,
energetic, passionate
playful, and spontaneous.
Enjoy Atlantic City, fttnesi,
hiking, football and more

match whit I value. SOX
11§43

SINCERE ft LOYAL
Divorced, white, Jewish
(•male, 37, 5'3 1/2" and
115 lbs, injoy movies,
comedy clubs, NYC,
romantic dinners and
mort. Looking for in
Italian or Jewish male.
S'S" or taller with » rnedi-
urn build who i* hug-
gable, fun loving and
adorable for a possible
long tirm relationship,
BOX 37842

VALiNTINi'S DAT!
82 yr old professional
female seeking a pleas
tnt gentleman to take me
out on Valentine's Day
BOX 37649

WAITING FOR YOU
48 yr old, S'41 widowed
mom of two from issex
County, injoy me out-
doors, animals, cooking,
movies, and much more.
Looking lor a gentleman,
with similar Interest*, who
haa a good sense of
humor, for friendship,
•OK10S17

WILL BALANCED
FiHALE
47 yr old single black
female, 58" and 140 lbs.
Looking tor an honest
and sincere mate with •
vary pleasarn paraonatlty
who m •erious Mtout a
relationship BOX 12323

LAOY OP CLASS
Divorced Jewish female.
37, vivacious ana
adorable Looking for a
dftereed Jawtah or Italian
mate, STto 41, who is fun
of life tor (nendehip and a

relationship.
y

eJubi Naw York City,
romance and more. SOX
1 2 6 7 0 - . • • • • •

QJVEMEACALL1
Attractiv*, divor«d white
farna^, 45, S'S". 135.1b.
Looking for a financially
stable attractive single pr
divorced white male,- 37-
45, who it honest, earing:
affectionate for a long
term relationship, BOX
14960

WEKINO
BILATIONtMIP
25, t'41 mala eeeMng a
single whits female to
have fun and to start a
relationship. BOX » 6 7 l
COMPANIONSHIP
WANTED
Whits male. 40, Brown
hair, green eyes, 5'8F,
ISO lbs n/s, social
drinker, drug-free
Seeking a woman 30 to
45, who is open and hon-
est. Bace unimportant,

FOR A N I W
BEGINNING
Divorced white male, 40,
brown hair and blue
eyes. S'3*. 193 lbs. Like
movies, *porti, dining out
and quiet times. Seeking
pretty, slim, fit, single or
divorced white female 30
to 40, with similar inter-
ests. BOX U K ?

RECENTLY
TRANSFERRED
Latin male, 25. 6, dark
hair, and brown eyas
V»ri«d interest*. Seeking
a n/s, phytiealry fit, serni-
tive, educated, non-reli-
gious woman IB-i t , Will
send picturi upon
request. BOX 13158

ENJOYABLE TIMES
160 lb, single white
Italian male with, dark
brown hair and •yes, ISO
be. Seeking heneat, sin-
cere woman who enjoys
roilarbtadlng and ice skat-
ing or iimply having fun.
BQX14i0f

PROFESSIONAL MALE
Single professional male,
enjoy* movies and the
theatre. Seeking a spe-
cial love lor intimate eon-
veruasna. Race and age
unimportant. No full fig-
ures. Especially interest-
ed In someone from the
Caribbean or Puerto
Rico BOX 15568

TOUCH OF CLASS?
Divorced white male, 37,
i7" , 180 lbs. I am roman-
tic, Italian, good looking
Father of one daughter,
injoy comedy clubs, din-
ing out, movies, sporting
events, etc. Seeking a
•ingle or divorced white
tame* 26 to 35, who *
petite and attractive
i O X 37821

i T I P R I Q H T U P
LACHES
Single Jewish malt, 34,
5'10" with black hair and
blue eyes. Enjoy dinner,
dancing, movies and
more. Looking for • sin-
gle white female, 24 to
37, with similir Interests.
Non smokers pleats,
BOX 15341

A REAL BIO HEART
6'2". African American
male staking an hones;
woman who is butiness
minded. fun loving «nd
wvee laughing If you am
searching for that special
aomeena to slowly build
a relationship BOX
3i537

WANNA OO OUT?
20 yr old, i , 200 lb tingle
male with brown hair and
blue eyas. Looking for a
tingle or divorced female.
21 to i s , for dating and •

BOX 37?§0
MARRIAGE MINDED
MALE
Professional 38 yr eld
male seeking a proles
Stenal white female, 87 to
37, who is romantic, fun
loving and easy going
Injoy treveiinf, country
music, pool, and more
SOX379S1

COMMITMENT MINDED
Attractive 3B yr oifl single
white male, 51" and 17S
lb» EnfOy running, rafi-
quetball. socializing
quiet evenings and mere
Looking for an attractive,
fit woman who is mature
minded and secure in
herself, tor friendship and
a possible relationship
BOX 38025

ATTRACTIVE MALE
Physically fit, Single,
white, Italian male, 36.
S'9" and 190 lbs. I'm

. all!active, etr^^ra, henv^
•at and romantic with a *
sense of humer. Looking
for a single white female,
27 to 32. who is physical-
ly fit and a n/s and mar-
riage minded. SOX
37477

ARE YOU OUT
THIR17
23 yr old single white
male seeking a single
white female with similar
Interests. Enjoy dining
out, walking on the
beach, movies, music,
and more. SOX 37S03

LETS CHAT
Looking for an interest-

• ing woman who is
mature and not afraid to
express their views and
feeling*. I! you're inter-
ested in talking, please
leave me a message
10X10423

COMPANION NEEDED
Professional 3S yr old
single whit* male enpys
romance, candlelight din-
ners, walk) in th« park,
Atlantic City, New York
City, and more. Looking
for a single white female,
27 to 37, with similar
interests BOX 12545

T1RIB OF IT ALL?
4 ! yr old Say white
male, I P ' , moderate
drinker, non smoker, i im
good looking, maiculine
ana trim Seeking • pro-
fessional Si of Qay white
male 40 to SO BOX
1503S

UNION COUNTY
MAN
43 yr old bi white srotes-
Sionai, §10' and weigh
U S pounds i am
haaithy, i non »moker
anp rfjoaerate drinker
Looking for • dlscr
frrendship witn a bi or
gay white male, age 40
to SS ' Want someone
who is sincere, honest
and not confused^ BOX
15783

W R i S T L i
MET
S'S". 1S5 ID. 46 yr Oifl
male who enjoys to wres-
Da, Steking someone
who wants to wrattle ir
the ring IOX 39999

SINCERE GUYS
ONLY
Healthy 4J yr old male
S'S1 arid IBS lbs with i
medium build Looking
tor another haattiy, tnm
male, 30 to so, who n
willing to give' and
receive massages BOX
3736t

STRAIGHT ACTING

Call 1-900-7B8-2400
I I . H m DM.. 11HM « MMr

Single Jawtah profaetlon-
a)remale.38, 54-and108
lbs. Looking for a trim, sin-
gle white Jewtah male, 40
to 55, for a long term rela-
tionship. Non smoker*
p»e«se BOX 13487

A SIGNIFICANT OTHER
FrofaaMnai 38 yr otd sin-

and 108 teJ*m int*Uig#nt,

and financialry indepen-
dent Lookng for a tnm.
rvi singie JawHh male, 40
to SS, for a long term rela-
tionship. (Essex County)
BOX 13833
LETS MEET SOON
34 year old, 510* single
white Jewish male Injoy
dining out. . dancing
swimming, quiet romantic
times, and more Looking
for i.single white female,

' 24 to 37, with similar
interests New Jersey
area only No smokers
please BOX 15343

To place your
FREE MC call

1-800-
382-174S,
\nytimr. d*\ or nijrhl.

22 yr old gay white male,
S'T and 1S5 lbs fnioy
football, comics, and
alternative music
Looking for an over-
weight white male, 18 to
30, for friendship and •
possible relationship
BOX1257S

ALL CALLS
RETURNED
40 yr old, S i r and 152
lb gay white male seek-
ing a gay black mala. 28
to 45, lor friendship and
maybe more Enjoy
hanging out. movies
dining Out; and more
10X38840

LETS HAVE FUN
Bi curious white mala, 35,
6', 230 lbs. Seeking bi
curious Of geyfMlaa, any
race, any size.; for dis-
creet fun. BOX 11783

SOMETHING LONG
TIRM
55-. 125 lb; 2B yr Old,
Qay white male: cross
dressing TV. Seeking a
Qay white male, 21 to 40,
for fun and romance.
Want someone tender,
eahng and compassion-
ate . BOX 36849
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Keep an eye
on your sight

Mm and women over age SO, it in
increawd rtafc of gomg Mind from
glaucomm. cm almost always avoid
tin* danger with i ample test from an
eye doctor, according to Jordan
Bwfee, M.D., F-A.OS, opWb-lnolo-
glit i t Snnmtft fiye OroBp.

"Everyone knows someone with
glaucoma." says Dr. Burke, who notes
that the disorder causes damage to the
cells comprising the optic nerve,
which is responsible for transmitting
visual information from the eye to the
brain, "Ai the baby boomers join the
fl9 million Americans already over
the age of 50, the incidence of glauco-
ma will reach unprecedented levels."

With mope than 17 million tiiby
boofnefs rnpvijig JBTP Bit bMiidiMLM
danger zone by the year 2000, the
need for this simple test becomes
more, critically important than ever,
note* the ophthalmologist.

Recent worldwide research has
developed new treatments, and cur-
rent studies in the U.S. and overseas
are focusing on optic nerve protection
and regeneration.

"Because glaucoma leads to blind-
ness, yel has no symptoms, a simple
eye exam is the only wiy to protect
vision from this insidious disease,"
says John W. Corwin, executive
director of the Glaucoma Foundation,

In addition to aging, other risk fac-
tors far glaucoma include nearsight-
edness, family history, diabetes and
race. African Americans are six times
more likely to have glaucoma than
Caucasians.

"Anyone can get glaucoma, from
babies ID senior citizens," says Dr.
Burke. "There are virtually no signs
or symptoms. That is why regular eye
check-ups are the key to preserving
sight."

The Glaucoma Foundation's free
worldwide services include literature,
information, and medical referrals, all
available by call ing (800)
GLAUCOMA. '

Walk together
in all kinds
of weather

uiinf twaIkk

routine just because it is cold ouiside.
Everyone is invited to join Senior-
Health members for a one-mile walk
in the indoor comfort of Menlo Park
Mali on the upper level in the food
court After the morning walk, parti-
cipants enjoy a health talk and light
breakfast provided compliments of
the mall management.

Mall walking programs will be
cancelled if the roads become too icv
or snow-covered for safe trtvel. For
inclement weather cancellations, con-
tact Menlo Park Mall at (90S)
494-Mall.

SemorHealth, a free memrship
rsnr fnr ntirinlf MF 5fl SFMI nlrifif

is an affiliate of the Saint Barnabas
Health Care System. Trie program
currently has over 47,000 members
who enjoy a variety of programs, lec-
tures, trips, discounts and services
throughout the year at both the Saint
Barnabas and Union Hospital loca-
tions For more informaoon, call
(201) 325-6503 or (908) 964-0444

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community,, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE

Commitment to the cause

honored at me American Diabetes Association "mind Annual Bali for his steadfast
commitment to prevent and cure diabetes and Improve tfie lives of all affected by
the disease. From left: Louis 8. Lombard!, chairman of the event; Keith S. Usiskin,
M.D., president, Northwest Regional Chapter, ADA; and Qths.

Your doctor can help you
put your best foot forward

One of the molt frequently asked questions from the local community
involves c m n d recognition of the diabetic foot.

The many different cemplicmuons thai can develop in the foot from diabetes
can. in most cam, be diagnosed and wated before senous comphcawns deve-
lop Physicians am help to luard against further comphcauonssimply by ask-
lAi the patient to remove their shoes and socks md ciamming the paomt * foot
and legs on a routine basis

Not all individuals with diabetes will develop complications in the foot from
diabetes. Ten to fifteen percent of the people with diabetes melhtus remain free
of diabetic foot problems. But the majority will experience some degree of foot
implications a& a result of progression of the disorder over time,

Diabetes can contribute to foot problems in two ways:
. One, it can cause decreased feeling in the foot with the frequent complaint

from patients of numbness and burining in the feet, symptoms that identify
nerve damaf e. Local cute and scrapes as a result go unnoticed and poorly-fitting
shoes will aggravate the problem.

Secondly dtatofft can cause timrw1^ circulation to the feet resulting in
reduced abinty to fight infection and heal wounds. The interaction of these two
processes sets up the individual with an initially simple problem in the foot for
more serious and life threatening complications over time. When the injury
goes neglected or \ r t ^ m m ^ ^ ^ ^ m w m ^ m i t M n m m t l y m A

i h

Fertility specialists offer
hope to prospective parents

goes nglected or \^mpm^^
podiatrist, we see it happening all the time.

It is important for all persons with diabetes to understand the importance of
controlling their diabetes. All individuals with diabetes mellitus should be eva-
luated on a regular basis by theif medical doctor. A plan of care should be
devised for each patient that heips to guard against serious complications.

The risk of developing foot problems can be greatly reduced if you follow
simple principles of foot care and see your podiatrist.

For more information in diabetic foot management and care, call Springfield
Podiatry Center, 493 Morris Ave., Springfield at (201) 379= 1113. office of Dr.
Peter Kelly and Dr. E. Aimee Williams.

Eric K. Seaman, M.D,, a board-
certified urologist specializing in
microsurgery and male infertility,
reverses vaseclomies for men who
have renewed interest in fathering
children. Dr. Seaman is affiliated with
Associates in Urology, a West Orange
specialty group diagnosing and treat-
ing male and female genito-urinary
conditions.

"An average one pf 2,000 men who
have had vascctomics seek reversal,"
says Dr. Seaman, who completed a
fellowhip in male infertility at Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston, Texas.
"Most often, they are successful pro-
fessionals in their mid-forties or fif-
ties. Many already haw fathered
children, now grown, in a first mar-
riage." Dr. Seaman adds that "There
also are younger men in intacr mar-
riages who thought their families
were complete when they decided on
the original surgery, but years jater
change their minds. Perhaps they have
lost i child, or they simply want ot
enlarge"1 ffieTf Tamiiies "WcOTsr Their
financial situation or personal outlook
has improved."

VaseetpmioP prevent sperm from
reaching the ejaculate, preventing
couples from conceiving. During
reversal, a microsurgical procedure
with the patient under generaranes-
thesia, Dr. Seaman reconnects the eja-
eulatory system. Sperm can then can
travel from the teste* through the epi-
djdymis, where it matures, and on
through the vas deferens, muscular
tubing, to the penis's ejaculatory
ducts and ureiha. To accomplish this.

the umlogic surgeon cuts through the
vas, which has been previously
sutured or clamped. Using microsur-
gical sutures, each smaller than the
width of a human hair, Pr. Seaman
reatiaehes the vas segments. The
surgery can take from two to four
hours.

Success depends on several vari-
ables, according to Dr. Seaman.
"Physiologic makeup differs among
men," he says. "Some patients may
have a longer vas, better allowing
what is called vasovasostomy recon-
netion of the tubing only. When there
is blockage — called blowout — in
the epididymis, we need to perform an
epididymovasoMomy. Tbis creates an
additional sperm pathway at the vas-
epididyrnis juncture."

The decision to perform EV is
made once Dr. Seaman visualizes the
operating field and assesses sperm
presence — or absence — in the vas
deferens near the epiaidymis. Where
success rate, measured by the pre-

reaches 90 percent with VV. EV is
successful about 50 of the time.

"Patients who wait 14 years or
more after vasectomy are at higher
risk for blowout, as are men with a
shortened vas," says Dr. Seaman,
"Another contributing factor to mini-
mum ipeFm return after EV » the
structure of the tubules within the epi-
didymis." More delicate than the vas,
these tubules require longer lime to
connect them to the vas, and often do
not result in a viable sperm count in
the ejaculate until six months post-
operatively. Dr. Seaman notes that, in

Diplomate

American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
is pleased to announce that we are

NOW PRQVIDiRg OF
OXFORD HEALTH CARE

137S Morris Avenue
Union, Now Jersey 07083

008-687-0102

AFHSTIC
ANEMLA

Thousands of men,
women and children
art afflicted each
year. AH of the
clothing will be sold
and i l l profits will
go to the Aplastic
Anemia Foundation
of N»w jertey, Inc.
to help fund research,
prevention and
treatment, patient
assistance and emo-
tional support to
tho»« afflicted.

THE APLASTIC ANEMIA FOUNDATION

NEEDS YOUR
UNWANTED CLOTHING

to help fight this often
fatal blood disease

FOR A CONVENIENT HOME PICKUP CALL

1-800-500-0445
Recycle and Help K J HELP SAVE
the Environment H H A LIFE!

I f I CMNG&SHARING!$!
52tU,S. Highway 9 North; Suite # 322 « Minilapari, Nj 07726

nre cases, EV sperm return takes a
year or longer. In contrast, within six
weeks W can produce strong sperm
counts that continue to improve up to
a year after surgery. The surgeon
advises, that although the surgery may
be successful technically, producing
normal sperm count, the major crite-
rion for success is a couple's
pregnancy.

If patients desire, Dr. Seaman can
perform microsurgical sperm aspita-
tion obtaining motile sperm he sees
during surgery for freezing. "The
wish to become a parent again is what
motivates men to undergo the proce-
dure," he says, "and frozen sperm
may be necessary for in vitro fertiliza-
tion or insemination if the count does
not appreciate adequately or if there
are other couple-related infertility
problems."

Dr. Seaman received his medical
degree toia New York University
School of Medicine and completed
his urology residency at Columbia

York. He holds membership in the
American Society for Reproductive
Medicine; the Society for the Study of
Male Reproduction; and the Ameri-
can Urojogical and Medical associa-
tions. He has researched and pub-
lished extensively about topics
including prostate cancer, ejaculaiory
dysfuncion, and male factor
infertility.

Spend quality
time ai a
nursing home

While visits from family and
friends are always appreciated by an
elderly person living in a nursing
home, spending time together can also
become stressful for those who fre-
quently visit their loved ones. How
can a visitor keep peace of mind and
continue to have interesting and
enjoyable visits?

Cornell Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center, a 170-bed long-term care
facility in Union, has published
"Make The Most of Your Nursing
Home Visit," a free brochure with
guidelines for visiting a family mem-
ber or a friend in a nursing home. The
publication provides tips on preparing
for a visit with an elderly person and
offers useful suggestions on spending
quality time together. It also provides
Guidelines for endinc your visit and
saying good-bye to your loved one,
which can be difficult.

To receive a free copy of "Make
The Most of Your Nursing Home Vis-
it." call (908) 688-7649.

Cornell Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center is an affiliate of the Saint Bar-
nabas Health Care System.

FREE Information!

CALL

Save your newspaper for recycling.

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5TQQ The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
6102 Muscle Pains & Spasmi
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5281 Eye "Lid Surgery
5262 Uposuction
5283 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
Si 90 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
S1OL.
5193
5194

Kidney Stones
Prostate Cancer

InfosQurce
M NQUW V M M INFORMATION SERVICE
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VITAMIN FACTORY
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Evervday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on t h * internet

http^/www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9;OOAM-5PM
After Hours Call *
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

P.O. Box 158
Mapiewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

f SSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Mapiewood
170 Scotland Road. Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bioomfieid

UNION COUNTY
1231 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

RATES
CLASSIFIID RATtS

20 words or less ....$14,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates... $29.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.,,....$12.00 per insertion
Internet Listing,,..,. $4.00 psr insertion!

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less ....,$20,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.,,,,...$6,00 per insertion
Display Rates,,,,,,,..$45,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

Naws-Racord of Maptowood A Soutfi Orange
W«st Orange Chronicle • last Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Trw (Man RkJge Paper
Nutley Journal • BaHevHts Post

Irwigton HeraW • X-aitsburg Loader
The Independent Prws of HoornfltW

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Ow* Eagto • Haritmmto Ltmtm

Mountaiftsid* Echo • Rosalie Spectator
Hillside Leader • Rosalie Park Leader

Linden Leader • Railway Progress

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: W» make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred, W* can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or rectassify any
advertisement at any time,

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19.00 or $26,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

20 words $5.00 or $9.00 combo items for
sale under $100,00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words • 10 weeks $24.00 or S37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00
Call now 201-763-9411

HELP
WANTED

HfLP WANTED

S1000 POSStBLl TYPING. Fart.ttme. At
H O ™ Tea FCM i-egO-Sta-BOOO, itfanaion
T-S139 tor mngtl dtaetory.

S1OOO POSSIBLE READING Books Part-time
At Home Tail Free 14JQO.81S.8Q00, Extension
R-5139 tor IBttngs/ aireqpry.

S7QQQ0 A MONTH In Your Own Home I M H
Business! Honest SsKng Products if^ M l
World. C O M PannM, Satis 1000 Tunas Cost.
Free Sample 3ia-41S-?949 aw W01

ACCOUNTS RiCEIVABLf Clerk. To work in
credit department at whotosate distributor

ence heptul but not necessary. Must be
consciefitious and willing to leam Medical
benefits,' vacation. 401 It and sick leave, 1390
per week Send resume to: Credit Department.
P,0, Box 2t3. Union, NJ 07083

ADMiNISTRATlVE ASSISTANT lor data Input,
WordPerfect 8.0, filing alto to coordinate per-
sonnel filing system, professional appearance
tor corporite enviroment. Call James D Powell
H 800-836-aa74 e«. ZSa

AFTER SCHOOL,..
and weekends. FMxIbta schedule 15-20

hours weekly. gataUahM party goods store
needs cashier/ tale* paraon. OBQO pay, frtenay
people C«H 201.876-3385

THE PAPER PiDLAR
M l Monti Tump*™

SpringWaW
ALL OUR Rep* Wsar trw Sann Tt*ig To
Work A SmiMI Oponunlty for • career Repre
wnttng Local Businesses and Protwalonate

201-638-02O2! Southern NJ 9OB-429-QaO2.
Weioome Wagon, IOE

AHt YOU LMWng for your last jot>? FIMWe
hours, MefMdM Banz Mr pnjgram IneradHa
tax benefits, unlimited income Call
518-798^933 •

ASSEMBLER
For plastic pump manufacturer. Simiar pump
assembly experience required Ability to raad
MuapfMs naoaaMiy. U9W machine shop ax-
pertencB a plus. Can*, fax of write to:

Ms. EMMe S. Barooe
Human Resources Director

VANTQN PUMP ft eQUiPMiNT
201 SwwOand Avanue

NJ OTtOS
Fax 9CB^86-9314

AUTO TODY Palmar for tub and tile reflnkMh-
ing. Naad truck,' tan, good pay and benefits
201-28S-9S80 anytjfne

.AVON NO Door-to-Deor necBMary. iam »
50%, SeH « wonV home. MLM & benefits
•vaiMbM, Can for great men«yrnaking oppor-
tunity. Independent Representative

BOOKKEEPER/ PART time Computer expert-
arm pfattnad, FlexttXe time, ftexibte day Fax
relume M M 1 M » or mall 1710IW,» §a«t
UMon.

BOOKKEEPER ADVERTISING Agtncy. Ptah-
way. 2101 9L Q*wye near Rahway Partt Part
time, lto)*te I n n , manual Aceown PayMa
and Account* RaeaMMe Invotetng, M neon-
r J a t t n and of month, typing a must Co*
8u»-3BB-iiS. Vie, y t M

e M N B V B B J ASSOCIATES
OukAChatt Food tenw to M M i g fortftentty,
mothwtad, raMaHa and ana^Me pawta to jdn
ourtMm tn Union on 1774 Burnett Avenue We
are hiring ful and part wna tor at shHu and
weekends. Good salary, bonus, benefits and

HELP WANTED HILP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTCD

year old. EOE
906-f388-9596.

ary, bonus, benefits a
MmuMBmb»mtmm

For an interview can Prank

CHILO C ARE naadad tui day tor 4 yaar ou b^f.
We want fnands around rits age and a caring,
teaming environment CPR, Hours 7.30-5 30
2 O ? i « 3 W

CL1R1CA1. PORTION. Full
avBMbie tor a raiaHa dattH^rianud mdiv>
dual, Monday through Friday, 9am-spm In a
friendty work environment Good phone stoHs.

necessary Benefits offered.
interview calf 906-686-7700

To arrange for

CLfRlCAL/TYPING, Drive oomptny car, light
housekeeping, assist M M man in new busi-
ness; 1pm-5pm, Monday thru Friday
90B.75ft.1120.

CLERICAL
A t3REAT

iNTRY L1V1L OPf»OHTUNrTY

We are a Financial Corporatton aMtdng bright
embmous moWduafc » pafterm oiverBe duties
which include dam entry, figure and phone
WOT* mm tmm mu-uiwil mrth and oommuni.
oatton Htfte. Training provided. We offer excel-
lent growth potential and • competWve befiafrrs

package

906-855-2542
RRST INVESTORS

561 KMn Burnt
WOBdbndge, NJ 07095

ianoad naatf apply. Call
900-000 4046 artanion 110.
COUNTER P1RSGN/ Manager tef truck bod /
d Qrowtng truck tody dealership

g aaonaliia highly mettMMd pans
Counter Person/ Manager to oversee pans
daparmwrn. Work In Man modem faoWy,
Qood banafli, unHorms, 5 days par waak, pay
plan commensurate wth m^mAmm Minimum
3 y « » tn truck body Induiiy. For Hmadaji
ujtwuaiayon ts& Dm Jr, at E C M ^ K I K SaiM
and &arvtoa »1.7«.7Sie or tax resume to:

OUSTOMBR
mp

Orter B«y
H M W

Oterk
oom-

putar ynMmof ciork who to <
and raaponaai quMdy and •Wctenfly to sua-
t r naadt NMavy euatemaf raMont and

anjry, BcaHni banaM, 401K, gam
OE B Ml2

data
Sand taauma to:

y
share EOE
Wuiril D y

wood, NJ, .07040.

g
Boot (Ml2

. Box 1S8,

DISPATCHER
Lool oab servtoe H seeking fui time he^
Minimum of ttime yean aipeftwfice needed
CM Jeff Kyle at

DOMESTIC. RESPONSW-E. NvaHn house
liHpar tor a hMMqr nu|s Mrtor cfflzon Must
M M NJ M n l m i , miQahmm and
ratannoM. iaMry, UM of aulo and hakNi
MraUM kiehriad WM Orangi I M . Ctf
201-236-7236 baton IQant and afitr apm.

Worrall Community Newspapers, inc.

.HOUR
SSIFIED AD LINE
\ CALL
8^686-9898

TER SELECTION #8100
and jfayr \flai or Uastorctrd raady

M quafMM yw era a * M In • eMr vote*.

DOCTOfiS ASSISTANT
PART TWf DAYS/EVES/BATUROAYB

A unique opportunrty awaits you at t ie 6V1
DRX's patient are canter UNION,

mm mm WMn outgcun* aantaa-rtntfad p «
to assist our doctors end patients and te hande
hght ofttoe work. You MUST M «Nng to team
»nd enjoy working with people.

We offer pleasant working conditions arid
FLEX1BLFHOURS to fit your **tedute--days,
»ve. Saturday Earn up to teOOtwur wtm
GUARANTEED tncrease aftor i year Paid
hoBdays and vaattons. Ugh school dbtems or
QED required. For immediate oonsidanitton
call 906-686-6816

LMngston taxi. Qood driving reoort
will train. Call 7401999

DRIVERS. SOLO/ Teams/ Owner Operators
Taam&>$iOQK*, UK sign-on! Trainws, S70K*!
Top Ownerj progmm. Conventtonals/ Coast-
to-Coiit! ionusoa, benefits Convanant Trans-
port (axpertenced) .1 •800-441-4394, extension
SC-32, (graauaws) i<po.33B**2S. Bitten-
siofi, SC-aa weekend recruiters

DRIVERS
Suburban Taxi company It looking
for Full/ Part timi Drtwft. Good
Equipment/ Good Pay.

201-763-0008
DRIViR, SWl lP iR TruOs. Full «mt NigM
work. C lem license required. Call
9f3e.9e4.3773.

iASY WORK! Exoelient Pay! Astembit Pro-
J.-*^ * . i-i, - - - -

axt 9506

COMPOSITION DIPT.

FULLTIME
We are a group of watkly

ntwspapers with i n off ict in

Mapttwood looking for i person with

good typing ma pasti-up sWIls to work

in our production department

ixperiBnot helpful, but not required

Benefit plan. Gall for an appointment

(201)763-0700
or send your resume to - -
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maptewood, N. J, 070«3

iNVfLOPi STUFF1RS WantBd. lOfJO fnv»-
lopes « Mooo par monm. Part m&, RaoeNe »
for every envelope processed witi our Mies
material. Can 24 hour neordng tor Free
Information. B i g W i a s s i

fXPfRIENCfD M1DICA1. Sacrettry/ Ra«p-
^ ^ ^ ^ a^h ^^ — - - - - -

duling, insurance, billing Salary negotiable
Can aoi-376-p4aa, leave mewage.

FULL TIMf. Trl-County Palntirig offam Spring.
Summer, Pal •mptoyment Work outdoors,
f7fiorjour. Advartesmentopporiunrtles. Ideal
for paWege itudents. Mf-Tg.Q201.

GAS STATION Atfehants. Full m%l part trnie.
Boron Garden Sttite Parkwiy, Northbound in
Coionia, ls.75 to start, drug test required.
Apply in person or call Cartai at M§-i7»<20i

HAIB DRESSER, Ljoerwad. Following pr«-
ferfed. Ftoidbtai hour*. Groat toMBon In Union
Center. Cafl Usa 90B-984.'r428

FREE Information'

CALL $86-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

EMPLOYMENT

WHERf TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

ClassifiedsJ
1401
1402
1403
1404

Classifieds Plus
Situation Wanted Ads
Placement Services
Non-Traditional
Searches

NEGOTIATING THE
JOB OFFIR

1410
1411
141Z

1413
1414

Salary
Perks & Benefits
Rejection,
you can l«am from it
Referencts
Giving Your
Employer Notice

'itsr

A ruNK Soviet of
WORRALL COMMUNTTY N E N W A P R S

Can you say
"job openings"
in Mian?

That's Okay, We vc yoi lots ol iht-m J I The
Olive GarxJen Restaurjm in Springricld and
you J o n i esen hjve 10 speak lialiJii Rijjfii
now we're. looking for fuirand pjn-timc'

• SERVERS
• HOSTS/HOSTESSES
• BUSSERS
• COOKS

Please come in and apply au The Olive
Garden Italian Restaurant, 275 Rt, 22
East, SpringfleJd, NJ.

GIRLS WANTED
• Prom New York, BeNMWi M 9 To Complete In
ThS Yeefi 1iS7 New York Pegetna. Om
eo.OOO In PrteM And Stfwlarshlps. Induding
Trip To Natenate. CtBToday, 14Of>367.2125,

Bin.

HOUS&IOLD HB.P, Sleep-in svi Bays pe-
Call gQ1.32&«*11 or 2O1-32S-B4ia

INDf PINDINT AQf NTS Wanted! Once nual-
M . eeen • • ( • osn generate over Si, H30 gross
profit tn Mnttnuing edueation praduet Caii
BB6-Z7B.M13 6

HfLP WANTED: lam up to $500 per week
assembling products at twme. No enportence
Information 1-SQ4-4M6.17QQ, department
KU-ai45.

HOMi TYPISTS, TO u»ers needBd^ $45,000
ineome potential, 1-800-513-43*3, EMenrton
»30

p
commeretal and r»sWentt«l firm. Must be exoer
ieneed, BxoaHent technteal skins, good solo-
iense, ftmiwr wtm commercai furniture ano
rinisri«ss 1-3 O^« pet wptk. prvnariy in office
Salary eoWf#«»M9t(t «nh bHW
Z01.736.19ia. •

MOMf TYPISTS, PC users needed. 148,000
income potertttal. Call i-aOO-si 3-4343 rnrtan-
sion B-M97

Hf^fwbftkiBSWANTrorTMOenvBlo^
» 14,000. Racsrve »4 for every envelepe you
Muff with our sates material For free informa-
tion call 24 hour raeordhig (310) §51.3900,

I

RiALiSTATi
ABSOLUTELY A

PROFITABLE CAREER!
Find out how "sasy" it is to
aim S6S.O00 plus yearly.
Call Jeanne Scola,
manager, Madison Offict,
for more information on how
to obtain your real estate
lictnse in Just two weeks.
Receive free training &
guidance from the real
estate professionals,

WEICHERT REALTORS,
MADISON OFFICE

201-377-4460

Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Gall Now!!
1-800-364-8911

wwwJocalaoyree.eom/daiBifieds/

FREE
COMPUTER

SEMINAR
#**

Introduction to the most popular
business Applications

Sponsored By:
Micro Tech Training Center, Inc.

Limned Seating Available, issued on a firit come first serve basis.
PAimClEANTS MUST CALL TO RESERVE SEATS

(2O1) 673-9177
*##

Saturday March 22, 1997
11:30 ajn.'SHARP

60 Evergreen Place, 5th Floor, East Orange, Nj 07018

Learn the latest in Computer Software & Hardware

Micro Tech Training Center
60 Evergretn H M I , East Orange, NJ 07018

• (201) 673-9177 .•

• - D csxcu—-=-,

Hurry!

Cksses Starting

Soon
Day & Evening Classes*

Courses Available
(1) PC Appiicatlons Specialist
(2) Network Systems Administrator

Featuring Novell 4.1 X, Client Server, Lotus Notes
"Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify"
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UtflON COUHTY CLASSaTlEO

•irtoa p M aanatapatl. Doctor approval oe
ti by mai ftOrM22-73». M . 224

0 <ta«) 4 0 8 . i 8 J . s S 7 7 ;

AY, MARCH IS, 1987

HEALTW 1 FTTNESS
GARAGE SAL£

HttSfi ms mi
mr. *•»» «•»: lift wo-wamum nmn

ammMnmawi mm, j
Mm, Vmtmm luwy

MOTHER ANC Qw?

w * a
363

1«0 B»-1 planLfiRAPY ASSBTANT, Taehnleal
w e * «» i lw<ta In MARC
as hour mmm. Stfvy n m m iOUTH ORAMQE 3 » TBou M , 8amn*y

O«rch Ian, M H p n . OJABANT^ or your me.
«.ii«aaiiigi (Watio

a traa quota «« Dav Mmd ServiceTaee, C M PUbfc LfcrBfy. SCO W M
M l M n a . GtafU NJ 07066 by Much 31 our pnyiij aM

WEST ORAWQE,C M J l t h n % at
LIFEGUARDS-' Swtm kwtruoonj nnfl ia tor

Jonoi 2O3-W2-7SOO

DMMONO WATER: TWATMBfT:

te you M M to nvrpva tha quM^ of the water
your mn*f flrww? U N a r^annd Water
TraaUTMnt Syatam, Pormora IntonnaUuii ateut
how *mpt» rt k to k ^ H and U M . and how K
imprevaa ttw naw and quaMy of your a p wMar,

Paoar 9OB-73»-nm

L O V E t o Man, work wwi a taam, Monday to
Friday, 8 15-5:30 A d w a m M opportunity
Lmrttn. 906-82^*430 M l HOOpm IB 4-QO

MACHNE OPERATORS. F^ctofy H*p Ab«y
ID r«M MutfUOUt MM £MBar, tow* ma-
eMne. Grinder •xparienoa a ptu* D«y and night
mm, Apply @44 RouHl 10 Waal LMngaten.
201-09£-«343

MANTAmANCE tSCMMG/ MMNnM. Trou-
We ifceBt mKhkMfy and maka part* Rapair
mechanical and atsetrval M M App*y 644
Route 10 W « l LMnBajOn, 201-092^*242

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ §*eratary for buey
f g y f ^ U W F i t t I*par-

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Part time tor
office Prior* §QMS*-45O1 Of ta resuma:
9Qg.3S3.70M

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impyatiy urtng j a i y r type - a * our

would B» tor your • £
For low eoai people Ht-peppta edkeilMtu. get
**o the Oe»»ed Papa* Ca<i-800-5a*-a»11

SUMMEH CAMP fywnmHon Oof graup
hBB̂ Bd fcFBl^^ l9M^S> €lfffife^2 fli^^H» lOBBff
Md^g, tow topes, canoaTwH. He* lor

90ft*«7K»64

TRUE
MRS. RHONDA

TANOT CAOO PCAWNG A SPECU
I o»ve al type* of rMdngt and Mvtoai. I can and

ES
tom of NorMaH
(_nf5pm Low of m m

15. 16.
»<*. air

AFFORDASLE T m S SCTVICI, Wort Pro-
oaMng, Lawn, R M O A . lUJmataw' Contracts
tarnM Catasa^ehool P«p«r». Invwt*^
Forma 10 yaars axparienea Call
(§0l>4St-§8ie.

ttiemMaaadbwainLOOWNO wm a (
Try « § on*} Niw amrmva haMi product*!
Cal W>rgiandaMi Sp«c*at». 906-355-5622 for

i lne t 1111, 1243 Stuy«««ant
A Unton, Nwr J WANTH) TO BUY

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

906-9W-W56
W. oflw tote M M ttudlM

Truth

AAAUOML,
B*neandoldloy» Co*

1-80tM**-4«71
CABNMT eeNetpm a
lor awary room In your home, OnnpKa
and bath renovationi, Y. Kadotti,

i « a ; Fmx 379.7113.

. PSOWAiB S U r T E W ^ I Uve your skin
•g^n T t * pnvan ffMBnanl tor tad, Hety, naky
«dn la »at» and awy B U M , HaauM attann-
Mad Toll traa ^ M i f t 7 1 0 0

C A M C O R D E R S a n d V C R ' , ft

HEATING

AddMon*.
Rne Cuatarn Catahwy

, Pul Alia, Sy
ana Thunday, postfrfy Fnday. Union office
Front desk avarjanea preferred Call
906-964-B929 Or to raauma 906-964-7646

ERICA KANE-r*«r« you *> io?Rnd our1 C««
H H I H M aM S2S0 Irttaourea la a 24
hour a a»y m^H-mnt tuomwcn aarviM CalM

CAMERAS BOUGHT

MIPICAL SfCRETArW. Ful timt e#er
•#need for vary Busy office. Ge«T©uter onantad
Spanish a plus Good salary/ benefits
201473.8885.

QffiCi ASSISTANT/
RE C1PTWNIST

A growrifl SprmgfteM, NJ batad manutactunng

WANT TO omtm M M mamft tan liiPO Ha
$2000p*montl.r»rtllrr1»C»i201^ffiO505
Bam-apm. Monc^y to Saturday.

WARIHOUSI

GBOCCTY OOUPO#B §•«• SOS » SOS on
^K^^^^^^^^k^^^k^ ^^^^H^H^^^^^d ^^^^^d^^K^^^^^B ^^d f ^ ^ b ^ V V^^^^^^^^^b

fnenapr wUfwui p s s m i ©t ̂ " M W M
awatyvna you «f»p UnMS oNar, Money Back
gyafantaa. Sal now 90aaB^2i7S

HUMMELS- HLIi*\ID.y- HumrfU Hummatt

individual who can pfBtent a posrtive and
profMSiooal eorrptny image. This pefion wiH
perform r^^t ions, typtng and admMnistn-
nve acBvBts »nd must have axoaBam oommu-
™cat»n skiis, prior reeapBenist e>psn«ne« ind
a working knowledge of WordPerfect
f45-S5wpm) P I M U forward rasyme and iai-
ary reguirumenls to: Human RMourns, 45
&huytef Dnve. f^ lon, NJ QBS17, Principal
on!y1 iqual Qpponunfly Emptoyer

OFFlCt O.iANiNG, Ptn time Monday thru
Friday evenings UvfHptart, $6.50/ hour Ex-
cellent werfc habits DependaWe a must.
aOI.7g5.MOO.

OFFICE MANAGER (Of Doctor's office wHh
expenence In bWng. Sand resume to: Ji*us,
P.O. Pox 1040, Soufi Wwge, NJ 07P7B

PART TIME CLERICAL
Part trne person needed SOOeni to 1:00pm-
Positon ncKjdes Mng and computef Some
leal travel required. Must have own car We
are accaptong applications and resumes at
Jay»n W Corfi^ny, 2401 Vamtfiai Road,
Union, NJ, f » ^ B 1 1 1 1

tat THTW
dNn Work, Good

Located in V M O M I

CaH Pttt. 906-687-9020
WHEN REPLYING

TO A
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address enw*spe »

BOX NUMBER
WOTTBII Newspapers

P.O. Box TW
NJ

LOOKING FOR atftNn? Morwy. (Dmance or
kjoty nuffMra. Oat your tflnHdanlial arwwam
from our fee r « * ! * * ! ^ 1 1-S0O-ai7^^
n m t f i S512 C M p * r m n M Must be IB
yaars S^v-U 3089 Suite 395 CUrsmont
bnva San Diego California 92117

4

Humnnn Murnmag
HlMTWiall HWIWTW&-

Hummete- Humms^- H M r M - Hunma»-
201^02.7411

B#cyc*oo-mdu«n»l Account* Sarvtoad

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WBGHTS^BESTPJWCES.

Always Biiying Scrip
mUtmJhm

uty Maurad, cal for M a
!01.7S1.«§e3 or 800-280-3667 (vok*

V M our afiowroorn at
ge Mtn at ; w»w Omnga.

Hornxmmm Contractor"
AddMons A AJtuialQia

New Con«nrto W R
Repairs
Dads « Pavan

QUALITY AIR CondWonlng A HaaMng, inc.
S u ttaam, hat water and hot air heat
Hurmdmerv dreullton, zona valv#», air dean-
af» Cal 201^67-0553, Sprtrtgttid, NJ

FUhwty HMting and
Air CondWonlnfl Contractort, Inc.

Sal DAddario, PrMWtnt
S«vtng Union and MMdtoaan CounHaa

For O¥»r 40 Ya«ni

90&-396-B7M

Repiaoamant Wlrrtows
KHcner A Bams

908-245-5280

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

DECKS
D6CKS UNUMTTEO

ADDITIONS
WTCHiNS

Ames

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DICKS

LOST ft FOUND
S-SrBmirday, 8-12
8 ^ 1919

LOST DOG "Lucy 2H
f^MIIy y g

Road, Hoseae, March rm 3 year old not
sleeping or eating Rvward $500 00 PETS

MISCELLANEOUS
J

T0% k.
SKOAL SPRING WSCOUHT
#1 TrMted Lumber and CaOir Decte

10 Yaar Qu>i»rMa - Futy Insured
8M.27B-B377

PATERNO PAVING

DOG QWOOMMQ

W O R K AT Home Afs, awm. Mn*y . deneo,
more. Send SASf to: Malu», 116 CooiidfjB
Street, i t . IrvmalOfi, New J<fs«* 07111

WSCELIAHEOUS FOR SALE
A=1 APWJANCB, 367 Rl 22 H * d e He-
fngeraws. Washars. pryire STB i * fN«« tc
Snop-Rim) Same day deKvery
0»^»7aS«

PART T1M1 for b«y Unten b a s * mortpjige
company needs denc*l Help part ttme 10am 10
2pm daily Must be aUe to handle multiple
pnorKes and possess good egfnnunieatton
sUltt. Prevtots ratotad axpenence a must- CaH
for intefvMw at 140&*7l1154 or fax resume
to 1-9Q8̂ S6fH328O

PAFTE TlMi Survey Takers Mornings or wan-
ings. Hourly plus bonus. Call Mary.
90fraS1-B640.

PART TIME Utility position avaOaWe Connect),
cut Fanm ftementaiy i *oo ( m Union. Hoyfs
1 lam-Zprn. Call Ammar* towol Support Ber-

CERTIFIED CNA »alffl »ve-«i or live-out
position for elderly eorrpaniori or tmnaKi
Pteas< M l Hefrnalme 201-371-4675

DO YOU Hmd Cara Al * ™ ? Wa havs RN1*,
LPN's, CNA's, Mmpanfans. *
awe. Can M at 90 f t^e57

AM1WCAN QIRL Don Cloei« by Rarer,
Commurnofi, E»sl©r outfits Onpnal ̂

ChMrari ^OIMITIC CaH

201-992-4453. Sav ma

MOMB

BED, BRAND N w M m wrapper. Queen so'
with warranty Br»ss rieadboard ana frame

k d d toifi »00 ea*i 20*W22«7

PAWS PIT Grooming 4 Suppies 1263 Sfciy-
vesam Avenue, Union -Grooming TTw Kaaps
the Tail Waggwig • Cad for an appotntmem
906-810-8585

PITS
$75 PUP SAi£ (Cash) Al Typ«s. Vaiuas to
$750 QperfMarori is » IS Hours io^. j .p .
O't^W Karmate, kxated on US Highway «1
Pnnceton NU (opposite HyaB HOIBI)

ADOPT A P«- Save a Llta1 Adopten Day
Saturday Man* IStn, i lam-3pm AnMnal
SneKer 311 Wafctmng Avenue. W M Onnge.
PL^S. SO^^ idtlsns. ua&. n&&& s ^HFIQ homs
Vet checKed Adapttons da#y. Cal WOAL

6

•Coat Sealing
•CorOMi adewa*
*A* Type C u r W ^

•Paving Bteote
FBE1 ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-8414827

SiRVTCe
HANDY HELPERS Servioa, M you eani do it.
Maybe we can, Docton, vets, airpoitt, ate;
prop can. pick Up. Mhor Household chores,
Da«var packages locally, RaHaU* and courte-
ous 908-355-3208

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-3724282

~ ~ CAPR!
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING •ROOFING •ADDITIONS
•IOTCHINS *iATHS

*SpMMWng in Siding ft Daeka
•Bnt PrioM In Dacka Guanntead

FR1I ESTBIAT1S
FULLY INSURED

201476-2966
We Now Acc»p« AH mtm CraHH Card*

position as companion to e(d»f)y or as narny
or out Cal Grace aO1S74^9Ba

BUNK emm Sold wood, n*«r used, in mt
bet Coat B3S0, Sell Si3fi each Call

1 CHILD CARE. House etaanirig
with transportation, good relertneas
rwa 0 ^ 6 5 0

PART TIME. Marketing Assistant for Industrial
.Ma«aflnfl,fiitm,.T««rforn. mtmmjmim-
iMties, Sflnd resume to: P.O. K3X 411,
Cnnford, NJ 07018.
PART TIME. Sate Assistant in booming wire-
less communication Industry, SB hourty, 10 to
15 hour» weeldy. Hours jjexlbte, a01.7ea-go30.

•POSTAL J O N *
$12.68/ hour to stttt, plus benefits. Carriers,
sorters, computer trainees, maintenance. Call
today for appllcition ind information.
Bam-epm. 7 days, 1-S00-28?«i71§, •««n*k>n
93.

RECEPTIONIST, Part-time, Buiy ohifoeriette
offici. PM hours, phone manners, some typing,
will train. Z01-564.7878. '

Retail
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Full Time
(Variable Schedule)

Position involves overseeing service center
operation, assiiting owtemeri, processing or-
dtrs, data entry and other related duties We

J r S CLEANING SeryiCB. Noises and
Offices Laundry and Mning, Nonatt <«i 9 « «
references. Free asttrBtes M l a01.W7-aK.

HOUSiCLfANiNG. EXPfRlfNCED *Wfian
posifion AvBteWe Trwffdayi, Fridays.

CRENOENZA (inlqw wh«e) and mirror, buffet
with M N K , natural top. Botti an Baauttui
and excellent OsAOitiari- *2O«J 00
906-68^0649 after ^>m _ .

mSTRUCTIONS

ASLf HJCTWC
tt Ka atoctiic wa do HI

New instaaatKxis or mpairs
Reasonable prices

. ReOTfnmeodatiofM available
Leanse •11500 , Fully insured

C^ii Prank at
901-1784612

CARPf NTBY- CHLINClS, ptinBnrj, Sh««roGk,*
rooms rrade Into «wes, basements, Wtcnen»,
baths, floors. Fr«« estimates. Call

SwMea M O c ^ i 101-340-2217.

massage.

LOVING MOTHfR of two w« » a for yowr
children In my UrHon home. WM10-10M,

MATURi, RfSPONSIBLS woman
for eompantefV htxi»*eaping, twalltfit fafar-
ences, live-in or out. Call Moniei
zoi-e?6-3iia.

TOUSM AGENCY \K. Spacwteir^ in atdarty
and sick care Housekeepers, d«lty house,
deaners, Uve la' out. References d l
enee.

i • » aaanatan, 6 A n «vi M M
RaatonaBia «7S.OO of (MM offer

WS-248-077B

DINMS ROOM Taoe (Contsmpomryl and 0
uphoNarad mam Suparb u-mctbon By ap
poWmaot onlv'. 201.37^4^ plaase iaeve

ACC1NT REDUCTION, irrproving spotien in -
pfW Exparjene«d ESL teawer ana ^«a*er,
SS., M.A Ffee ansultttiOfi 201-782.^381

ing w neeo* and rmwcai aste of »idMdua*
Sudena. 201.763-4188 '

GUtTAR INSTRUCTION tjy i Professiona!
Gouanst Owar 2S yaar» awananM Begmners

aOvanosO Ali i g e i wticome
#4

PORTUOUlSi LADY eiaeng housM G00O
rafer#nces Own tmn^orBtton Call (tter 3
abi-991-5696, _ ' .
TWO PROF1SSIONAL people avallaWe lor
house ind •ppliance cleaning 20 years e^en-
epce Catering, References available
?01.7S2-8630: 201-67fl-311i

CHILD CARE

DtNING ROOM 7 pieea a! wood ItBlan antng
'BfllTi ^H HW1 fJW PBgB^Bi IHJIB, O U P S

MgMad, ail igmm MaMnm, gnaNam condiuar,
A«dng $1100, Cal i-5, 201-37B.B7BO av«f-
ings O^KO^BtS

DRESSER, large painted wfutt. mtrroreo
bac* 3 draweri. one cafiinat, on wheels Qmai
for paWrtlng protects JlOO In MaptmvooC
Z O I S T l ^ a

FABRICS lhrB»cte tfwfs zippers patterns
naadM, lett ot buttons tequms etc « e *
201-731-0588.

GIFT BASKETS Gatore -Speoaltcing in mt-
torn ̂ ftbasiusajuK tor you'Alor^wons Gift
Baskets Stan al 125 Proprietor Barbara Pas

HEBREW READING Tutor Does your chilo
have problems witn teaming vowels and mid-
ing1' NJ Sate Certified Teacher We tutor ADD
ana ADHD, 801-378-6324

READING TUTOR 14 yea* 'experience
indrviau«hi#d Personalizes StntegiM anc
matfiode that address your chikfs ncadt
906-2SM85fl O S . Bowcn, MA

STUDY SKILLS Tutoring All EJemeruary & « •
|ect« 2J years teacfiinhg espenence Cal-
201 •376.7374.

^OMBI

SERVICES
OFFERED

New Mid AHMrabon Work
SoeOabnnq in recessed Hghfing and serviea
enangMg, smoke detectors yard and security

License Number 7288 Fully Insured
No Jab Too imaB,

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

PENONO
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-7S1-5427

jlWANCINg
BEHIND ON bats? Get tmmedete relief' Free
debt management/ consolidation Reduced
payments Lower interest Stop collection calls
Restore endft NorHptfjtrt oondM CCCI Toll

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NIED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

t
Intanor - Brterlor • Rapairi

Windows • Glass Replacement • Carpentry
Pully Insured Free latimates

908-241-3849

QENiRAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. At) expertly done. No Job
too smiil, F r u esttmatis, Ful^ insured. Please
call 90S.3S2.3i70,

HOME REPAinS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Pilniing»Dry Wall/ SpacWing
^li»onry.Wood Work

•intBrtor/ Exterior
•Tile Ripalm and More

Free EattmatM Joe, 908^55-5709

HORIZON CONTRACTING CO; INC.

oommunicition skills.

APPLY IN PERSON

POPULAR
CLUB PUN

Resells Shopping Center
575 Rarttan Road

Rotrtle, Nj »

Moriday.Thursasy. Three eroaMwrt rBtarariBei.
non^mokw Call 2«1-»*4O

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SALES Assisum (Insifie) tor Electronic Com-
ponant Ostritmtor full ttme. Union ama WHNng
to train. Saliry plus bemflte Call Corinie,
9CM-6t7.7760

SALES. SPARi Time? iam, fam, iam C a * !
S3O0O0 a *mek or mori. Sates aioartance

t l for information fall aQ1.B3-»268.

SALES. UNION NJ, Whotesalef seeks nade
sales person with good communications skite
Sa»et aiperieoca a must. Noosmo*tirva environ
mam. Benefits package $8 00/ hour Fax
rasuma to 906-686^656

WOULD YOU Ufce to loam mofa abom the
wortd? Bocom© a Host Fam#y tor ScantSriB
vian, German and other nigfi scrtool axshanaa
students beginning in August! Call AISi
1-aOO.SIBI.lNC5

ENTHRTArNMEWT
ATTlNTlON: SINGERS, Songwriters and mu-
«etans Start your own rucorctng oompany and
make «g prann MMng your muaic Praa
details Sand 5ASE to: S Edwards. 14 Monroe
Plan. MomoWr, NJ 07042

C3OT BOAfXES' Buy iflfonw Bawrfinator
plus 20 second Ant & Rosen totar Concentrate1

Thts pro tormuta chmolving par* k guaramaaa
or yout money bet*1 Avatatfe only at The
Home-Depot •

yOUlDATIQN SALE of Pepper Spray 15,00
aao\ OF mree tor Si 2.00 add ttOO per orMr for
ihppmf ana ranrang Mlkas MerenandtoiB
P.O. Box 2-027. aoomWd, NJ. 07003

MATTRESS AND BoMprtng, ormopadic
Never iMW Sttfl in package Cos) Saio Sel
ltZ5 ea»h a0ta56gM6

APPUANCE REPAIR
AU. HOMI apptanea* Mrviead: natngarotori
tra«ari, washers, dryers, air »nd(tjon«ri
disriwathen. stoves ana ovsriE LowpriesS 24
hour service 9QMS6-7117

MATTRESSES & SOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Fun $59. Qoeon MB: Kmg $79eaci-

Futont SIM: Daybada SISS CempMe
A-1 FURNITURE

906-688^7354
Rt 42 Wa^Naia to Shop RttS;

Free MMary «MNn 40 m«es
P h o m O r t A l d

lELLi 'S BOOKS Bookkeeping Seryicei
AvKiabla tor •mall businesses All aspect!, Call

, le«t, 201.743^273

jAMiS L PALIRMO. Tefaphons Irsaiation
Anttnni. Video 2 W«y Baflio Stereo

« 7 i S

t*CASHW IMMEDIATE SS lor anjeturod set
Oements and deterred insurance dalms J G
Wentworth 1-800-386-3562-

SDBT CONSt3UDATIW« Cut monthly pay.
menu up to acv50% nadun mterest MOP
coUectKHi cate Airod bankruptcy Free caxih
ctential help NCCS non-prolit licensed/'
bonded i-aor>^55-O4i2

HEED CASH? Have an annuRy or structured
saMmaffl*? We purchase mem and pay fast
Dependabte Qttml m me bumn^. CM Set
ttanwn GapBai 1-800-959-QQ06

NEED MONer^ Mortgages Reti or Purchase
Caood Crad«*Bor OradB Judpnante. Foredo-
mn, B»r*rvp»cy-OK Pure PerWrmanoe ©roup
1-800-599-7^73 LJcerMed MB NJDO6

•Additions •Ajterttioni •Kitchens
•Sethi »Sldlng •Rooflng

•Windows •Masonry

For All Hom» Improvement Naada

Lionel Lima 908464.7666 UNION

MG MAINTENANCE. Cornpl«e Home Im-
provBrnenti and R«spairs Free Estimates Dto-
Wurrt prtoes MenBon this ad lor a 10%
dtscount. 906-486-5095 For Emergency Ser-
w e t pape u»l 90fl-71i-Ba4e. '

MIKE D'ANDBIA, all rwmt wwrovements. 30
yearn awerience. Carpantfy work, Tila work.
Large or small jobs AN mrii QuannMad
908-241.3913 Kanliworth Fraa M t

CARPENTRY

SKBETARIIS, B t C S x i N T mm.
requires staffing (eng-tarrri tamps at major
phirmaeautteaJ company in KanNworth and
Union. Experienced *Wi word processing and
spread sheet skills. Call Angelord,
806^687-5442.

SECRETARY
PuH time. Rax houim. growing businaM. Compu-
ter aipenence a mua, IrMMng, A/P, A/R. Cai
tor an ̂ apoliitmiirK UrMn Ptasttc Motdhg, 220
Rutoers Street. Maptewood 201-76a«11.

Let's

DANCE
LIT US CHOMOORAPH YOUR W E D D I N G
Don Mctatr* • TtnTI-TX* • 7«a-032«

tea* opmitfifiJ A V W H M Mapiawnng
Batty Wti«» Dane* GaMer

PRIVACY HEDGE C«darAjt»rvl»e 3 loot to a
foot tree S U M aach (Priea* ooing up) Free
datvary. 14 V M minimum 518-566-8238
QuMnMadl Atao U t t , mm. Pine Moouni
Traa Fam,

STOV1 HiCTRIC SIM, aiaetrte drysr 1150
Dmar aawtng mMHna t rs , tey bad t igs

i7Z3

JOE DOMAN
906-686-3824

DECKS

Fpffi Fra«! Frae wood crtpfi and free
fire wood avtftaMa Wood craps can be U M as
planting bed mulch Free delivery
BOft*5iD070 or 201.763-1123.

N.I MC «̂E impmvemtnts All carpentry re-
pairs, toon, vmyi MtoS. doors, mmmonfing,
ihaatrack. piaitanng, itaiw, columns, ma-
sonry romoeWlng bathrooms, baaam«nt», it-
net retaeing cabineti, • painting Call
201-3744790

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHBOOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or too larot

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $299!
PHAST YOUR EYESONTHIS;
I or only $299 you can place a classified ad thai will appear in
I I2 daily und weakly newspapers in New Jersey. Your id will come
lace 10 race with 4.2 million readers! Thai s a rost of less than $2,65
per nuwspaper. or 8w' per !,000 readers Call today for aJI the details:

fif
WORK ALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
ty i Statewide Oassiftea AOvensing h«wfxfe (SCW)

(609) 406-O600. tex (609) 4060300,

WOLFF TANNING beds, tan at horna, fcy
Ona and save! Oommarotoi. home unhs ffom
J199.00 Low montily payments! Frne color
catalog- Call today. 1400442.1310

Use Vour Card ,

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famou* Brami Carpata

Quick And
Converiienl!

Marmlni^^i • CoiiQOIayiW * Tartwtt
TAJ-LATIOW • Have Floor

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, mop M home.

KEAN FLOORING. "Be* D«a»S-*>«C
hardwood ftoori, aoaplrig, raisin,
R^riWons, saiidliiy, reftn^fiirtg, dust froo
sandkig, Fraa aawnatas. 201417-^07

on,
FORiCAST HEATING & Air CondMoning
Home Homing Oil COD $02 per Galon
Onm Irom Heinary. C^l tor our Low PrieaaJ
906-561^*524 Edbon, New Jar—y
THE TANK Corr^ny AbaYidoomont. ft#-
moval, ln«t»latton Rrofe«»*ori«t« License
• G 0 0 0 1 0 6 1 . Bonded, Insured,

FAX

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

(Sec Panic on Page B8)

uEjanaa HOQ tiaaa rsaaaai
csounau POD aaan UHUDQ
•DQaDDQQDDQQQQQ DDDaD
nnaaa nan aanaaa naaa
auaa ama ••• aHQaaa

nnnnntannn nnn
Rnoaono naaa anaaama
•DQQDLI auaa anna amam
anonpp ••• DDDoa Dasa

••pan OQDD BQHQHIDO
nana ••anaaaaa •aaa
DBBBDDa aaao aanaa
anna •nsaQ nna aaaooo
naaa oaaa naan naanac
•aQDmaa HOOQ naaaaaa

•an annaannna
•aaaaa ••• aaa ETDDD
aaan nnannn nnn •••ars
QQQEIQ QrggrjQQgQQQQgggQ
nnHDH • • • • QDQ QQQdOLl
naano onno aaa maaaaa

CARPET CLEANING
GARAGE DOORS

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Resident 4 Commercial
p

•Shampoo
•Cleaned .

• • S t a a m . • . • • - • • - . • - .

MS4S8-71S1
-For tttal MfMi ia i teueri

REPAlBS-ARE-US Prempi MrvMng
your p u p doer naiaM l*nor MNatman*,
wartiar ttrtpptno. new sprhge. opanare, mm
door inatallatlon. Cat! MTR Doors,
90M2S-S4SB, M ( M M •• work fuiy
ou»rwi»»d. • • • - • • • • - • • • • • • -

•Buff

SEHVICt * ^
0 J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
deaning; window deaning. floor wajdng. Fully
Insured Reference* provided Fraa estimate*

FOR MEN srxl Women with no time to dean
Cleaning service for homos and ofllces Quar>
anteed satisfaction References available
B7S-7TB1,

UNDERGROUND DRAWS
ThotDugNy ctaanad, fluihad,

AVERAGE HOUsT$40-$60
oaona nagoaa rrotii soon.

M R N h andTQuMra Hapafc-ad
Mwk Mm, 201-22tM%5

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Rushed
.Repairs. Leaf Scrawls installed. Installation.
808.833-4414, Kaltom Sarvieas,

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Reader Sfnue From Your Newspaper

Ribbon Embroidery Flowers
Tod*;, Olin i , a nen ipprKiauon of art Nighltlirt
i « m t in tht old nttdlt cnli of nbton atMaOBj
The >UKhe> are >imple ind tuily learned, and M t
irlk r M n »nd Ihe nf» >>nlhelic nttont »« * o n
r»»*(i *vnUi>li ih«n ever'beftn. .

A ti-ptgt f«i**o6k culled -fiie EncytiapHiH of
Rî hon tptihrwitf) n.i.trs" *ta»i tnl(cr» ho* 10
Mrtch X21 origmii design',, iriclydinl 17 rp>e ^an-
eites. i.omrft*m ind gŝ hL pbnts ihd fln^cf1^, fviiupe.

cntier* infl btnn Color pholo» and tips on
i, leet»iiqu«5 jnd fmnhHij ire »lw included

To Order, tiruif ttemt^j.
1 clip 4 send * / thetk ic

U-Bild ttmiatv,
P.O. Bat 2M3

Via Nuiri, CA »I*W

Pleatf intlmjc you.
name, addnu and Ihe

Pncei include pnUfe

and handlin|

Or call (800) 82.U-BILD
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•11 Batey Ave.. BtabM, NJ
1-M0-7SM134

P. M M C COMBUMMI. Complete quMty tame
*fffjw«*>; Aamnna, aw^Siwm,
Mw, MtaMfw, tern, windows. Me, Hg and
• M l leta, CM P M MMM^§74,

INSURANCE
• M m A, UU4DOLF1 AQENCY

Teer
Hvanea
I OoMrage

(i,000,000)

revoked, euepeneton*. point*
20i7iM*ii

LANDSCAPING
ALPINE LANDSCAPING And TrM §wv)M
Mdgn, ptonong, lawn mUTMnwm, n d , M M ,
tepMN, Nona, rmnroed H M . BHi Hummel.
3764019, "

BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING DMtming,
Lawn MamMnanca, Soddng, Seeang, Ham-
Ing, Sprtng Gtnn-Ups, Futy (mured. Free
•Mmataa, M l 484-9137.

town cuffing, driveway teeing and other )ob*.
QuelHy werkmenehtp. Sefvleing Union County
Free E«ftnetei. M y tmma, 906-688-1113.

EASTERN LANDSCAPE ft Design. Complete
landteapa tervleea, monthly maintenance,
•ndteape deMan, aaaNnaj elean-vpt, sod,
reteenng, fwfehing, Free eeKmaM, Wf
tneured. . _

I.J.S. LANDSCAPtNQ. Sprtng ClMn Up»,
graM ojttng, town rapair, ptenang. No Job Too
amai. WeeWy MaMananea, Free eMmata.

FERRIGNO-S LANDSCAPING k Oe«gn,
nmpMekndeMvingawvkM. ~
iownMaa.aoi
906-473-4811

r. 906-27tM496. Pager

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING. Replden-
M(. Commensal, CompMa Lawn Cart. Clean
Up*, Muton, Shruba. Powanwihing. Gutter
Cleaning 4 More4Fud Inaurtd. Fret Estimate*
9oeeaeQ5«3

NEAT. DEPENDABLE Lawn MeMananee and
Shrub Cara. Lawn Aeratten lor wrong. haalViy
graM, Seed, Mme, FarttBan. tea eempeet.
Mulch Teptoli, Mona lendejiape deugn, Bower
bads, attabllthad 1078. Larry Quimi.
906-363-1281.

POTTf B LANOSCAPINa, Spring Clean-Upi,
Seed and Sod Lawn.. Montty Maintenance,
C o m p u t e Lawn C»re . R i d d e n -
flai.Cornmafokl, Fu«y Imurad, Free Hamatei.
906^)87-8962.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCARNG

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TRIE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1S38

R 4 C Landscaping
Shrubs, Lawn Cart, Fa» CieenJpe, Spung
Oaanupa, RaN Road TM Wato, Snow Plowing ft
Removal, Qunari Cleaned, Fully Injured, Free
UmM,

1 MONTH FREE MAINTENANCE
CALL FOB DETAILS

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and Con«ULnakni AJI
•bout Lawn and Construction, Call
90A4U-14W or Beeper, O08-«05-64oo

MASONRY
ALL CONCRET1 Wortt Bras, Mocla, wops,
Udewa**, pettes, dnvawayt and euifce Free
—mi—. tmmmQmmwmmi m-um&nt,
COV1NO TONffmUCTTO p«c*Mz
Al typaa of Maaomy. ftipi, Dftvaways. Hdaw
alk», P-avm, Fates, RraplaoM, B#tglom
Sleek, Free animates, fully insured

MASONRY CONTRACTOR Stops, Sktaw-
ats, PMtoa, Foundaflon rapair worn. Bewntng
waft, watar preaflng, free estimates ww aHo
remove rubbish, concrete, wood. maM, etc
Terry Howe*. 906-9ft4-ft425

R. 2A2ARICK MASONRY, StdawataT tept
Curbs. Patloa, Decks. Gutters, Painting, Car-
pan^f, Claan-Upa, Ramowta, BuwrMrtB, At-
tics, Yarda, Smal DamoMon. Fraa EMmatas,
Futy insurad. 906-668-0230

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tha Raeoiirnandad Movar. Our 3Om yaar

PC 00018. 751 Lthigh Avinus, Union.

908487-0035 908-688-MOVi
PAUL'S H I M MOVERS

Formerly Of YaM Ava.
HtlsWe. PM 00177

Locai 4 Long
DWance Moving

CAU 908^686-7768
SCHAEFFR MOVING- Reliable Very lew
ntat, Sama r a M 7 Oay» z hour mMmum,
(naurad: Free E*ttm»t»» UeanM PMO0561
Anytime. S0B-964-121S

000 JOBS
EXPERIENCED MAMOYMfcN LOOB CHWOOUD,

1-B00-S34-S3B1,
emu

m%

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

GIARWNO

BORW RA8*QN Palnang- g g
waaWnfl. handgwari aatvto
ftaa aaHm t̂aa^ naBBOnasia

•OUBALA PAMTMB, Entartof and MartsT
graat prieaa, no fob too Hg or loo amai, Cal
o r a g T M i . Fuiy M U M .

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELIBMTMQ OUR I M i YEAR
INSTALLATIOH A SERVICE

•Roof SuiuutaiB ft
ft

o o f ^ N o j o t )

9)^964-3905

CARLOS VALVEftDE
(Of

•fmuom

MO.
Insured. 201 113.

Fu%

Sawar CMnlng

EXPERT Papw Hanging and Parting DyMfce
, Free Estimates and measuring Ptafar-

885
Tulano,

AvUabte 906-665-1885

FERDtNANOI FAMILY PaMhg. Maftotf bMr-
lor PaMng. Roeflng. QtMara, Naw and Qaan.
•Over i o years Serving Union County.'
908 964-7359 Reasonable ratal. Free
Emmates

QREQORY ZALTSSHTBN PaMar. EjMrtor/

908-686-0749
484 CfMttUl Maal, Union, NJ

FiwnBaf a Uoanaa »4182-#9645
CITIZEN DHC0UNT

QM
ParnVaaf

Fu*y inaurad • Free
NJ, Uc, No. 010760

B0MI14MC1-800-794-LEAK (5325)
RUBBISH REMOVAL

COUNTflYSiOf D^^SAL, 1-30 yard oon-
taJneia, srnal dafnoUons, M M aala ̂ apn^
law, tabor aarvleM. dearnjp ramovat, P.O. Box
i f f , BatfcMay Mavyni, t u . Pfnna i f *

TILE
CERAMIC TILE

or smal. Too Hal
JoaMegna, 1-60O-7

rt»s»*ig No)ot)toobli

DEMCOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

1B3&

J 4 R SERVICES, INC,
M Typaa of daan Upa

•OemoWon

PRIHT1NG

201-373-0438

HOUSE PAINTING
INIbHIUN M D

FuMylfWiTtd
Prai b t f l

STlYi R(

PubHmMon prtntin
m tpmdmlty

Compo^tior
M a i

Rear of N^*flec»rd BWg.
Men, Tuaa., Wad. & Frt. F

Thursday and onar

•Oarages •WarahouaM
putjmrm tmvtec AWAJLABLJE

Fuiy UMM*1
906-686-5229

ABLE TO CLIAN W
ATTIC^ASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DORIS
FAST . FAJR • REUABLE

Property Licensed to Yaan Ejpenence

M.J. PRENDEV1LLE
201-635-8818

TMa R O M , T I *
FrM faflmMM FuNy (fwurtd

No Job tee «mH or tee \*g»

906-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE
BOYLE THB HnOBtY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE * STUMP REMOVAL

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL rrS BRANCHES

TtWBTO

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

RESUMES
Resumes

Fan professional
Type*#Wno BarvioM

hilBfV^S3 In slMthip • nfw ̂ WM^? W M M to
jMua r aav ua

SNOW REMOVAL. R«*tterrttaV y
ComnwrdsV Partdng MM/ 34 hour ewvtce
Reesonabte RatH. JoMnV* Snow Ramoval
908462-1124, P 9 0 i K 7 7 4 t 7

WOOD STACK Traa Swviea, IOMI trsa com-
pany AH types of tree worK. Fraa oaUmaiw
Senior Crtizan amount immadton Mrvtee
Insurad. Free wood crrtw S0B-27S-i7S2,

STANLEY PAJNTINO. Interior ExWrtor
tng, papernanging, sheet™*, •paoMng, armi
carpentry, We pnstallatton, adolUons AmencrV
European expeneoce Insurad, Free oaOmates

M16

4S3 VaHty

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING a HEATING

•M typM hMHnu W^Hrm, M M mt
•Qti ha •wy^fi^w

MMJiMmRCA8ON
Fu#y tnwired and fenM

A«i*tiS U w * #7171
YlwrMattflfrirTll ajsoap

9M-4M-741S

Raar Of News-Record BtOg
Men,, Tuas., Wad, ft Frt. SAM-SPM

Thursday and oOwr times
by appotntmsnt

762-0303

ROOHNQ

J«D,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CartffWd In 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat f i i

g
Roof inapaAont k maintenance

' All work guamntaad
Fully Irwurad Free Estimates

906-322^637

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential
customers in Essex County.

For Classified call: For Display Ads call:
763-9411 908-686-7700

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

http:/ArVww,locaisource.cofTVclissifieds/

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Rta! estate transactions are

clerk, Wormll Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the ii Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover.
The information is provided by TRW
Property Data, a Fort Lauderdale,
Fla,, information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after ii
is filed in the counts clerk's office,

OUrfc

Virginia T, Gannon sold property at
24 Emerson Road to Jeffrey J Gan-
non for $170,000 on Dec. 2,

Richard T, Crosby sold property at
918 Raritan Rowrl to James W.

far J1A7.I

Elizabeth

Luis D. and Melida Otero sold
property at 744 Jeffwioo Ave,, to
Mahue! Tapia for $111,000 on Dec, 3,

Manuel V. and M«ria F. Conceicao
sold property at 313-5 Fay Art,, to
Diamantino F. Conceicao for $90,000
on Dec. 11.

Jose M. and Maria T Pereira sold
propeny at 1S2 Court St., to Virgilio
Trindade for $35,000 on Dec. 12

WltoW
Vemon and Wnda R.P. Johnson

sold property at 14tO l ^ l k St . to
Irene Stowers for $79,000 on Dec. 2,

WilKam md Mtria CMiwi soW
ptoperty at I I * L O O M Avt«, to Eliza
M Oliwa for $40,000 on Dec. 2

Billie L. Sanders told property at
269 WDlMiMn Ave,. to Bnan A
Settle for $95,500 on Dec. 5

Alvin Lofton ioW property at MS
Coi^Hn Avc, to Dorian Lofton for
$122,000 on Dee. 6.

Jo*e and Olindi Lourenco sold
property ar 25 K h | SL. to Laura
Ledesma for $175,000 on Dec. 6.

Gertnl Holmes etal apM property at
23 N. 24ft S t . , » Theodore R Colar-
iittO for SI65.000 on Dec. 19.

GwwfeR. and AlveM Reynold* Sr.
•old property at «W Cranford Ave.,
to Deniie KatuU for $147,000 on
Dec 1 9 . •

Dennii P and Judith M. Bennan
•oW propwty at 1 « V«ta twnm to
Michael Banett for $.171300 on De«.
2 . .. • • • " • • • • • • ' • •

Russell ft. ud Frances rtrisi sold

property at 2W Maple Ave.. to Ferair
F, Mohtmrned for 5202.500 on Dec

soW property' at 2105 ODver St., to
HMS Affordable for $55,000 on Dec.

Margaret DeSantis sold propertj at
136 Morristown Road to Virginia
Oouveia for $140,000 on Dec 9

Rose Donahue sold, property at
20M Alberta Av»,, to Raimando
Antto for $120,000 on Dec, 13.

Willie F, and Alice M. McNealy
sold property at 812 Middlesex St., to
James E, Tarver for $160,000 on Dec
13,

Domenico P, and Fausta Lettini
sold property at 223 W, Munsell
Ave., to Thomas R, Krutis for
S135.OM on Dec, 13

Gilbert and Clara L, Alicea Sr. sold
property at 4 « W, 3rd Ave., to HeU
mi Hernandez for $95,000 on Dec. 5,

Margaret J Labonia sold property
at 604 E, 3rd Ave.. to Anna Sarazin
for $112,500 on Dec. 6,

Joseph H. and Susan Kalkstein sold
property at 7 Westbrook Court to
Peter J Tuchol for $132,500 on Dec

• 1 0 .

Clarence W. Hawley sold property
: " at 418 W. 2nd Aye., to Jessie Kelley

Mountainsicte jr. for $102,000 on Dec 16.
Citicorp Mortgage Inc sold proper-

r e -
sold property it 340 Darby Lane to
Robert E. Evans Jr. for $272,000 on
Dec, 9.

Rahway

Leonard N, and Elaine A, Buechler
sold property at CT7 Madison Ave., to
John G. Fennel! for.$1,5.8,900 on Dec
3. • • .

Jaime S, and Rosa M Silva sold
property at 393 Hamilton St., to Jose
A. Mourm for SI 12.000 on Dec 6

Janneti M. Brown sold property at
312 WBHani it,, to Matthew McNa
mara for $62300 on Dec, 9.

jane M. Bmnning sold property at
3«3 Grove St., to Robert G. Bmnning
for $125,132 on Dec. 20,

Norwest Financial New Jersey Inc.

ty" at 148 E. 2nd Ave.. to RBCT Deve
lopment Corp for $112.000 on Dec
19,

Park

Rose Petro etal sold property at 710
Hamilton Place to Donna M Fedosh
for $144,900 on Dec. 2.

Helmut and Adelheid Sehroeder
sold property at 308 E. Colhx Aye.,
to Miguel Castro for SI33.500 on
Dec 3.

Helmut and Adelhetd Sehroeder
sold property at 308 E. COHM Ave.,
to Mjguel Castro for $133,500 on

Rafael S. and Nancy J, Perez sold
property at 411 Sherman Ave., to
Santo Beddi.a for $130,000 on Dec 3

FindmgthcpofectTo^fiihoiii^or
Coodoitas

Let the experts lead the way,
overview of available tovjnbonus and condominiums.

Buying •Selling • Renting
Woichurt

Michael and Ricci Bochner sold
property at 43 Golf Oval to Jose M.
Teizeim for $245,000 on Dec. 31.

Pauline Strum sold property at 557
S, Springfield Ave., to June Taranto-
la for $112,000 on Dec. 31.

Summit

Port Lawrence Title and Trust Co,
sold property at 9 John St . to Adolfo
Quesada for $152,000 on Dec, 3,

Marie Mason sold property at 37
Valley View Ave., to Timothy R
Smalls for $574,000 on Dec. 5.

Neale X. Traniucci etux sold prop-
erty at 6 Hawtborm Place to Brett T.

/ IU,\JUU Bet; 10.'
Summit Bank sold property at 16

Knob HU1 Drive to David N,. Cohron
for $350,000 on Dec, 12.

John W and Dorothy M Mullen
sold property at 3 Denman Place to

Mover for 5162,000 on Dec

R Kevin and Joan M Gill sold
property at 40 Laurel Ave,, to Anne
Fairbanks for $411,000 on Dec, 12,

Union

Sally Gorka sold property at 1758
Union Ave., to Maria M Alves for
$144,000 on Nov. 21.

Steven M and Anne Gilson sold

Just Moved,
in?

I can help
you out!

Doni worry and wonder about
naming your way around towri. Or
what to t M and do. Or who to ask.

At your W t L C O M f W M O N
HoMMa, I can umpirry tha bualnMi
of BMBng tMiBd. H»ip you begin to
•rtfoy your new town oood BKopping,
lecai attraetlena, community
opeortunity.

And my saatcat • full of uaatu! glftt
to phMM your tamliy,

taka a braak from unpacking and
§ • « ! « • . • • • • • • . ; • ;

Residents of Union & Springfield only

UNION....... 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 497-0132

property at 29 Skyvlew Road to
Emma Mcfcnzie for $158,000 on

property it 2405 Seymour Ave., to
Todd P. Hibbard for $160,000 on

Stanley Sikora sold property at M0
S. Park Terrace to Mark Sikora for
$80,000 on Nov. 22.. „

Richard G. and Jeanne Oris » l d
property at 922 Grandview Ave., to
Rui D, Silva for $157,000 on Nov. 25.

Dawn Schaadt sold property at
15S3 N. Andrew St.. to Carolina P.
Adona for $110,Q00*on Nov. 26.

Jon L. and Catherine L. Zenda sold
property at 412 Whitewood Road to
William R Martinez for $156,315 on
Nov. 26,

Josephine O. Szymanski sold prop-
erty at 2454 N. 3rd St., to Miguel A.
Puebla for $189,000 on Nov. 27.

Cecil and Arlene Dustin sold prop-
brly ft! Wl BHLftp St., IU MBHUe! V,
Debliveira for $139,900 on Nov. 27.

Stephen H and Bemadette Can
sold property at 317 Sherwood Road
to Tereza M Nunes for $152,000 on
Nov. 27,

Ronald C and Theresa J. Bleemer
bold property at 1505 Roie Ter™«
to Fednick Frazile for $131,000 on

' Nov. 27.- • . •
G Robert Leiz sold propeny at 351

Whitewood R o ^ to Suzanne Ford-
ham for $175,000 on Nov. 29.

Patsy and Annette Caprara sold

Robert M. Hilsen sold property at
1622 N. HiUcrest Terrace to Jose A.
DaSilvt for $167,000 on Dec. 2,

Richvd B. and Mary L. Andrews
sold property at 728 Midland Blvd.,
to Sigal Anavi for $160,000 on Dec.

Margaret Rodrigues sold property
at 1515 Brooksde Drive to Edwin N.
Obiorah for $165,000 on ̂ c . 2.

Hugh J. and Beatrice C. Enright
sold property at 41 Omkwood Cres-
cent to Rolando Sa for $165,000 on
Dec 2.

Lawrence E. Conforti Sr. etal sold
property at 1 Midland Blvd., to Car-
los Lourenco for $132,500 on Dec. 3.

1026 Woolley Ave.. to Alvaro Ohvei
ra for $150,000 on Dec. 3.

Joseph F and Joanne F. Megale
sold property at 2342 Launma Road
to Vincent Purcell for $155,000 on
Dec. 3,

William and Elaine M Hoffman
sold property at 986 Graodvkw
Ave., to Alvaro Rebelo for $173,000
on Dec. 4.

Raul and Gizele Mendez Sr. sold
property at 2275 Morrison Ave., to
Gizele Mendez for $4,925 on Dec. 6.

SEE FIRST!

Spacious, Bright Summit Tudor

Gracious and b«autrfully maintained 4 badreem, 3 1/2 bath horm with formal
living and dining reema, aeratnad porch and rae room. HlghHgMa Inctud*
•tone fireplace, newer e«t-in-kitchen & roof, new driveway,
carpatlng and hardwood floors. Short distance ts downtown, echoota and
train. '

908-598-0155
http://yourto%Mn.eom/reitate/woodward

92 Summit Avenue * Summit, New Imev •

• r- '*• *> ' .» W" V
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Real Estate
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
CASH DAILY tumei into KOOmtowMH, Turn
t3OO into 13.000 M M wMk, Market a pnxluci
Ivan your mom ana dad win w»nt

j1117p
DEALERSHIP WITH National Maintenance
Corp Assured accounts In me teGil arai. MOO
weaidy Income guarinte«d to sa i l W.MO.OO
i n w w r i requiwd. 0,11 800^3a-a90,

WANT TO M»W Mot* Money? iverybody
floes, ngnl? Find out how others have «chitv»d
sueetss wtth your mm computer service busi-

' n i u Ffe« cas»ett«s explain. 1 -100-343-8014,
awensjon siB4 _

EARN tSOQ-KaQQ waafciy. National company
now hiring Immadtitt Openings. Letm list
oompHIng Own Hours For tree intorrnatton
now 1-W0-3M-77Z2.

INCOME OPPORTUNITY W« make
$2200-17700 weekly wltti no competition Call
Kgw1-MD<MS47M«MnaiQnM4a. For frM
2 minute overview

LUCMESE'S PIZZA A Business Opportunity
you can tftord' No Franchee Fees, No Boy»i-
ties investment Required 1-888-623-CSQ3
11 am to tern flaHy _ _ ^ _^__».^^__

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELHABfTH

UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY

1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FRbii.tSTS
Hteat/Hot water Indudw
Refinisrud Htrdwood Floors

5S4 Westminster Avenue
Can For Appoimmem

SfJ8-3iS=3i13

IPtVINOTON, UPPER, S rooms, wn porch
Near trafvsportatton/,serieol», Pay own utilities.
No pets. No waariar. Available March.

_4pm-6pwi.

LINDEN AVAitABLfi now! Modem 6 room
apartment. 3 beareoms, ba.i#m»nt, wash«r/
dry«r hook-up 1950 00 per month, 1H months
Security. 9OS.ai5-1022

MAPLEWOOD. BeautHul. one tadroom, mM-
em kitchen. uMitjei induaed. Use washer and
dry«r, one month security, $700 par month. Call
aD137BB5BS

LINDEN
QOCTKALS

PARK

tt't CoW Out..

But Our Mate

Ara HOT!!!

NEW OFFICE S P A M

FROM 700 SQUARE F f f T

CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON
STEBL1NO PHOPWTieS OF NJ INC

OWNER/MANAGER

908-862-5600

MAPLiWOOO B1NOVATIO. Sum*. BOO
and 300 squtrt t aA ComMnabM. mdudat
mimes: haat, MWral air OBnOBening. S " —

. , _ , ̂  'TeaBen. 101-fM.i

BLOOMRELD WH mm % m M-1
unto, mmtf m n i piMtM, •»* • . mmstm
antaMt, i W t 100' »nd no-X tff. Cal Dm
jr., M > 5

OPEN HOUSE

ROSSLLE PARK. 1 studio garden •partmtnt.
Heat/ hot wit f r included, N#ar putfte trani^f-

. SS2S.00 mwmfi 1 * mortt* ••ourty.

RENTAL

-All real N M advfrttaefi hafain I*
•yb|»ei » tfct Fadafal Fair Hewing Act,
which makai K IIMgH » advartlat any

limitation, or dtacrlmlivrtlonanea, l imaon,
m r t Bd r w , Mter, fMflMt, MK, Mo«-
cap, familial afatut, or national origin, or
intention to «"•*• any egeh praftftnea,
ilmltatten, or 4IMf)milM0on.

-W* will net knowingly aeMpt any a *
vartialng tor reel aeiste witter) la in vMatlen
of the law. Alt p m r a are heraer Mowwad
that all dwafllnga aOMrtetd ara avallabM
on an aqua* opportunity baata."

TO RENT

BELLiVILLE 5 BOOMS, 2nd floor Close to
transportation. Utilities included. Available Apni
' i t $875. Section 8 welcome Can
20 ••450-9-521

BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING i bedroom apart-
^ents N i i r transportation and pafkwiv Laun-
3^ facilities. Frarp $545 inciuaes heat' ho*
wair_ SecuitY Reftftneat, 2Qi-748-5066

ROSEU.E PARK, 2 bedroom apartment, 3rd
floor in S-ftmily hoysa, Availabto March 15th,
MOO monthly plus utilities and heating. Call
•968-245-5177. _ ' • _ • _ __

SOUTH ORANQE. 3rd floor studio, HeaV hot
water included, hardwood floors, AvatoWe on
or Deforn March 15th, Walk to town ind tram.
$585 monthly, VI months security, wisher/
dryer on premise*. Call Sup<r Nina
2pi-76j-9276_

SOUTH ORANGE. Urge modem, furnished
studio, 3rd floor, separate entmnca, n»ar trans-
portation. Fuli btth, no kitchen, mtcrewav«
Garage space wrth opener, $495, utilities

d a , I / , months security, 201-7e3.57oa,

j _ g
UNION, (OH rteute 22) 14» square foot, newly
renovated 11600 per month. Call Don
90i-eas-6333,

WANTED TO RINT

RELIABLE FBylALi nrtjant Doaor n#»ai
d t a t lurnWwo/unfurn-

, neir Ovtfteo* H M * *
mnt. Can aoi-875-388B.

LINDEN
OOfTHALS PARK

MULTI-STORY WAREHOUSE
113,000 SQUARE FEET

TOTAL 3 FLOWS
• 10 TAILBOARDS *

$1.25 NNN PER SQUARE
CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON

STtRUNQ PHOPiRTliS OF NJ INC
OWNER/MANAQER

908-862-5600
CONDOMINIUM " " * * " *

UNION 5O+ SUNNY 1 taadnom Cando, Mra
floor adjacent to atonttor. Low maintenance
Walk to iftapptas. AaMnfl S64.000. Call
B0MS7.27M. :

UND FOR SALJ

UNION

SSSHSJSi
A Rrnftid nun*«f ol 8 b&mm jv*

bam towntaiNM In « MwMul •Mng
CanvMMnt to al niWfierMan

and ^ d p ^

UNDO*, ••AUWUti UrMy 4 M m &
m coMNH. nmm tmammt, MM

mm M W M kmm. t

WOOQ, (»U3NUU. 4 h«dfoam, s
MM, MMMdMwn, •p*»cm,f tal
Walk t« Mid-town «*•« tmtn
t i«.o«. M I • ? » • » • :

OpwUng prieM MR.at *127.500
Low M

M M I M I paynMitl

ESTATE

SOUTH CAROLINA. WVMkoOL mm. MauU-
tully v»ed«d, dock approvBd parcel w/ tonfl
trontafje on spectacular 50.000 acre recreation
•lka in Soutti Carolina next to i t hoia oriamp.
iansftfp jjelf ajurw. Rsh, bMt, gorf yt«r round
in our tantastie cllmatt! Pivad roads u/g
utilitiei much mori! Flnaricing available Call
§00-704-31S4. TL I .

Use Your Card...

1001 Valley Street Union

YOUB AD «suM appaar hara lor at iitfej
*14.M r^f m k CaJI tor mar*
Msrtdly e»*iifi«<i dapartmafU WOMI
« halp you. CaJI i-MO-SM-iSil

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOMES, TriogMnd* oi ©ovtrwnaw
Foreclosed and rapostcMad prapartM Mng
Ikjuwattd this monm! rjovtrrimsnt flr»ncln9.
Low/ no down. Call for focal listings!

THINTON, HOUM>
q p ; 2 , m

aquara M« unmatm/ avataM on floors 1
•M 1. Pwtacl tor Ht^r graup, pralaaMnaii •
Ma or Mtaa $210,000 John Sertraggar Re.
,By. inft BfQW, ^W7.W4B, ^

UNION
New Wttngl t Room Townhowia, NUny up.
graow, Oanwal Alr-oondMOfWiQ, 2 B^roorns,
K d hawoofV Offlea. Movt-in oanaitton

-Afl
to HH ndaral M r HcM«)ng Act,

BLOOMPIELD BROOKOALESecnon
room 13 bedrooms) air conditioning. SnO floor of
2 !a""N- Convenient location Avauaeie imms-"
a.ately Sal 201-693-6467.

BUSOMFIILD 3 ana * LARQE rooffii 1700
ana ue Own»r managed All utilities paid No
•#€ Can 201-429-8444 or Deeper-

UNION 2nd FLOOR. 4 rooms Near shopping
and transportation Available April 1st, Security
and rjHaraneet required. Cal^906-6B7.3i3_9.-

UNION, 4 ROOMS on quiet strtet. ntar Stuy-
vasant and Morris Av»nue« ifiiOOO* month
secunty Supply own uttliti«s Avaiiable now
616-7677. ___

WiST ORANGE % duplex, 2 « Watchung
AveniJi 3* beareoms, i Bath, living roem,
dining room, kitchen $900 plus utilities
201-731-0001

WEST ORANQE Large bedroom, Irving room,
dining room Wtchaff Available immediately,
S750- utilities, secunty 201-503-160*2
10*m-3pm or, Z01 -aaS-OaSS after ton.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

HILLSIDE, NEWARK irea Room, ideal tor
maturi male, good location. $60-$iS weekly.
Call 20^-242-3259.

, HmItaBon, or dtocrtrntrwaonp r a ,
b«Hd on K M , cokK, raUfton, aax,
c*p, fMnHMl « M I M , or M H O M I origm. of
tnttnttsn to m«k» any weh p w t n e *

Quick And
Convenient!

GLEN RIDGE Stataty cotonial. g
rtstgnortwed. AH tha ammanWM P*u» mcom«
producing fjaraoo apanrrwnt. Raducad prtae,
$539,000. 201-744-4254.

QOVERNMINT FORICLOSfD homi i tor
pennies on $1.00. OaHr^uant tax, rape's,
RIO's. Your afei. Tolf fraa Î TOO-ZIS-BOOO
axt, H-S139 for eurmnt ll«Bnfl>7_dliiclory.__

QOVIRNMiNT FORiCLOSip homw from
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, Rape's, R1O'».
Your AfM. TOM Fraa 1-6OO-218-9000 ext.
M-7O1tf

itotwim
Mutt - * l Law 14O'I w g i t Ofter!
WIST ORANQi, &l o*tm. Oragory tchool
araa, * ba«oom CotonHI, IWng roonv flre
ptaet, tftagtfnjrfW«*p,*ii«» RMH •

* WWan^aBcBamo*m • « - « WWian.^naBcaBea j»ra. Mova-
n nnOMon, Naar commuiaf trains, SiM.ooo
201.738*982."

POCQNOi CAMPSITg 1M7 go1 traKar dack
24 hour aaCUrHy. ExpsocoB $1200 ywiny
Water, eiaarie Inefciaad. Asking $i0,M0. Can
M14734«M

tHEt: iniormniion:

^ f a MH niH IUKJ4*lnQ"y •fe**#|Ji Bfrf •« *
mrtMng for MM M M wWrt to h vtoMMon
of ttw law. All paraora an haratoy tnfoAMd
that aH dwellings atfvartlaaa ara avllabk
on an aaual ooportunrty

CHifTBRY PLOTS
KK5U.YWOOD MiMORlAL Park. MauKfeum
for 2. WOOO or best ofltr. 8 doubta ptoB, $750
each*. Cai B0i-«7.714e, flays. 90§.7if>45M,

HOU-ywOOO MEMOBIAL Partc Garten'of
Devotion, 2 plots, Flag Stone, Call
90S.785.91M _

Timony Agency

SNORT MILLS, Near St Bamabas Htospita;
room. o« street parking. DeautJfui yard

ie pr»1erT»a. 201^67-3676

AD could Bpp»ar here for as little as
$14,00 per weak Call for mo'B details. Our
•nendly classified depirtfnent would be happy
\S,htlp you. Can 1-800-564-8911.

Sil.1 In I S I l l l i t i l l -

WH€M
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Sell Your Home
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CALL 1-800-564-8911
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Undo the damage of
your summer driving

Spring is the perfect time to undo
B» damage done by winter driving
and to get ready for the rigon of wint-
er driving ahead.

But given the complexity of
today's vehicles, many motorists,
including former do-it-yourselfers,
are looking for professional ttchni'
dans p"wne-ups" have become
"engine performince diagnoses" and
on-board computer systems, elecrron-
ic climate control, anti-lock brakes,
digital dash boards, and other
advanced systems grow popular.

The feHowmg tirw fronithe Nation-
al Institute for Automotive Service
Excellence should make finding a
qualified automotive technician
easier.

ASK a number of friends or busi-
ness associates' if they can recom-
mend someone; a consensus is usually
more reliable than counting solely on
one person's judgement.

BE sure to call the local Better Bus-
iness BUreau or consumer organiza-
tion and inquire about the reputation
of 'Bie place of ttniness hi quesion.
Look for a relatively neat, well-
organized facility with up-to-date
equipment and polite service person
nel willing to take the time to discuss
your repairs. Policies concerning
diagnostic fees, labor rates, guaran-
tees, and other policies -should be
posted.

CHECK around for an auto techni-
cian certified by the non-profit
National Institute of Automotive Ser-
vice Excellence. ASE certifies auto-
motive technicians by means of

nationally administered tests Techni-
cians voluntarily take these compen
tency exams in from one to eight auto-
motive specialties, such as Engine
Repair or Brakes. There are also
exams for medium/heavy truck aosL

-coHtstoTrTipairTechnictins, engine
machinists, and parts specialists

Those who pass and fulfill ttie two-
year work experience requirement are
awarded ASE credentials attesting
their competency. The certified tech-
nicians are then eligible to wear the
blue and white ASE shoulder insigna^

Not only are these credentials
meaningful to the technician, they are
reassuring to his- employer, and

toyti. They a c m e extra
assurance that your technician knows
his or her stuff. And, all ASE-certified
technicians must recertify every five
years in order to remain current with
technology and to stay in the program.

Currently, there are about 375,000
ASE-certified technicians across the
country. Shops that employ these cer-
tified tectmicimt often display the
blue and white ASE outdoor sign and
post their technicians* credentials in
the customer service area,

Officials with the National Institute
for Automotive Service Excellence
remind motorists that their involve-
menrfs important, too. Among ASE's
recommendations:

Read your owner's manual.
Become familiar with the basic

components and systems.
Follow the manufacturer's service

schedules.

Specialists In.'

JAGUAR
MERCEDES

SAAB
and All Foreign Cars

(201) 762-

AUTY
USED CARS

EXPERT
REPAIRS ON

The Hombre

The Hombre show vehicle is a cooperative effort between American Isuzu Motors,
inc and Metcalfe Plastics Corp. This fully customized Hombre pickup features ground
effects spoilers, I F B,F. Qoodrich Tires, TSW alloy wheels, MetoaMe Plastics light
covers and hood protector,

FREE Information! 1

CALL 686-9898
end enter a fair digit

selection number below!

1200
1201
1202
1203
1204
1205
1206
1207
1208
1209
1210

In

Fuel Efficiency
Hew Much To Spend
Insurance Tips
Getting Started
Sticker Prices
Sales Agreement
Ordering A New Car1

Rebates
Warranties
Financing
Owner Satisfaction

^ Y*BT c^fftittyifttr'f tern

tosourcB

i public Smtt* of
WOMALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-5rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kemlwonh Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observers,
Springfield Leader, Mountimside Echo, Linden.Leader, Roselle Spectator,
Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader,

Budget CARGO VANS.
15 & 24

BOX TRUCKS
(one-Way & Local)
ARE AVAILABLE

Experience At benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call

908-686-7700
for details

CAR & TRUCK
RENTALS

68 River Road • Summit 1
908-273-5555

42 Rt. 22 • Springfield
(ENTER ISLAND)

201-376-7007
Mon.-Fri 7:30-6:00, Sat 8:00-1:00

Rent Dairy* Weekly •Monthly
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

FREE PieMJp & Drop-Off
& After Hours Returns

Rent
The Ai! New

Mercury
Mountaineer

4 X 4

, = . • • • • •

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

YOUR

(908) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone.,..

..?•• Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear...

0% Get ready to
* * receive your

"FREE"
Worraii Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!

utosource
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

4500 Integra
4501 TL-
4502 CLS«™s
4503 RL
4504 NSX
4505 SLX

AMU
4510 A6 Sedan and Wagon
4611 AS
4512 A4
4513 Cabnoistr

4520"' 5 S»nei
4521 7§ertBf
4522 8 Swiss
4523 3 Swiss
4524 a Roadster
BUICK
4530 Century
4531 U Sabre
4532 Par* Avenue
4534 Riviera
4535 Roadmaster
4536 Skylark
CADIL*JjC

Om o»vm
4541 EkJorado
4542 Seville
4544 Caters

4550
4552
4553
4554
455S
4556
455B
4558
4SW
4S61
45S2
4565
4StS
*S«T
4568

Astro
Btnar
Camaro
Caprice Oasatc
CavMf
CorvttM
Monte Carlo
Suburban

TihQt
Van
C/KPicta*
Lumina
S-Senes Pickup
Venture mi™-Van
MaHbu

CHRYSLER
4570 Cirrui
4571 Ooneprte
4572 LMS
4574 S**g
4575 Town * Country

QQQQE
4510 Cmw
4581 InnpW
4582 Dakota Pickup
*5«5 Viper
4S86 Avenger
4517 Ram Pk*up
458S Stratus
4588 R«m Vans ft Wagons
4590 Noon

4600 Talon
4401 VWen

EQBB
4611 Crown Vctona
4612 EMftom
4613 MUMVig
4614 Aaraatr
4€15 Econotmeaod

Club Wayuit
4i16 F-S«riM Pfckup
4C18 RangarPWov
4619 Probe
4620 Taurus
4621 ThunderbiM
4622 WlndEter
4623 Conkxjr
4624 Aspire
4625 Eipedmon

4626 Escort

4630 Jimmy
4631 Safari
4632 Suburban
46M ; Yuisan
4634 Sonoma

4637 Savana
463B Cm Pickup
463S Sttrta
4«40 Metro
4641 Prmn
4648 Tracker

HONDA
4650 Aeeort
4651 Civic
4*52 Pfetuat
4653 CR-V
4654 Del Sol
4655 IV
465€ Odyssey
4«57 Pastpwi

HYUNDAI
4660 Accwil
4661 Elann
4662 Sonata
4663 TlbufOnFX

IMFIMITt

4671 O20
4671 130
4673 J30
4674 Q45
4*75 0X4

ISUXil
4680 Hombre
4681 Oaas
4682 trooper
4683 Rodeo
JAQUAH
48001 JU12
4«01 W M n F W
4902 XJR
4903 , XJS ConvefVble

4690 CherokM
4891 Snnd ChtfotiBe
4692 Wrpngter

LAMB RQXEB
4720 Dnesvery
4721 Range rr^r
4722 Defender 90

LEXUS
4700 LS400
4701 ES300
4702 f3S300
4703 SC Series
4704 I_X 450

UMCOLN
4711 Town Car'
4712 Corttnerittl
4713 M s * VIM

4730 626
4731 MiMnis
4732 . Pfoage
4733 Malta
4734 toe
4735 MPV
4736 SE-i Sport PWiHJp

4740 C-ClBSS
4741 E-Cta»5
4742
4743 S-Cla*s

MERCURY
4750 MyMqM .
4751 imtm
4752 Couguar WT7
4753 Qfaod Marque
4754 Sa&te
4755 VHaoaf
4756 MoyrMinasr

4710 MMgl
4761 Mgt% Ma
4762 Msnttre
4763 Gateot
4784 3000 GT
4765 Dtanwnte
4766 Eclipse
4767

200 SX
240 SX

4780 nagancy
4781 ActHsva
4782 Aurora
4783 Bnrwda
4784 CuOau
4785 EigMyBghi
4786 rmnSiaM,
4787 LSI

4781 SRMuam

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyasar
4791 Neon

4792 %n»m

4100 BonwvMe
4801 F t M M
4802 anndMi
4803 Grand Pro
4804 Sunfct
4805 Trara Sport

4810 i l l

4820 900

4821
%A
4830 Saturn
MimARU
4840 M p w O u M H Sport
4841 Lagaey Outback
4842 Mipm
4843 SVX

4850 Swtrt
4851 Estoem
4852 SMafcicli
4853 X-90

TOYOTA

4860 Taraai
4861 Ikena
4862 Supn
4863 Prav«
4864 T/lOOPUup
4865 tao
4866 AAuntf
4867 Maton
4868 Cajnry
4860 Ceica
4170 Cooaa
4171 Land CmiMr
4871 RAV4
VOLVO

4Mo asm
4891 960

4880 PMMt
4881 JetM
4882 Golf
4883 GTI
4884 Cabno

caiiCTS get free new car iofonnrtioo ^ tiar ^ yAutomourcm is a 24 hour auto info^MittOTi service T ^
entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 ch0km.per call}. Calls are FREE if .within your local calling area. Out of area calls will be
billed as a regular can by your telephone company. MttHtmnmvm is a public service of Woirall Community Newspapers, Inc.
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The 1997 Acura CL series
has sport, luxury all in one

As the 1997 Acura CL Series is
officially unveiled today, the nearly
I ©•year history Acura in the United
States gains yet another entry on its
ever-growing lite of "firsts,"

It all began in 1986 as the first
Japanese luxury import brand, and has
been first in import luxury sales for
etfhi consecutive yean. It brought the

with the 1990 introduction of the Acu-
ra NSX. And just last fall, Acura
introduced the SLX, the first luxury
brand sport utility vehicle.

Now, the CL represents the first
U.S.-designed, engineered, and manu-
factured model ever offered by a lux-
ury import nameplate.

"The introduction of the CL Series
breaks new ground for Acura md
comes during the most exciting year
in our oistofy," said Rich Thomas,
Acura's executive vice president and
general manager. "It assumes a very
significant position in our lineup,
itffitefj ftfliitet?wta grown to be
the most expansive of the Japanese
luxury import nameplates. And, it sets

four-cylinder engine, and adds a
US-made 3,0-liter V-6 model In the
fall, was conceived at Acurm's design
studios in Southern California, where
product planning, styling, technical
and quality research, and local adapts*
bility testing support is based Further
product development and the deve-
lopment of locally procured pan*
"occurred at ifw Honds ft&D facility rri
Ohio, Perfomiance testing was con-
ducted at two facilities; the Honda
Proving Center of California and the
Transportation Research Center In
Ohio,

The result is a stylish, personalized
sport-luxury coupe aimed at maturing
baby boomers (age 35-44), who make
up the largest segment of the general
population for the first time since the
late 1960s, when the personal luxury
coupe segment was born,

More than a year of consumer
research by the CL Series design team
indicated these maturing baby boom-

• eis U&IIIHKJ re^h fev^s eff §ty tevsiaiiB*
and performance at an attainable price
point.

SMYTWE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Monte Avanua SurmnR

(908) 273-4200
' AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO^FOH SALE *"**""
1MB TOYOTA THRCE1, I doer, 5 v H d ' 81k
m M , Good QondMan. M M ntue equals
m o o / n t $ 2 1 0 0 , b — t a m m i m
1993 ACURA rNTEGRA-G5 5*paad, •unreal,
M#m C U M M , ABS. pmnr •varyMng. Only
38K miles- Mint. $12,500/ baat otior

1385 AUDI TRESER, Super 6000 Tuftoo. 210
noM power, ram adMon, eonvariad by Tnaar
GMBH In 3 « ! M V , BOK mfca, toadtd, W M I
wnaato, ttm, tpma, sfcfe vatm* mam,
tMpanatart, hndw, IQM*. mtmM. navar

t d Dan Jr. 201-743-7516 days or

AUTO SPECIAL-»J4 00 lor 10 w<t*sprep«Ud
Cai otmMad fa i w m . 8oo-sft4-«9ii

From a business standpoint, the American-
designed and manufactured CL Series takes
advantage of a broad base of research and
development resources and manufacturing
operations in the U.S,r and demonstrates the
company's philosophy of building products
where they are sold,
the stage for exciting new U.S.-based
design and manufacturing develop,
menu in the future."

Every way you look at it, Thomas
added — from a business standpoint
and a product standpoint — the CL
Series makes perfect sense.

From a business standpoint, the
American-designed and manufac
tured CL Series takes advantage of a
broad base of research and develop-
ment resources and manufacturing
operations in the U.S., and demons-
trjtes the company's philosophy of
building products where they are sold.
It also helps hedge against volatile
currency fnohangf files,

From a product standpoint, the CL
Series is the latest milestone in Acu-
ra's history of developing the right
product for the right time.

The two-door CL, which went on
sale last year wMi a 2.2-rreer in-line

Expected to sell in the $22,000 to
$27,000 price range and at a rate of
between 20,000 and 30,000 units
annually, the CL bridges the gap
b e t w e e n A c u r a ' s s p o r t y ,
perfofmance-orienied Integra and the
TL Series of luxury sedans. It
includes:

• A high level of comfort and con-
venience items as standard
equipment;

• Spirited performance combined
with outstanding drivetrain refine-
ment and fuel economy

• Sophisticated and elegant "neo-
classic" styling, using unique front
grille, a distinctive center character
line, and a bold taillamp design;

• A comfortable interior with room
for four adults, handsome materials,
and a warm ambience accented by
wood-grain trim and a host of luxury
amenities.

coodttKx«r>Q. AM/PM eaaeafle, naw ttw, 45K,
Mint. 117,300 nagotumta 2O1-325Q190

1994 BUICK REGAL 2 door, wMa, aJ fea-
tures, om owner, M C mHM, I14.SO0 or best
eftar. Call 908.841-1209.

198S BUCK FMVIiRA. Good toott^l arty with
gray interior, loaded, rnearMgaf, cass«na ««-
reo, axMBant running eefiSUon, won main-
tained, taaoo. aoi-736-swjo.

CARS FOR $100 or pm offv, smwi and
auctioned by OEA, FBI, IRQ. AJ models,
4WD*s, boat*, computers ana more. Your arw
nowl i^fXMSi-0050 ma, j i f t e

1968 A8TRO CHEW VAN Rebuilt angina, two
tone gray, tiMD. Asking *3800. n a ^
CaH »1-?6aOi1S Of 801.761.1497.

1B84 C H t W CAMABO Sportt Cegpe. Not
runnnlng- will sell for pars. Car In Union, chll
906-964-4069.

itm CHlVROtST IMPAW eonvBttttte, new
top, interior and paint. Asking S4000, Can Chris,
g 6 i t W j 2 O 2 ^319031

1B66 CHfVHCi£T CHfV iL l f . Mint Mndi.
tion. 327 motor, 4 spaed. Asking J15,000 or
bait offtr. Call Chris, 2O1.B8B.1202 or
731-9031. _ - • •

1983 CHIVY CAMARO Exc»llent eondMon,
fully automatic, AM—FM csa»a«a. Rims gnaat.
iWS or bast offar. aQ1.37ft-6710.

CHIVY MONTfCAflLO, WTMte, blut
interior, 4.3V6. Oood condition, great tmnspor
ation, iiBOO, nagotiabte. 908-W6-3735.

1966 CHEVROLET VAN. Brown, a» automatic
AM/FM Mssatt*. ao.ooo mm*, tssoo. Can
90MI».4373.

1995 CHRYSLER NfON. 4 ^ o r , JHnXNW.
AnB-took brakes, alr«oondWonmg, AM/FM a s -
Mttb 5,000 mites $9,000 or best offer.
201.27»Qiga, apm-ioprn, waakandi afiytHw.

1969 DODGE SHADOW, Stiver rnataJK, gray
imarior, 4 deer, 4 cylinder, auto. One owner,
excellent condition. $2300, negotiable.
908^6-3735

DREAM MACHINES - got t pkstufe ol your car?
Run it tor 4 M M Bnly MO. Call CtaHitMd at
8O0-564-8S11 for details

MOTORS

Follo\v The Star To
Cunmiing
Mercedes-Benz i
And Test Drive
The All New
& Inciting 1997 E-Class

STATE
I OF THE

ART
BODY
SHOP
(on premises)

SE^ICE
& PARTS

I. i \ I'l'/t II i v / •

\\ K M K, I-I.I/AHI-. I!!. \ I 3;!-,M3

AUTO FOR SALE AUTOFOR SALE

l l l l l lp«f«fcw a
MUSTANG
•p. MM

80MS3-0286

S-OOT.
CO

•21.900,

AaMng $17,500

1173 V W O W W W B N BEETLE. Looks, run*
y : * — - - i -airti • - » - • " * ? T z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " , * ^ » w

BMI8SAN 300ZX Toit». DMkbhM, T-a^a,
K eonMan, (oadad. SM00 or

H O O
1M1 POro TEMPO OL 4 doom, air. AM/T*

H , p m
IftUM, AlWng tS.MO. 201-376^8247 Of
201-378-8138

1992 HYUNDAI ELANTRA_ 4 cy«ndBf.
standard vmmnmton, alr-ecndBoning,
FM c*M«n«. good condWon. 65.000
ta.aas, ^ ^ aoiTOS^cy

1BB3 NISSAN ALT1MA,
108,«0 m». tMsfy «

, V»ry d—n. W

UMk. MK rrttm.

VaUOMMOlBf BEETLt

M h M , CM*, BMrMr. I14O0
906-365-2249

AUTO WANTED

ABU PAYS TOP t $ $ i S m r

NISSAN PA
mm, m. nifilai
I11JD0. m-»m-7*T7

Truck* and Vana

and M 4 Wheel

Run. 0raat. AMMg M0OO,
2Oi-«e»12O2 or 731-8031.

Call Chria,
1SB7 MSSAN QEMTRA. naw AMh, naw^«ar
brakaa, na« H a u l . * oonaMonmo, am*n
caaaatta, Oflglnal owntr $2,000

MCK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953^328

1994 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE V-B, 4X4,
aulqmattc. aipwndWonlng, ABS, a l power,
pwnium Marao, alarm, many «xtn»« 34,000
m«e» 116.900 201-7S2-9462.

1963 CJ7 J S P . 258. 6 cytrtdar. 4 apaad,
runHppr tornop. naw AWFM tamm c M M a
(ramovabla). $1800 or bat t offar.
9O8-424-S74g

1992 BMW 3SS. 6 eylndar, manual tranmw- to

Truck. 78.000 rnlM, da-
taciMbla anDw ptow, xwtt BftiMy and tirag,
Astdng $1J00. 906-35^636

1992 MA2PA MX3. powwrtaartrtrybrttos,

speed manual, atom, 51.000 rrttee. $6000
301-7434!?^; ^ _ _ _

1991 MERCEDES 300E BlacW atvar n M o r .
toatnar Intorior. low rnvas, alactilc nvsrythkig.

aWav # M M A M f c IJUfrfL
Kanny.

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYa Z-doOJ, 61K n»m,
good exwrtor/ no rust, 4 naw tlrw and naw
M B , tir-MndMonar, AM/ FM R u n good.
Book value $850.00, asking $550 00
908-273-2440.

1990 MITSUBISHI ECUPSE. 5 apaM, bkM.
Fully loaded, naw Ores, wtMtjsnt condtton
Etest offar. must set. «*HW7-5009

7p«|UO'

0«r. pow»r iQBlgy wlndowm/ • • • « l ^ r '

IxeaHant condition 70K. $8,300

1980 P1.YVOUTH ACCUAM E w l m l oondh
flon, air, AM/ FM aMMM, 82 JK rnaai, S47Q0.
Calil

$$IWf PAY TOP

For Your Junk C«
24 Hour Scfvin, Call:

908-68S-7420

1985 pownAc mmo or, naa, Ham manor.
M y toadad, auto, Mnreof, Qanga kapt awal-
toot coodWon AaUng $2450, nagoMM,
90&3736

1988 PONT1AC QRANDAM. 2 door. HUB. Naw
tfHiMiaMion. axtiau^ and battery, 76K mftes
$2500 or Mat oHar, 906-851-0755

lac».Crwvy»,BMW-».Corv«tes.AtooJ«»pg,4
whaat drlvaa Your area. Toll fraa
1-800-218-9000 Ext A-S13S for currant
ItedngwUlractory.

1978 VOLKSWAGEN Carnparf Van
aMpa 4. M H n i W * . nova, «o»er.
ownar. Asking t8,W0, M1
tun vahWa,

^ TRUCKS FOB SALE "
ISM FORD F-150 MNT CendMon. Steray
emmtm, air, badanar, chrome wnaats. power
•iwring and brakes. Low manga, good price.

Oet it in gear with
the Auto Special

10 weeks • 20 words
only 82400 prepaid
One vehicle per s»J
No abbreviations

No refunds
PrlvirtB f»rty BflVBrBiW* only

Prica of vefMa f» onfy w r y eharig*

Just M dgim yow wd •nal mall R In ««n

P.O. V«S IBB
Mnftlewootl, Tf.J. O7O40

Search your toea! dassHteds
on the internet

httpJ/ww»».locaJaoume.conyclasslfiaaa/

PONTIAC
Have a Friend
in the Car
Business!

t of linden
College

I III

Choke Stk#G7-956
VIN#H13GR62C3V41

MSRP

OLDSMOBILE AURORA Per Month Lease

Cars

(MIM SUPREME

OLDSMOBILE 88 DELTA ROYALE

MSRP$19,500

Per Month Lwse

Order Yours Today!
MSRP

$23,100

Pw Month Lease

At The
4Smo, Closed end tease. Pius tax, titJt, licerae, DOC tee doe i t lease inception LeiMi fesponsibd lor maintenancf 12K
tw/yr, 15« per mile over, Ail rebates & incentives applied. With approved credit Example:: Aurora down pyrnntJ2600.
$400 security deposit, 1st month's pymnt $39S, Pymrrt total t i S . I M , reMuH 119.292 Exp 3 daw trom puWoUon

Sine S e l e c t i o n Of (Qua l i f i ed Prc !)F i \ t ns

a36K»«t.,32VHv.MIrtiSwSyOto,
H/M, /Mr, rMl to l^t, SWIMo

I299
'NCADII1ACEU0RADO

Aoto NMh Sttr Engmt. C*«toc C«Md, S w

WCADfUACDEVILLE
S H H K

MCAMXACSU
MM, VI, MK ICM, Pamt mimi. POM

M M IiPMr latt1 Sams

km ^peewi * > ™ K C
am, mm i cw, i « w

W(HJr5M0tlLEAlJtt)tA

27 Month closed^nd lease. Plus tax, title & license due atjnceptlon. Lessee responsiDle for miintinace. 12K Milts r«r year, 12* per mile
over, ReWe and incentive applied. With approved credit. Total due at lease inception (prio^/ppnte irtcjiesali costs to be paid by
•consumer exwptfictrtsingrrelsfritlori inrj taxes) Concburs $T26I; OaVille|i2l5; fTStlSSi; B * ^ o t 1 W ^ S i T l B T S i i

Oldsmobile
ISM ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHWG (908)561-2900

•ma




